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THE NEW ARJTHMETJC.

A new edition of IlThe New Arithmetic " is in Press
and will be ready in a few days. The first edition is
entirely exhausted, and orders for hundreds of copies are
waiting to be filled. A large number of leading sehools,
academies and colleges, including two State Normal Schools,
have adopted this work as a regrular text-book. Letters

are received daily fromn principals requesting terrus for

introduction.
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Single coPy for examination -- --- --------- 0
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Correspondence solicited.
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THE SUPPLEMENT ADVERTIffII.

low to Beom 911k at Figulres.
IT isnfot aso-called" "ightning Calculator," malle Upof improbable examples with figures to fit,gIvbtCnannwihu rtnet hnhrhp a aluable collection of rules and suggestionsgivin the thrtcst quickest and best methods of evc-ry-îlay bulsinetss transactions. MJust suchinformnationî as a feoIv accountants possess, but 'lot fouud(e itiotext-bookssof toot-day.swoifrnIncn'c1lcl

0 1 1 s as it mcay seeni, our largest sales act h ags ocrs h ncmuthat they canhînt let a single niew idea pass by that lielps to shorten office labor.'feacheis jwill tind many valuablc suggestions 1mw to teach thc Quick Methods of additionanid l'iiitipljication, wh ichI are of morec importance than aIl other operations combined.It is not ici our province te cocîdei the text-lcooks on arithmetic of to-day. But the boysanci girls freshi froin sclîool ind theniselvcs pooî-ly prepGI-ed for the requiremuents of the inerchant,the Mîanufactuîrer or the banker, ici the simple calculations of every-day business transactions.'Simle as it is, andi startling a4 the annonncînt inay secm, scarceîy one ici ten can add aColinuii of figutres correctly, or computte the sinplest questions ici multiplication without Manytrials, and they never lîeaî-d of suli al tlig as short nethods.
Many readers of this circuler have undoubtedîy oftcn been amazed at the rapidity with whichthe expeieuceti business acountanlt nulkes his calculations, ancd there musf be 8ome ruk bie wlnicnit i8 do.l
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HAI4D-BOOK 0.F, ,ARITH1VETIC.
Less ftuait 400) I>ageis-More than 5000) IroIIeîîî.

E>se,tigl (arernlly 1tetaied.
Nýoll.esseîîtlills ]tigoiroîîily Exelîigleîl.

Aidresses tuie l'itderstaiiuling.
Rlleves the mclInoly.

A MODERN TEXT-BOOK FOR MODERN TEACHERS.
contaloliîo tantalioîîîg rulva or deftlîiloîs, rio thoeia ltî(into gvt anîd foriget; l'ut, instoad, delights

both ticacher nid pilpit lîý ýtrictlv coîîflinîîg îtielf to <t,. Provic o1< f tm':<'liig Plretical ,lritlîoetiî' ini a praetrt a 013.itt init lio8,1')% orighrloild quiilk" 001<it f<« 01 Otioll, 11(1%% proIbleii 4ol<ild lje worked; aîiidthelllpre.tilîts eîaîîilem lit ,oî0iîeîît niîîîîîer to affonil th<, most lîlîlI. lîflîtiec foi, cry oiîl f lilil, froin the intorniodiatota thit lîighest. It in tO advancetd liistr'lîtoîi iU Rrithluîtî' w oit W'?Il E N C'(1 1A l UNS Fl EST I.ESSONS !S toprlienary lîiitrit<îîi. 1rir.u etah i',tt ill 1W L<orteli t4 Illea< y oii. Trl, it. Yeu run i o risk.prit (toînltet, $1 ; Part 1. (o #''I'î bW W ;~' Par IL, 1) e ts. ; 'itl tire, priviloe'o of rcturuing the bookwithlîî au dr.i' a nd hasin Ity our 11101113 refii <lted if You ar.ý îîot pleamod.
Ata A Trilnig iiVK ct FRl ill(I1<1 10 oîlAlo T 'RII18l Vert <1U'I'iLEMP.NrARI' (1tis 0011, THV, IIAND.liOOC

IlAs i) KIJIAL.

If, howi,<1 O, Yeu1 w iw a meitI lîtriictiiig arlthititie lie .i for

SADLER'S INDUCTIVE ARITHMETIC.
Tt eoîîttilo 0%o' iro 'rî îî j, il of a<itll imctî et 11 if btliIîîusn lteu Of of îOîo stion «land forino0f solution whjchyou wili lie lik.ly ta nee. i Iaî ,rîi by1 iI' tIh seding et.diîîtili il j oro îls. Reai u Ioat they say:
)r10id Liii the omt adiîiîlrable works iioii aithîiiîetic tloît 11e liav e eeui.V. N. ' c

Ait aîîthoîrlty oni tIicllrî'8, iw %%'tl,8tr or %Worî'e4ter ou od s.',,d îp.fî'îîîîA t3 jie(f tIuotînxtli, f he fîturv. I Eîîo '!. Jîîrîuaî(,*oiillî'd-ý liy tîîoroîit'î aid on î.erli'lc(ý tu'iers m ho0 are 0 cli vrscrIi<l, tire 11<0<1,. of tire lass.rooîîî. Normanl

(ilvii .011 niany < tiumriniloandl 1111011î oluin -11 Natiooill'îirfIriarls î,î;teîi for 11<11 Il nourmal co'<l, iglî 8'îoîîi. ni es'. andm, aîcShoofl'i r'i'<.lo' MO11I it ai lioot vt'elloîit I..lk ()f refer'nîe Svh,,lI,,'o rI Igtis% uoilitileiiî'l t' tvnî'hiîras %vio 0<1< Ivt hirlrfsi, 4ililruieadIleýIalclpo(!Omo%01 îf tii,' îil, uielooi . Seîo,1 J'o' ia. l<totli rfeoiasoth'ljirotnaniîc îiaip-lllim<ti wltfîlî rrîîii Of tîîe.Up'iI la vlîar, ilirtît lllgîg, a foul kîiOsledge' Of Wh at lie 'viii lia, to practice ii
Ili the. fll 18118<1 of the. wordî, a il urlî'tî andî ira,'tielli arlthîiiiotl, arv foul to tire briln of oxai

1îofonprtcl

ju ro iîîîiiilv ,î'liîtîo, oi r <si itora 111 îîh o<îer.
1 nak to gront value to teacliors who wish to

Prie ConiiIîitte, $1 .1; l'art I. (to ieeîîî nsi)Sct. ;l'art Il., $1 ;witi, a guaraiitec t6 refond theone0103on rettiîrri of thie bîook, if iiii<tif[îorwthlî 80I day3.
Ait A HOOIeI Ku 101 TO tîlo it OR IilliOi i TltAciîîni, ojRo INDIV~E AiKIT113METIC 18 UNSURI-ASSED.Tt 10 CENTS AVOLUtM E C<iNTAINING,16ges ~ front the Ilîîîeire, A, flhi,îî'fî, wI fl

ilaldt i 1il irtîss. P'ont palîl forlie
Priplml'5i of C'ommeiali CoikegesAn aîiîi il<île'qf i'titolto,$ lvho cOfillliîîîtce a chlange of arithmoties, shouid

11<081 Clle a< etliriuexaîiîîege tps o SADI ER'S COUNTIHO-HOUSE ARITHM ETIC liitrodlîeed iri miore Brod-ihiliy riorm.4i whiîrer'. m4d r en .iri <ii r cîreu<l r colltaiîlig, teýiuO l, P .eO Uo113' other arithîîetic; nîlîenltage'), 13 <'tii.; lPart Il. $1.3o. tioCiiiîete, $2; Paîrt I. (Io l'or-ORTON & SADLER'S BUSINESS CALCULATOR $I.00.
1110110 Wu1 reri of thtpet ofoo 'tîtîiî of5 Our,. plbi. B l'ut guarantee satisfactionî, or refond theAil of otîr arltiîîîî'titi tire puii<shed with or witholit aluswor.iiiriîl lîiî'iiit for exclirlOge or finrit iîitroduiuooi.

Adirem ail Ortler»a ndirro
1 iioi to

W. H. SA.DLER, Pres't,
BRYANT,. STRATTON AND SAOLER 1BUSINESS COLLEGE,

6 &8N. CHARLES ST.,
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Oliver Wendell Hoimes.

ili A. SITEVENSON.

'FilE subiject uif tlii sketch wiis htrit il,
C a nu 't'iulge, M assaci i iset t s ini thi e Vea II
IýSo!9. I [e spI-iîtgs fî'-mo~ mli;ut is caieiî'i

giiti M îtl *d i lis fatini'. the B
Ab\l' lilite: ).l).. -a (l 'oigi'egatiîiai

tîttiitel. ofIitî'ual.v t 'wîtî'î. .hile his
r'elative's oit dite iîatî''i;l sie, tlii Weil-
41l'ls andt titi ( )iv ers, mî.î'i ilul v'îduttj;î
ftoiiesý of we:îlt ti tti îî' ini IBostoiî.

Youil- 0 >l re ie î'I par't of Ilis
('at'lv eduî'atioti ii sittali puivati. siltoîls.

At euwa utis, h e at t ehded al large su'lltii i
just, olitsuîile lIisý mtîu ie toNiln. Aioîutt theti
future p ui't's classillates lieue, t il Nvei'e
dî'stinted to > oiîî' te neaiuI 'l s failois as
Iii iii. self -R ich ard Ili i t y I )amit, j r., aind(

Murga ret Fîtill et'. At the ageO of lift eett
lu' ls'gat to attendi the Plîullips Acadî'îtty
lit Atîditveî'. It is sdtiltt bis fatlter's
expectiutioît ini seitliîî hlîjîi liern wvas tîtat
t he 1rî'Iugîus ii ti ntces o>f t.] te platce' it igi t
leati hitît to studv for' the îttiîjstur'. A 11i
truiy Il, <ltoll <11(1 Wuict''()i et' nideli
1l olliwts wouldl have beit iii the pi'eselit
yeli' <if grace if bis good paurents' wisltes
ltad beeti fodloweî'd

After a year spetît at the acadeîny, lie
,elutered Hatrvard Untiversity. It do0es tiot
appear that lie watt especiaiiy distitîguislied

,during bis und(ergraduuute career for either
aPPlication or abiiity. He belonged, lîow-

,ever, to, severai coliege clubs, and gained
the reputation ainong his conîpanions of
bemlg a good feliow generaliy. There is
Suflicient internai evidence in bis books
tii warrant us in belie-ving that the doc-

trille oif to taIal abst inentce ft' in Ciertain t leN
î'uagî's tiflot lItve iu''itwî'i I 'iceî ve

utIla 'vLtuii tti>s iias. .1ldtLiitlrop

grl t tedt( it aruts ait thle agi of t weu ty
uttil sibse'i 1tieittly spelit a siîîîît tittil,

tii sîîl 4law. ilbit titis 'ui)'ject pioveil
éii st st i'tt I toî Ii îi, aîld lite aba ttdolt ei iut
foi' tit'h te ore îena protfessioni of nmcdi-
cil, Ilet speit tw~o years in Euuopetn
ltîsputals, aild flitally tîîîk al <eguce iut
mitijciîtî' froii J lai'î i d it 1836. ) )r.
iioli tus t tow t'aplY v I îgi t o ilcqul tu
Celebr ity iii lus pr'ofessionî, taid befoi'e twvo

po sitionu oit titi îî'll uta] facI'utIt 'V of iDartt-
motuth ( ili.I' li 1847 tite Professor-
shltj) of AilttLtitty itil tiei'ati' nverst ity
was idfi'eî to Ihlmi, tand titis positiotn lie
tillî'î ve'îy sucet.sfully ittii lus retire-
men'ît iii 1882. Ile lias siîtce occupied
Iîitîiself it lite'aî'y wvoik.

Oliver Weitdeii 1-lollnes gave the tirst
mtîuiked intdicationt of lus iiter'.ui' tubility
in the coluinitis of his college paper, tlie
Harv~ard Col/c qian. Ini the x'ear 1830 lie
contributed a nuither of pocutis to this
peî'iodicai. Tite autitor lias ,justly recog-
nized the excellence of seî'eral of these
juvenile poems b>' includiîîg thi in the
compiete editions of bis works. Sliortly
afterwards appeared one of ltis best lyrics,
IlOid Ironsides." This is a thrilling pa-
triotic poern written in protest against the
proposed disrnantling of the famous old



OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

war-sbip, the Constitution, whieh had doue
such noble service for the Union in the
war of 1812. These verses ran like wjld-
tire through the nation; they were pubi-
lislied iii ail the newspapers, and were
even circulated on bandbills. So strong
was public sentiment thereby aroused that
the Secretary of the Navy was coiîstraiîîed
to order that the Constitution 1)0 iepitired
and presert'e(.

As bis time was îîoiv occupied iii bis
inoedwal studios, we hear littie more front
iiiiî in the way of literature until 1836,

whiei the lirst editioti of lus poemns was
issued. Sooii afterwards lie gained tbree
valuabile prize iiedals for dissortatiotîs on
iiedical subjects. The esSay on interujiit-

tout feyer is yet a standard work. Vari-
ous otimer essays, addresses aîîd poius ap-
poaro<l (dur-ing tue subsequett l>eri<>d. lie
also tlelivered a course of lectures in sev-
oral et)stei-it cities on the English poets omf
tlàe niîîotenth century. Tliese were iii
goiinra very much apreCiated. He makes
mny aniusirig references throughiout luis
books to bis experiences as a pulic lee-
turer.

But the year 1857 marks the heginiig
of a new era) iii our autbor's life. It wag
then that the Atlantic Mon t/ty 31ugazine
was esitablislied. James Russell LoweIl
was appoiiited edito)r, and among his cluief
contributors were Longfellow, Motley, aimd
Emuersoni. But it is afhirrued that the en-
terpriso would have been a complete fail-
tire liatl it 'lot been for the extraordinary
interesît which wita excited iu the public
inid lmy a series of sketches from the peu
of Oliver Wendell Holmes, entitled IlThe
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table." These
sketches were followed iii 1859 by a sinti-
lar series under the naine of ilThe Profes-
sor at the Breakfast Table,") ammd still an-
other ini 1872, "The Poet at the Breakfast
Table." So Popular 'were these articles
that immediately after their appearance
in the Atlantic they were republished lu
book forni.

Takiug raîîk nlext to these, bis most
faînous literary works are the two ro-
mnces, "Elsie Venner" (1861) and "The-
Guardian Augel" (1867). The former
b>ook is generally considered the botter.
It is a weird, tlînillitîg, and strikiugly
original story, lu wbich romnance and sen-
timnît are blended with moral psychology,
podagogy, auid satires on New Etiglanci
characters andi Society.

Dr. Ilolînes coîtipleted last year a criti-
cal study of the life, cliaracter and writ-
ings of Raîpli Waldo Emierson, wbichi was.
published in the "Autmenican Men of Let-
tors " soties. Duîriîg recent years lie bas
eontributed essays and reviews to varions
literary and muedical joimrnals. Most of
Itis poorus liad their first appearauce iu
tiie2ltlaniic. Ho is now writing for that
muagazine a senies of pleasiug sketches, ext-
tîtled IlThe New Portfolio."

Lt is scarcely nlecessary to Say that Our
author's Iiterary reputation rests înainly
on the Il Breakfast Table" series ; but the
mlore obvious excellences of tliese books
have been lauded so niuch by the critics.
that only a bare reference to themo is.
called for bore. Lt 'will be fitting toý
dwell more at length upon features whichi
bave not been so geners.fly commented
Upolu.

In passing, thon, lot ns say that it is
doubtful wliethor, iii the whole range of
Euglish prose literature, thero is a work
of groater and more iuteresting original-
ity, or one which couttributes in the sane
degree to, the higu intellectual eujoymoîît
of so great a varioty of readers.. The fa-
mous "lNoctes Ambrosiaine" most neanly
approachi thoni in character; but wh.ile
the works of Professor Wilson excel those
of Hommes li a certain masculine vigor
and directiuess, yet in general excellence
the latter must be allowed the precodonce.

0f those three books, "The Autocrat
is most widoly known ; but IlThe Profes-
sor " is quite as good a book, and, indoed,
sente critical readers considor it botter
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t1aîî its jiredeoessoi'. It includes l'The
'Storv of Ir-is," one of the mnost Iieautiful
anîd pathetic romianîces that lias ever i)een
Nvritteîî. "Ti Poet at the Breakfast
Tlable "is usuallv conidered to fait rather
l'elow the other two in Point of miernt.
Intrinsically, lîowever, thiere is probably

critics, in thejir'estiînate, forgot to attow
foi, the fact tliat the strikiîîg noveity of
-the series liat sonîewvlat worîî off before
the appearanice of the third volumle.

Brietiy, tîjen, tiiese tliree books contaiîî
a reco>rd oif Conversations aiieged to have
taken place at the table of a Boston board-
iiig l,-iotise. A large îîumobcî of characters
aire adînirably depicted tlîrougliout the
series, ami tlieir various virtues or weak-
liesses are conînienteîi on ini the autlior's
Iasides." Ait kiîîds of topics are dis-

.ulissed( ini a iiveiy anîd eîîteî'taiîiing fashion
science, art, hiteratu îe, philosophy, re-

ligion, aind social niannei's and custonîs.
Tlîîroug)îout this curiously variegated web
the author lias woveni a delicate tlîread of
romance.

"lRomnance! Was there ever a board-
ing-house in thje wortd whiere the seei-
ingty prosaic table hiad îlot a living fresco
for its backgroùûnd, where you coult see,
if you had eyes, the smnoke andi fire of
Roule upheaving sentiment, or the dreary
craters of smoutdering or burnt-out pas-
fiioii5 7" (Tie Professor.)

Ami so we sit clown îvitl the other
hoarders to an intellectual b)aji iuet--an
eniotional symposium ; and we en.joy, as
the author puts it, "a feast of reasoîî and
a regular freshiet of soul."

These books sparkle and gtow with the
inost brilliant scintillations and corusca-
tions of wit and hunior; there is a per-
fect display of literary pyrotechnics which
'diazzle and amuse the reader.

Then there are some graphie and poetic
,descriptions of old houses, gardens and
trees. Add to ail this several of the
author's best poemns and most humorous
verses, and a faint general idea may 126

ohtaiiied of the Contents of tiiese <light-
ful volumes.

The bîooks of the "lBreakfast Table
series are regarded by the critics nainly
.s works of huinor and sentimnt. But
a mîore permnanent impression of quite an-
<tier cliaracter is frequently made on the
inini(l of tiiose who rend theni carefulty.
Tlîey reatty exert a very powerful influ-
enice ini thîe directioni of liberalizing relig-
iolns oiion). I 11111 hot sure tiat Dr'.

lltie'teaciigs %vouid be coiîsi<terei

Sounid ai mo g thle uîrt i o<ox doctors o<f ouir
varloUS tiîeotogical hlls. But as thlese
very doctors also pi'overbialiy differ very
vigrouslv ainiig timeniselves upoiî tiiese

questions, it nîay lie tlîat a iayianýs de-
cision 1.5 calied foir to settie the îiiatter.
At all evemîts wve îieed not fear to investi-

gate a religion wiîose oiîly creet is ''Ouir
Fa'tiier,," and Whlose Prncipal Ci niiîieutary
is the Il 8enio on the Moulit."' Such a
religioni Dr. Itoînies professes and eîî<ta-
î'ors to Carry ixîto practîce.

The worhl is wiser and mîore charitable
now tiîan it was, or' tiiese bîooks (anid espe-
ciatty "lThe Professor ") 'vouid have been
burnt-long ago by the conîion. langînan,
if, indeed, tlîeir autiior couid have lîappiiy
escaped the saine fate! As it is, hie ini-

curred considerable odium f romn a certain
ciass at the tinie of their first publication.
The opinîionîs expressed tlierein on reli-
gious questions were undoubtediy mnost
advanced for tlîat time, and eveîî now
there are a large number of persons who
have umot overtàken tlîem.

The influence of these books in this
direction is the more beneficial and power-
ful on account of its indirectness. If
the opinions iintroduced here and there
throughout the series were expressed ini

the ordinary style and coliected ixito one
volume, with ahl the irrelevant matter ex-
ctuded, it is quite certain that such a book
would flot have nearly so wide a reading
as this series lis reoeived. It is safe to
say that it would scarcely 12e read at ahl
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by those who need it most. But as the
religious paragraphis apparently' occupy
quite a subordinate place in this delight-
fui pot-lxour7-i of literature and art, they
are read with, andi partly for the sake of,
the rest; and if the reader's minci is at
ail open, they are sure, soolner or later, to
produce their proper effect.

The truc mtental attitude iii whjch to
view diffrences of religious doctrine and
l>elief is aintirably expressed in the follow-
ing paritgrapli front "The Professor ":-

IlDo you kînow that evex'y man bas areligious behief pecuhiar to hinîseif 1'i 8nithis always et ý1xîîiitlhite. H-e takes ii, exactly8iiiitli's-woth of knowledge, Sinith's-worth.
oft truth, of heauty, of dlivinity. .And1lrown has frotte tine imnnxorjal beeîîtrying to humi hit, to) excoînnîunicate
Min, to &Lltlyttîous.ar-ticle io i hm iîeeausc liedid iiot take in Brown's-worth of know-ledge, trutlî, beauty, diviniity. I{le eannot(Io it, itiy more thien a pilet pot ette hold
a qualert, or a qjuart pot bo tilled hy at pitit.Iroti is essentiahly the saine everywhere
and always ; but the suipliate <)f iron isnover tlîo saine as the carbonîate of iroît.Truthi is invariable ; leut the Siteroftrutit must alwitys <lifl'ei froin theBlroirnu
<de of truth.",

A partial itimiglit into Dr. IHolines'i-
teýrpretAttuon of U'hristiaity niay l>e oh-
taiîîed fromte tho iul)joiiie(l pisinges:

'-rhe< lroad Churcli will ilevem. be basedUpoil anytiîing tîmat rt('qUire-s the use oflanguage. The cul) of cold water doesmiot ro<juire to lie traltslated for, a foreigner
to tiiderxtniid it." ...

llhe ( hristinn religion, as titught Ibyits Fouinder, is full of sentimnîît....those y(ernting., of hunt sîyîmîpjthy whiclîpredomnate so nîuch more in the serionsof the Master titan iii the writiîtgs of Riseluccessors-wltich, have made tlhe parableof the Prodigal Son the consolation ofmankind, as it hms been the stuînîîîing-
block of aIl exclusive doctrines."

Religion and morals are treated througt..
out Dr. Holne8' works as being in a very
large measure identical. The ethical
questions of freedom and responsîhility
are discussed in an exceedingly interest.
ing Inanner, not only ini the "Breakfast

Table" series, but elsewhere. The book
IIElsie Venner: A Romance of Destiny "
is, in tue main, an illustrated exposition
of our author's theory of morals. Then,
in 1870, he delivereci in Harvard Univer-
sity an able address, 'which. was afterwards
published uender the title IlMechanismn ini
Tliought and Morals."

He describes hiniself throughout as
seeking flot to limit, but to defi ne, respon-
sibility. But the process of definition is
literally and essentiaîîy one of limitation,
and Dr. flolmes, in his exposition of free-
dont, has flot escapeci the inevitable. This
is evident front the following passage:

"Do you want an image of the humaliwill or the self-determining principle asconîpareci with its prearranged and imn
passable restrictions 1 A drop of wateriniprisottei i a crystal; you inay see suchaL Ote in any mineralogical collection. Onelittle tluid particle in the crystalline prismlof the soljd universe !"

While eîîlarging on the influence Oflieredity iii produciîtg moral aberration
bie yet eniphatically scouts the notion Of
inherjted responsibility. Much of what
îis usually called sin and crime lie con-
siders as tîte outcoîne of a state of nmoral
lisease--tiis disease itself being eitlier

bereditary or the necessary resuit of the
untavoidable environnient of tîte victim.-
lue suchi 'a case responsibility, of course,
does8 îot attach, to immoral acts. The fol-
lowi ng paragraph adinirably illustrates
I)r. Hoîntes' position:

I do miot know that 1 ever met witha humt being who seerned to nie to havea stroxîger dlaimi ont the pitying coinsidera-tioti and kincltîess of lis Maker than awretched, puny, crippled, stunted childthat 1 saw in Newgate, who was pointedout as one of the most notorjous and in-veterate little thieves in London. I haveno doubt that some of those who werelooking at this pitiable, morbid secretionof the diseased social organismn, thoughtthey were very virtuous for hating him soheartily."

But there is ground for objecting that
Dr. Holmes goes too far in his compari-
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5<Kou Of morîîal Nvitii 1hysical diseases. It

is îerfectlv natnî'al tbat al lighiy sympa-
ttlie anti kiit-lieai'te<i man, eug dfor'
ilianx' vears ini thle stutlv and priactice of
th liliealinîg ar't, shouldil<ot o<il v 'îpriesei<t
morîial tlepi'avitx as aL <isease. iit that lie
sliould cari'y bis illustration fartiier thiaii
iind ms u iliiasse<l ini tiis directîin Cai ifold

low4 Iiîîî. "Fi, ti e inivaiîab le t ei i<lîicv <<f
îîil iiipactjce is to pi'iveîit al pliviaii

itot(geýtlit' fi'oin <iconid<e<'i i the <oition tif

l'e 1 «ii îi i vn tco nlectBilk % it1 tht' dlis-

<'Z[St' oif lus îîa;tieîît. lie actelîts nuis i)-
l(I <Iii i<a Conii titionis .i lll)V ýas aL ih ysi cal fac<t,

aid iiiiot I<t a il as aL imior'al <ui. He t t î'i't

thle %voiitls of a miurtlei'ei as Cai'efiiv andî
witli as little av'ersionî ii ri'tlotaiice als

thitse of the îiui'dei'ei" s victiiîis. It is Iiii
atrticie tif lus jîî'tfessiîiuial Codie <<<t to ai-

liii" th l <ti 1 oitf deseî't to inifl uen ce h is
trea'<tili <lit iii thle ;I Bgllt(e>st d eI'ec. Il i.s
îluty, Ils lit' t'oiisdeî's it, is to i'esýtiie the

l)iitie-lt witlîtut r'egard ttî tue mor)ial «<<te-
t'te istf the catse. Tliîs it coîiiîs tiiat

Drî. H oli ii <s tii es i <ut giv~e tItile wi'igi<t tii
th lteît tiîtt il, ihîysîcai tist'<se <s veî'v

Ofteii tut' 'Iit tof tue Patieiit's owii f<îily
andtI ,iý,1C <eiii c, so mor i taI l diseast'5 aie

Men <ftenl lectîllit vicions ;ytilst the

iliittieîices tof lieretiity andt eîivii'oiliieiit.

Tlity wilfiily Chainge al mioral eniriioni-
li iit four ani ilmmoriîial mie. TIiîy reach

the vicicîns State net at «<<ce, ilait bv al
lonîg series tif acts, ««<le or iess îîuîa,
andî tîîo ofteiî Colisciolisiy and wilîiiigly
peirfoi'iiet. ileat tliat Sit andt Crimie
foIio0w thie law of cause joi effect does
iiot at ail ttitcli tlie respoîîsibility of tlîe
«tgenit who liniiself creates tixese causes.

WPe Oljeet strongly to another Seniti-
Mlent that peî'vades tiiese bîooks. Oliiver
Wýenidell Holines is generaily spoken of

a~s ait exceetlingly genial anti kindly man,
anti perhapg in the mnain this is a true
<'stimiate of hixu. But tîeî'e are niany
indicatiolis that this kindliness is ex-
tended for the most part only to the

Iiîîîited class of wvbich lie binliself is a fair

represeitative an aristocracy hli filet, nlot

iîideed of wealth or titli<, but <of intellect
and " faiiiily. ''

[iisteai <if kilidlv sviîîlatly iv tl the
a.spirationis of the hiumblle, our autiior too

Otttti diîsîlays t'gutistic ridicule anid Coli-

teiii1)t uîîs d s'gî. Tleir weak anid

lia u<ip erei effortts at liet te ru<eut are sunl-

1<1v lu <iicri'o tii liii ii. aindi fairî subject s <of

lîeaitless biuries(Ijte. il e sees îîiîtliiiig

cîîiîîîitlibîle, <io tliig 1iatiietit', ini it Iit

ail. fi1telligt'-iitly ileî'al as lie is o1< iiost

t Iic ls pîerv~erse' ilivilisisteîit'*'v'til the
<<atti' îof soial ciiiiîîs andi djsýtiîictiiis

îs îîîîîst suiîiisiiig. Tlo Iiiiii thlise ai*li-

ti'arvi'\ ]il luelitiiî' conveniit his are ap

unailteralile. Ile sîik iraviîla'ly <<f

4the ilatti'al hules (if 111t~<g IL a siitty

wlii l lias crîyst il ized a ccoi d ing tii it' os %i iî

true ivs"(Thle Autocrat.) Naitura-l,"

tre'iiideed ! But wliat is natural '?

aid i <ia <t is t rue ? Nver<e verv pîert inenit

q uest iî <s hei'e. T1h est' wo'd s ar<e si ex -

Ceed iîigi v ai il iluou s that t bey oftii aie

used as the oniv support of aL weak ariu-

men<lt. Tiiey arle gi)<i< word s t<i C'oli, '

wvith Nvlbeiu ieasoiîs fail. Foi' lias iot ll

Soia prnigi'îss Cîîîîsisteti in the iivertlii'ow
of al state of tbîings whiicii -w's prev'itusly
C<iiî<eied liy the ignoranit to lie pert<'ctly
«attirai? WVitclîes, for exanîpie, were onîce

suîîîî<sed t<î le a îiaturîd eieiieiît of So-
ciety'. D)tliîtless if Pr. Ifolmies liad hecît
living ini tîjose days, it w<iuid ]lave lîeen

ntural for liinî to help t<î drowîî theiiî.
It iuîay furtiier lie «attirai, ald it iiy

lie accoî'ding to lus view of the truecaw
of Society, hînt it is not tlîeîefore axdînir-
ale, foir iîi to iake so niaîîy sîieeiig
allusions to Il ieiiîgs thtat ate witlî kniv'es
andI said ' Haow,<" the Il Poox' Relationi,"

the Il rural districts," the Il large-handed
buinpkins," and s0 on.

How exceedingly foolishi our author
could be at times is evident froîn this
passage ini "The Autocrat":-
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"AIl a uman's antecedents and possibili.ties are sumrned up in a single utteranc,which gives at once the gauge of bis eduýcation and his mental organization,.a Ilovement or a phrase often tells youail you want to know about a person,Thus, 'How's your heaithl' instead olH Iow do you do ' or & How are you ?Or calling your littie dark entry a 'hall,and your old rickety one-horse wagon akerridge.'

This nMay look to ho ouly a jest. Butindeed the author mieans it seriously,and there is a groat doal too inuch ofsucb absurdity throughout soute of his
boo0ks.

What a differelit spirit is bore displayodto that which animated the authors of"The Deserted Village," '(The Cotter's
Saturday Night,"1 or Gray's Elegy! Howdifforent it is front the writings of theauthor's owu fainous countrymeîn.Jmes
Russell Lowell, Bret liate, aîîd Joaquin
Miller! Dr.Hluiesliadnfot yotleairned
the truth wblch Tennyson so finely ex-
presses--

"Kind hoarté are more than coronets,And simple faith than Norman blood."
In speaking of the humbler classes itis the bîghest mission of true gonius todepict andl idealize their virtues. No-wbhere bas thim been botter doue than inthe writirts of "Charles Egbert Crad-dock," the Most brilliant and originalauthor that bas risen in America sincetho days of Nathaniel HIawthorne. Theimmense popularity whjch this writer ha.achieved, especially by tbe tales entitled"In the Tennessee Mountains"ý showsthat the great beart of the nation Stilibea in sympathy with our common bu-manity, even thougb it go dressed in

-rough clothes, and thougl i t express it
self in a languago truly shocking to Dr.
1 Biolmes and other over-cultivated and
falsely-sensitive persons.

But there is reason to believe thatour author's views on this question havec banged durin g, lato y ars. l h rf
aco to a recent edition of "The Autocrat,"
he expresses lis regret at haviiîg uttered
some of the sentiments therein contained.
We are glad to believe that ho rofers to
sucb as we bave last quotod.

Indiscrimuilate critics of oulogistic pr-clivities bave hoaped much extravagant
praiso upon Dr. Ilolmes' metrical produc-
tions. Iuspired pages there are, it is t-ue,
lu bis volume of poems, but in the mainbis serious verses have a "4made" look;
they display more of industry than ofgoulus. There is mnore of the spirit oftruc PuetrY in Borne of bis prose para-graphs than thore is in several of bisPoems. Hie bas written soute instructive
and clever mnetrical essays after the styleof Pope, but tbese cati scarceîy iu any bigbsonso hob called poetry, even tbough tbeycontaiîî passages of real pootical monit.

Stili, Dr. EfolMes is the author of sev-oral genuine poeins. Lack of space for-bids quotation bore, but we may refer to."Tbe Chambered Nautilus" ",1The Voice-
less,") "Musa,") "Fantasia,, "eThe LastLeaf ," and "gUnder tbe Violets."

As a writer of bumorous verse, bow-ever, Holmes bas flot been oxce]led inAinerica. In stylo tbese verses resembletliose of Thomas Elood, but tbe author bastislyed the sanie orlginality and versa-tltinthese productions as we bave al-ready noticed in the "iBreakfast Table"
seies.



Rambling Sketches.

BY FRNFST IN(.ERSOLL.

DEN VERt is the netropolis of the Rocky
Mountains, and a stroll through these
scores of solid blocks of salesroomns and
factories exhibits at once the fact that it,
is as the commercial centre of the moun-
tainous interior that this city thrives, and
conIgratulates herself upon the promise of
a continually prosperous future. She long
atgo safely passed that crisis wvhich lias

<i * *
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proved fatal to so many incipient West-
ern cities. Most of bier leading business
'len came here at the beginning, but tbeir
energies were hampered wben every arti-
cle bad to be hauled six hundred miles
across tbe plains by teams. It frequently
uaed to happen tbat merchants would sell
tbeir goods completely out, put up their
abutters, and go s.-fishing for weeks before
the new semi-yearly supplies arrived. In
'a few years the young city found itself
remOved from total isolation to a central
Position On various railways, east and
west, and to its mill came tbe varied grist
*Of a circle hundreds of miles in radius.
Now bloSsomed the booining seson of

business wlîich sagacious eyes hiad fore-

seen. The town had less than four thou-
sand inhlalitants in 1870. A year froin
that time her population wasq nearly fif-

teen thousand, and lier tax v-aluation had
increase( fromn three to teîî millions of

dollars. It was a tiie of happy invest-

ment, of incessant building and imnprove-

ment, and of grand speculation. Mines
flourished, crops were abun-
dan t, cattle and sheep grazed

B.I3. in a hundred vallcys hither-

f~ 6  I to tenante(l ly antelope
alone, aiîd everybody hia(

~..*~*,~ plenty of mnoney. Then

U2camne a shadow of stormi in
jthe East. The haîîks sud-

o< denly becanie cautious in
W lans ; speculators declinied
I to buy, and sold at a sci

fice. Merchants found that

ed. trade wus duil, and ranch-
~- men got less for their pro-

ducts. It was a "setý-back'

OplrtLm to Denver, and two years of
stagnation followed. But
she only dug tbe more

nîoney out of the ground to fil bier de-
pleted pockets, and survived the "bard
times" witb far less sacrifice of fortune
and pride than did most of the Eastern
cities. None of bier banks went under,
ijor even certified a cbeck, and most of
ber business houss weathered the storm.
Tbe unbealtby reigui of speculation was ef-
fectually checked, and business was plaoed
upon a compact and solid foundation.
Then came 1875 and 1876, whicb were
"«graashopper years," when no crops of
consequence were raised througbout tbe
State, and a large amount of money was
sent east to pay for flour and grain. This
was particularly a hard blow, but tbe
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bOuntiful h'arvest of 1877 compensated, the town you will see only elegant and

and the export of beeves and sheep, with comfortable houses. Homes succeed one

their wool, hides and tallow, was the another in endlessly varying styles of

largest ever made up to that time. architecture, and vie in attractiveness,

The issue of this successful year with each surrounded by lawns and gardens

miner, farmer and stock ranger had an abounding in flowers.

This city, the capital of the State of

Colorado, and the largest city of the

plains, is the great distributing point of

the West.

HFNRY WARD BoncHFit once said that

while the new birth wm necessùy to a

truc Christian lifé, it was very important

thatonebebornwellthefirsttime. Color-

ado Springs was born well, It was organ-

ized'on the colony plan, and the first stake

was driven in July, 1871. Intelligent

and far-eoeing men were leaders of the

enterprise; and in no way was their sa-

2'

UP TUE RIO GRANDIL

almost magical effect upon the city. Com-

merce revived, a bnoya-nt feeling prêvailed

among all classes, and merchants enjoyed

a remunerative trade. Generous patron-

age of the productive industries through-

out the whole State was made visible in

the quickened trade of the city, which

rendered the year aný important one in

the history of Denvers progress. So, out

of the barrenneas of the cactus-plain, and

through this turbulent history, bas ariserr

a cultivated and beautiful city of 7b, C - -

people, which is truly a metropolis.

Her streets are broad, straight, =d

everywhere well shaded. with lines of cot-

ton-woods and Inaples, abundant in f oliage

and of graceful shape. On each side of RAINBOW IPALL8, COLiýÈÂ»ô .

every street flows a constant atream Of

water, often as clear and cool as ameun- gacity more apparent thAn. in the iriser-

tain brook. Thesource is a dozen miles tion, in every deed of transter, of & Clause

southward, whence the water is conducted probibiting, upon pain of forfeiture, the

in an open chan el. For many blocks sale or umnufacture of alcoholie beverages

in the sonthern and western quarter of on the In-emises conveyed. It was not

'zi
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sentiment but: a sound business precau- classes, luvalids from the'intellectual
tion, as the result has proved. Of course, centres of the East find health and con-
-this PrOviBiOn hu be6n 00ntested, but it genial society here, -while numbers of opu-
has been legally sustaý>ned, and has giveii lent mine owners and stockmen make the
the town the best moral toxie of any in Springs their winter home.
Colorado. The location was also wisely Colorado Springs lies under the shadow
chosen, broad and regular streets were of Pikes Peak; ýand in the short auturun
carefully laid out, a system of irrigation days the sun drops out of sight behind the

q

A

j
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establiched, thouwade of trees planted, mountun 'Qnth startling lîuddenness at
and.'reservatiom for parka set aside. four ocWk. Then come, the cSl abad-seen from the ranway the town &PPears Ow'% wben fires bave to be replenished
to be loStod upon a conaiderable eleva- and doors and windows eloud. The aver-
tion. In âcý it stands upon a plateau age temperature here isfjixty degreeg, and
in the midat of a "Zey. The thirty-five there are about three himdred da of X.

Ysmiles of atreste and avenues are closely sunshine in the year-
lined with substantial business blooka, &he publie buildingg am mâcreditable;
pretentious -reoidences or tuty cottages. the Deel Mute Institute, Colomdo Col-
The pink nad wbite atone of the Maniton lege, the churches and schoolg being SPe-,qumtim is I" ly uned. The 4dwellers cially noteworthy. The is <:

Populationsxe principally ci the oultured md refined. about 8,0M
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SANTA FE, the capital of New Mexico, ado and New Mexico, and close beside the

el'ýms the distinction of being the oldest track of the Denver and Rio Grande Rail-

toWn in the United States, a claim that way, the rocks have been levelled into a

'a re'adily admitted when we consider that small smooth space, and here, on the 26th

of September, 1881, that gloomiest day in

the decade for our people, were celebrated

as impressive meinoriiJ services of Gar-

field, the noble man and beloved president.

then lying dead in Cleveland, as were any-

where seen. It wu under circumstances.

sû fittingly mournful that an excursion

party, gathered from jiearly every state,

in the Union, paused to express the uni-

versal sorrow, and to couceive the foun-

dation of the massive monument which

141 catches the traveler's eye on the brink of

1, the gorge, and upon Who" polished tablet

are engraved these words

JAMES ABRAM GARFIELD,

GARFIELD MRMORIAU PBXBIDZNT OF THE UNITED STATffl,

It wu a populous Indian puéblo, when the DM SEPTEmBER ig, i8si,

t Spaniard8 crossed the terri no MOURXRD BY ALL THE PEOPLE.

known as New Mexico, les$ thau forty

Yun after the di8covery of the vÎestern EMMMED BY MMU» ôrToz NAnoxAL

«Mtinent by Collumbus. A Spanish set- AOOO=Mx OF GENZRAL èàmm;ova AND

tlement wâs formed at Santa Fe about TIOM Aelffl, WRO Ru MIMORUL

thme hundred years ago. A handred B-, 8- M OK TIIIE RMT,

Years later there was a great uprising li 25, lm.

the natives, who entirely drove out the

4aniards, and obliterated sa far as pffli

ble all evidences of their occupation. Dur- jHx Grand Cafion of the Arkansas and

ing all these years this town has obanged its culrainating chasm, the ROyal Gorge,

its character but little, and is t"ay, in lie between Salida and Cýaîjon City, Ilear

geeral appearance, very, much the same the centre of Colorado. situated, only
old MexiSa town that it has been.for half a dozen miles west of Cýajjon Cityýý

ilearly thr" hundred ye&m There in the the traveler, going éther to Leadville or

Mme broad plaza, ýyntk the sanie adobe GunnisOn, be" to wat-ch for the eaAon,

lmâdinge nearly all the way around it; as soon as lie haa Passe the City hmits.

the unie one-Etorey houm ; the sanie sub- If he looks ahead ho am the verficaljy
urban fL" and gardens; and the:same tâted, whitish straüb of ",datone and

awarthy, klark-eyed population, still speak- limestane, which. the upthru«t of the in-

thw musical Sparàsh tongue. teriOr mOuntbinO haS set on edge,,bmkê,,
at a narrow portal fliroue which, the

'UpoN the boundary line betvem ColS- graodul river finda the first freedoni Of
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the plains. Running the gauntiet of thee right, then the left, then the right one
seraggy warders of the castle of the moun- beyond strike on our -ý iew, each one half
tain-90(18 within, the train boldly assaults obscured by its fellow in front, emh show-
the gat6s of the castle itself, The egr ing itself level-browed with its comradies
traveler soon fmds himself locked between as e come e,,. with it, each a score of
precipitous jhillsides strewn wîth jggd hundreds of dizzy feet in height, rising
fragments, az though the Titans had tossed perpendicularly, fon, the water and the M
in here the chips from their workshop of tralk, splintered atop into airy Pinnacles,

GRAND Gý&RON O'y TRU AMKAXBAS.

the world. Re strives for language large braced bellind against the almost cc;nti-enough te picture the heights that with nental nmu through which the chasm hasceueleWy growing altitude huten to meet been cleft. This is the Uoyal Gorge!him. . The roar of the river at hie aide
mingles with the crashing eehoes of the
train, reverberating hesvenward through looks âke a smaJI fôrý and makes a veryrocks that rise perpendicularly te unmea8- pleaafflt picture. It Iz square, rarelyured heightg. How those sharp-edged. more than one storey 4h, is built Ofclifs, standing with upright heeds that mud, and roofed vith immenu reuni1wplay at hand-ball with the clouds, alter- rafters, the ends of W" protrude irregu-nate with one another, se that first the larly beyond the *aU, becaim the build-
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f*rs have lecen too indolent to saw thei
<>fl' Over these rafters ab4tloNe the line
<)f which the wvall extends a few~ inches-
are laid soîne boards or a stratunii of poles,
alid upon these dry earth is spread a foot
or more deep, wvith rude gutters axrraiîgod
to caýrry away the water., Iii the course
of two 0or three sea.sons such a roof wvill
hiave caught a supply of wind-sowii seeds,
id( Suport a l)leiitiful crop) of grass and

woodsI,', wlîich is no disadvanta<'o Tlhius
ijvlresuit is interfered M'ith soînlewiîat,
li bovr y the habit of usilg the roufs

of the houses (reached iîy a Short ladder)
as a place for dryinîg fruit anîd suîîiiîîgi
grain, aîî<l for a genierall loung<il spo(t,
whence a better vicw of wvhat is oceurriîîg
iu the world -thie goiiiî and< coiing of
tlec uîoîgl îors', the plauitiiîg or gatheriuîg
of theo crops, the apprmaclî of a stranjgori-
ilorsoînan, or the îuvîînsof the cattie
on the beuches -can be obtined, than a
seat mi the gr(>und afford.s. As tli, train

laIio the l)issenger notices two or

three wvoiîoen and chiidren on each bouse-
top, sbwlinig their eyes with their bro-wi

lîaîîds, aniiiaking au uuconscious 1us,'
irrosistildv aliuriug to an artist.

On a liue witlî the front of the bouse a
wva1i wviI proiably exteîîd a littie distance
iii eaeh dlirection, and thon hiaekward, ou)-
elosiing a gardon and diminutive orchard.
Everytlîîuîg is square. T11e i<lea of a curve
soouilis raroiey to enter theoSsnîs-Ii a

iinuld. For' graphice ffect fuis is higiîly
gnu-itifviuig, Siice fle heîîds ini tho eî

the i'ounded out1iies of tbe iloultains,
tlue uwiilations of f<diage, are il ili curNvoS,
to whieh tlue amilar linoes of the buildinigs

p'siit lîost ple<îsiug colktreuit. Now~

niithonl von wil Isoc I better1 lili se.

one ~iîtwsle outside, aind havinig a

1 îaleoii v ru n niil aron 11(1 fli secoiid Storev.

'fhe outliiiig.Is, iii any case, are Oîîiy a
few mîud biuts, used for sturage, ani soikie
rougli peus where the ainials are kept.
.Auîthiîu like the barons of an Eaisterui
farinier is uli k îîow*il.

Some Quatks.

BY EI>WAID EGG<LESTON.

IN, spiteo (f ail moral coîîdeuuîîafion, omie
camînot av oid a certain admnirationi for a
l>old aîîd successful inipostor. Boldîîess
aîîd sliro(wdnes,; are captivating iii tiien-
selves- B]ecky Sharp, thîoughi letestaule,
is sublime. Mýilton meant that we siîouid
admire lus Satan. Scribe has a comé die
vaudeville, 1 remeuiber, which appeals eii-
tirely to, imen's admiration for successful
charlatauisnî. So weil known is this trait
that some imen in politics, as Wilkes, the
Engiish demagogue of the last century, and
certain Amnerican politicians of the pres-
eut century, or thereabouts, are shrewd.
enougli to win on their barefaced reputa-
tion for demagoguery. It is one of the

dangers of free governniieîît tlîat inu

pueopîle like a trickster, if lie is only bold
and eîitirely without scrupie. To every
con<lemunatioii of lis niorals mien re joiîî
thiat lie is "mnighity sinait," or, as tiîey
say iii Eiîglaîid of a faînous living states-
man, Ilawfully clever." The mob like fthe
man wlio goes to extremes, says Broughamn.
The shiowmien who frankly do business on
their reputation for skilful imposture are
far less blameworthy than those political,
medical and clerical huinbugs who handie
more vital thiugs than IlCardiff giants"
and "Wluat-is-its."

But one cannot help being amused even
with these ixnpostors. A vulture is inter-
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esting fromn some stanidpoints. Thereare books lilled with the exploits of
(luacks; but what I wanit to do here isto run a naturalist's pin through a fewsmnaller specimens of the hunibug fam-
ily, of the medical genus, 'whoni I have
known.

The commnon resort of quacks in thetimes of a generation or more ago wasThomnpsoniaiin. I have hearci thatThonipsoii's littie book, containing ailthe secrets of therapeutics, was sold fortwenty dollars, the buyer binding himselfflot to commhIuIlicate these inysteries to4wy other person. As the Thonipsoilians
used only vegetable remedies, and for themiost part simples, they were called ccrootcloctors ;" and f romn their use of "isteamisweats;," hy bneans of boiled Indian corn
packed about the patient, they got thesobriquet at the West of "corn doctors,"
but more comminonly of "lsteam doctors."1Any bold-faced ignoramius niight set upfor a steaim doctor: it was Giu Blas's Ilun--versaI dissolvent " corne back again ; forthere is nothiiig new evem in quackeryThe stcami loctors sneeringly dubbed theregular physicians "lcalomel doctors; "-aterm rendered appropriate by the exces-sive use of înercury fifty years ago: 1think it i 0. H. Snmith, iii his "Sketches,"who relates that a certain ignorant fellow,iii the interjor of Indiana, bought a book,and renioved to a new' settlenient, wherehe set up for a "lroot docto." A friendWho met hiun inquired after his success.le got on very well, lie said. HRe thought"lroot doctorin' a g00d deal botter thancalamus doctorin'. lie'd had a case theother day of. a sick old woman, and hiethought he'd just try the calamus doctor'splan, so lie dug tmp sone calamus and &iveit to lier, and she died,"

A blackswith in one of tlie river coun-ties of Indiana set up for a Ilbotanicpliysician," and wlien I knew limx wasvery rich. -A steamboat pilot in tlie sanieoounty, witli no education at ail, renloved

to Brooklyn, and engaged very success--
fllY in cures by rubbing. He claimed tohave learned ail bis secrets by a revelation
made in a dream, and lie kept a sort Ofhopital, generally well filled with ricli
fools. Some of the theories whih the
root doctors came to hold were veryamusing. 1 know a minister of promi-nence in the West, Who was once a Ilstu-dent " or office boy for one of them. Hie
relates that the doctor sent him into the
Wvoods to get some of the inner bark of
the butternut tree.

"Tom,", said the doctom, as lie departed,ý
"IWant, you to scrape this bark dowi-1-ward. It is for a catîiartic. Dom't YOUIscrape it upward, or it will be an emetic.

And whatever you do, Thomas, don't youserape it both ways. If you do, nobody
on eartli can tell how it will act."

But these were srnall fry. Tlie rarest
sPecmiem of the quack that I have everkniown lived in an- important cit .y on theUpper Mississippi, and practised curing bYmesnlerismn lappily lie is dead flow>thougli I make no doubt tliat other quacks,
have taken bis Place. This Doctor X.had failed in a very remarkable way, asso(me men do, ini commercial business, andhad set up as a miesnleric doctor, tliough
I believe lie practised on an "lAs-you-
like-it " systemn. To the scientiflcally in-clined patient lie was a mesmerist, to thepious hoe was a man Who cured by thepower of faith; and lie was accustonledto remark, with great austerity, that ifthe Protestant Ministers of the city hadas mucli faitli as lie, they could work aswonderful cures as hie did-which, I be-lieve, Was the only strikingly true thinglie ever said. To spiritualists, again, lieWas a medium- Dis method of cure wasby tlie laying on, of hands. Hie stoodwith lis liands on the patient's liead fOrabout five minutes oach day. Ho notOnly cured, but lie diagnosticated thedisease in the SaMe way. For hlf tliesecret of success in quackery lies inl the
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'tudeacitY of your pretension. Il Z'ojoui
l'audace "is the legend of every iniposto
wIIo Vifls. It was better tbaui a play t
see grave cleryiien, Iawyers, -ecegand otlhe
proflhinent citizens file iiîto the office ofi
lnornîngi to ]lave the soleiihli 01(1 llu1ll1bu 1
put bis inagnetic paw upont tlieir heads,
Anion, bis patrons were proninient publi,
mïen, anîd the (4overîîor of the :itate hini
-self. The Governlor urged nue to go) t(
Iiiiii, liecause, as lie said, file ioan talke(
illost rationially.

Meeting "Dco"X. miîe day iii;i
public lîlîrary, 1 soug'bt to bear bis tlîeoir>
of Iîealiuîg. He expouîdtsel it iii<st iii
tiiese wor<ls

'I put illy balad uponl the pitîtielit n
head, ani bru îg thle sen so-i uni of iny lirai n
into conltact witli the< Selisorjului of the
patient's lîraiî. Thleîî 1 send al subtie
current of etleitint all over the patient's
system, sti 11111latt il g aiIlî his organ s ito
activity. Tbeii 1 iake nîv examiînation.
1 do ilot waîît the patient to tell ie allv-
thin g abomut bis syn iptollls- syn iptonis aet,

apt Vo nîîslead. But I begini witl the
upper lolbe of the i raml ; if I finld tînit ail
riglit, I pi'<cee<l to theiiIe lobe, tiiei
the lower lobe, or cerebellîni ; aud if I
find a coagulation of býloodi at the topi of
the spinial cord, [ kniow that the patien1t
bia-% epilepsy, and so oni."

A Jew by the nauîîe of Quobîi M'as iiîy
fleiglbcr. Jl a îîr-îatdflov
in Spite of the iîîtolerable agony of eigbteen
years of asthnîla, wlib a littie laVer caused
bis (leatlî. I-le wvent Vo see 1)octor -X., of
Course, anîd the exertioli of climibiîîg tlîe
doctor's steps set luini a-wheezing like the
steaîn.engiiie at a blast-.furnace. Placing
his hand on -Mr. Quobn's bea-d, tlîe wise
dlOctor pronounceil tîte patient to be suf-
fetinig fromi astbma. This wvas a remnark-
able token of skill, aîîd tbe patient suffered
hixoself Vo corne under the doctor's band
for five minutes a day during the ilext
flve or six weeks, at llfty cents each time.
At last, finding bis asthnia speedily grow-

5

.1 îîg worse, lie gave over, laughing înerrily
r at bis ownl stUpi(lity.
c I t'ink," lie said to lue one day, Il t'at
r I)octor X. bas cot at coot teal of iniagiietie
% powver.'

" Wbat inakes you think sol"' 1 asked.
"fow could lie traw eigliteen tollars

c' and a baîf out of nîy pocket if lie ladni't?'"
- le gaspe<l.

Wlîenever 1 speak or write of any
1nmanifestation of superstition or ignioratnco,

iii the WVest, 1 arne sure to ineet soeine
L elesterji blant wbo Speaks deprecatingiy of

1 westernî barbarisin, as., thougb a1ly one
Lsection of the counitry beii et nîonopoly of

iglnoranîce anîd gullibility. 8ucb at ouie
lbas onily tii read thie iid "Prtiseîîieîits <of
clairv-oyants iii the New York pelpers to,
sec iîow illaîîy people, iii What is called ''.So-
cîetv,ý' go to -sec seveîîtli (iaughters of sev-
eîîtli daugbiters, or wonîdertul astrobogers.

t>uriuîg thîe Iir-st year tbat 1 was ini New
York, 1 was telking one (lay to at proiini-
lienit jourînalist. .1 le wvas slmeakiîîg bigbly
oif at clairvoyant (loctor iii the West Vo
wvboîî lie wvas about Vo for-ward a lock of
lînir of one of the iînost celebrated elPî'gy-
mn of tlic inetropolis. Lt seenis that tlîis
clairvoyanît pîlysîcian could te)] the (lisense
aînd prescribe Inedicines by Ineans of a
lock (if bair. My frieîîd. proceedcd Vo
mention tlîat the wifeocf a certain New
Eîîglanh(er, <if world-wîde faille, hadj lîen
ill at loing tioue, and that at lus suggestion
at lock of bier bair badl been inailed tii this
great clairvoyant, Who had cornplaiîîed
tliat the liair was noV eut off close enlough.
to the liead. A second lock of liair, cut
dloser, served the purpose, and hrougbit a
correct diagnosis and a beneficial pre-
scription.

Wlbeî tbis recital was ended, I lîroke
ont into sorne skeptical ravings about tbe
absurdity of aIl this, finally saying:

IlWhy, that's as bad as old Doctor X.,
wborn I used Vo know at -. "

"lDoctor X. of -V" responded îny
friend; "1why, that's the very mean !
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you see hlow inuch more susceptible ofdeception the wild West is, thail NewYork and New Enigland. The excellenitNew Euiglaîid lady lias silice died, iii spiteof X.'s prescriptions, and the einiîîeînt

inetropolitanl clergyman did not recovei'f rom bis disease l'y lmeans Of X's pre-
scriptioii. 1 cauînot but admire X's in-genluity, however. At homle lie despised
1ihysie, and wroughit aIlb h iS omnipotenît
baud. For the absent lie l)rescribed asalove. By these ingexîjous and thriftyacts lie ac(luired a Colupetence, and becaniea connîijsseul. iii frujt-row at bis
counitry place.

Tîgere is tlourisbiîîg just niow a ricli anidfainous 'quack, wbo lives iiear New York,but who finds înuch of bis harvest amjolgt'le ilitellectual people of Boston.ý A geiltlillin wlîo lind been worrie(l by lusfriends aîîd faîniiY to subinit al lock of hissick child's lii to this mnan, at leligth
con9eîîted, aîid, taking a pair of shears toseveg' a ringlet f ront lier Ilead, lie ob-servedthnt hier hair was very giimilar iii color tothmt of a pet (log 1liig oit the pillowl*sidlier ei. 8o lie siiipped off oxie of thePo)odle's curîs aîid sent it. It is ileedlesste, acId that the clîild's disease was ver>cor)irectly describeci by returin of iuail!0f cou'-se, Nluacks ailways take refugeini soiletlîing that lias ain air of 'nystery.Why a clairvoyant should kîîow anty iorýethaîi allylîody eIMe, or why a], Iindiaiîreîne<y or ail Egyptiail doctor sliould bevaluable, it wotîld puzzle Onje to tell. YOUl'ave olily to, peruse the board feîîces anddead walb, to und(erstftnd huw nînucl quack-
ery dePend(I on this love of far-fetched

11 ss,Whien I was l>ut a limte boy, nîy brotherand i yself di.mcovere,î that the lime 'nadeby l)urniîîg the shelîs of som speciesoclais or iusaels wbicb are very abundanton the Ohio qerved excellently to polislsilver ware--hettr ,perhaps, tlian the ar-ticles now sold for the purpose. WhatbOY biasn ot madle his Wonderfuî inventionat Soile period of lus life? We were in,-

tenit on making Ouir fortunes. We manu-
factured ugly pasteboard boxes, aid put
up a quantity of shel lime. We could
lot peddle it ourselves without sacriticing
tle (igity of tle fanily. Theîeitwas,
however, a venerable junkman, wthand-cart, who went about the streets OfNew Albany in that time. On applica-
tion to himi lie conisented, after trying it,to seli it for us on conmmission. Xe de-livered the whole stock at once. Thejunkinan waîted a namne for it. By dintof looking steadfastly at the Veiletiaul
Mids il, the window, one of us originated

the naine of "lVenietiaii Polishl." B3uttbe juiik-dealei. said that would fot do.People liked French things. So lie pro-ceeced to dub it' "French Venetian Polisb,"and, Without listening to any reilni-strances on our part, lie marched off, soldthe article, but forgot to mlake any returilto the nianufacturers. I often think thatmlan1y patent niostrums are namied aboutasintelîigentîy as our poor IlFrenchi
Venietiati Polisli"

1 have heard, or rend, that there WaSin Onie of the larger western towns a Mailwlîo called himiself an " Indian doctor,"ywbo was all the vogue, to the great chagriniof the regular physician-s. At last lie ba-Iail amputationi to perform, and tbe con'-sulting physicians, regardless of the pa-tient,' stood Off to see the ignoranît nia"make a fool of himseîf. To tlîeir sur-prise, lie perforîîîed the operation well.Onle Of the doctors took him aside and ini-quired how lie knew so mucli of surgery,uponi wbjch the quack showed a dipiolnnsaYing that lie knew lie should starve iflie did îlot pretend to quackery. UJponthis beiiig reported to the otliers, one oftheie said: ccWe'Iî ruin liim now,," wliiclitliey did by reporting everywliere thatlie was a regularîy educated physician.
Indian niedicine among the Indiansthienselves is, for the most part, blindsuPerstitioln and armant imposture. Tlie8avages can dress wounds fairly well, and
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they may kiioNr soine simples that arE
gýood, but not hiaif so good as the î'enedie5
in use among civilized people. Their chiel
1-eliance for a cure seeîns to be the keepimm
-Up of an unearthly bom-ling over the hed
"Of the patient, l)y way of (Iriviiig off thù
-evil spirits. It is oniy the state of seini-
Sibvage ignorance of scientific inatters iii
*which the prevalent nethods of education
leave our people that inakes tlîem so eager
to accept Indian, Persian, Egyptiaîî, or
-American quacekery iii preference to sci-
entjtic treatmnent.

One of mny sehloolînates wvas bard of
hearing. Iii bis childhood, the plîvsiciauîs
-having failed to relieve the deafuîeSs wbicbi
Camne as ouîe of the sequels of a fever, the
famlily resolved to consuit a1 famnous
9Egyptiani (octor " iii Cincinnati, anid a

relative of mine wvas the nmessengeri for
this purpose. This Egyptian doctor, who
was only a slirewd niegro, perhiaps witb
accomplices, did not ask for a lock of biair,
but wislbed to have the iniddle linger of
the sufferer dipped itîto water ini a certain
W*ýay, so that only the inîddle of the finger
should be wetted. The water was then
bottled and taken to Iiimi. Iii the pre-
sent case lie complained that <thers bad
Put their bands inito the water, and it
'was necessary to mnake a second trial ; by
the tirne this was done, the doctor liad
,secured infornmationi enougli to startle the
famuily, and greatly increase his reputation
for the possession~ of the black art.

1 suppose one niust attribute to the
Singular inefficiency of our schýool systeins
the strange tendency to, superstition in
niedicine, as well as mucli narrow preju-
dice in other matters, so prevalent aiong
the miass of our people. I bave known
familles who regularly emiployed two phy-
Sicians in their families,-ani allopathic
physician for the aduits, and a home-
opathist for the children,-on the plant, I
suppose, Of giving to each one pis ac-
Cording to lis size. I have known. people,
,otherwise salle, to Stand an asthmiatic boy

Up against a growing tree, bore a bole at
bis exact bieigbt, and insert a lock of bis
bair, <lriving in at peg after it, and then
cuttiuîg the bair front bis bead. Tbe su-
perstitio)n is that wlien tbe bo)y grows
al>oxe tijat lock of bair, lus asthina M'ill
vanish. Axnong mlore ignorant p>eop)le,
tbe blood of a black lien is soinetinies used
for erysipelas, and ftue oil of a hak dog
is applied for riueuuuatisnu, anid, to niy
kuîowvbdge, itstonisi.. cures of consuunp-
tion liave heen wrouglit by administering
interuîally the oil froin al large blaick dog.
Pis mnade of spider-webs cure the lagne,
andl so also will caterpillars wv0nî arouiid

tfeii eck as l)eads. The two Iii.st are
s:»:11h s/n i/nis tu shudderiuîg pro.
duced by tlue reiedy cures the sbaking of
the ague, 1 suppose. Sonnethiuug <of the
saine notion is found, no0 doubt, iii tbe
application of the flesli of the llLttlesliake
to cure its own bite. Tbiere is, possibly,
a i-cal benefit froin thuis, the tissues of the

newly-killed snake absorbinig somne of the

poison that would otherwise be distributed
tbrough flie bumait systeni.

One of the rarest quacks I have ever
known was a l'lan wbose mind wvas posi-
tively feeble in everything but cunning.
He was greatly soughit after as a doctor
for childiren by people who would uîot trust
himn to treat groWnl folks- the uneasure of
bis initellect heing just suited to the size
of a clIil(. Hie was Illways boasting of
bis success.

14How are you, Doctor W.?V> I said,
one day.

J( ain weil, and mîy patients are doing
welil, too," lie answered, characteristically.

He took an active part iii politics and
secret societies, for the sake of talkiîîg
about bis patients, until lie became a
by-word. Once iii a political nieeting lie
was appointed on a conmrittee. Instantly
bie was on his feet.

"ýMr. Chairmnan," lie drawled, "I1 hope
you'lli excuse nie. 1 miust leave the lîouse
at once to see a patient.">



SOME QUACKS.
"Mr. Chairman," cried another, Il

l'ope you will excuse Doctor W. and let
hiîn go to see this patieiit. This is the
first patient hie ham had ini a niontlî."

1 have had this inan assure nie that a
patient would get iveil, wheii lie wvas ac-
tually and visibly in the very article of
deatlî froin con-suilption at the nmoment,
and was dead iii ail hour afterward. The
ignorant quack probably believed what lie
said. He was 0111Y a children's doctor,
and( could nlot be expected, to knowv
whetlier a growiî mtan was dyinig or only
getting wvell. lu 1860 1 met, iu Mani-
toba, a great inedicliie-chief of the Crees,
wh<> was called in French Il G)haides
Oreilles," a naine tliat Pasily translates
itse]f inito Eiiglishi a-s "lLong Ears." B3ut
tlîe niediciine-mian is ilot sucli a donkey
as bis vîctiml. A year or- two later, achief's son ait Maniitoba was very low of
puenuinonia. AIl the incantationîs aîîddervisli howliîîg and dancing of the niedi-
ciiie-nien coulci iiot vaiîquîsh the disease.

Sa white physician was called in. lieused a stethoscope to examine tîme lungs,and the savages watched Iiiin m iute as-tonishinient asé lie haudled tlie flexible
rubber tube with silver end pieces. TheIîidiai got welI, aîîd Grandes Oreillesplaitvely coimfided to a white mai, of bisacquaintaîice tliat lie liiself cou]d havecured the youîîg mait easily if lie had hadthat little silver tlîiig wlîich tlîe whitedoctor used to niake Iiiii weîî.

8omie years ago, a fellow lay dead druiiklu omie of the streets of New York. Somerollicking inedical student puslied througîîthe crowd that surrounlded the drunkenluman, and declared immnediately tlîat themail was îîot druîîk, but was sufferingfroîn a bad attack of strabismus, aiid waslikely to die. This horrjfied the crowd,and each inan repeated the story to, hisneighbor, with everY r>retence of knowingail about the dreadful disease. At lastone of the iedical profe8sors came to theoutskirts of the crowd and madle inquiry,

upon which hie learned that there was a
muan dying of strabisnius. Just this trick
of imposiîîg on the imagination by words
flot understood, the makers of miedicine
almanacs play froin year to year.

And not they alone. How many pliY-
sicians Who should know better do the
saine thiiîg, by affecting a learned jargon
quite inicomprehlensible to commion folks.And how nmany have made reputations to
wlîich they are flot entitled, by adroitly
pretending that their cases were very baci
ones. " How lîttle you knlow of niedi-
dune 1" cries the wife of a ne'er-do-well
docetor, in a French play; Ilwhen anybodY
calîs you, you say, 'Oh, that's a matter of
a few days,' instead of telling lui that lie,
is very sick."1

That quacks often work cures is nlot,wouderfuî if we consider how nîany dis-
eases originate or have to do with morbicl
niervous conditions. The violent mental
shock given to a pilgrim at Lourdes orKnock, by the excitement of expectatioil
an-d of sympathy, might well cure maiiy
crîpples froni paralysis or rheumatisml.
Tliere was a miracle-worker in New York,
a few years ago, who c ured soie mostobstinate cases of paralysis by "faitll."
A lady told mue that she sat in the chair
of aiu eminent surgeon-dentist wheil bis
wife returned from visiting this wonder-
wvorker, quite recovered from a paralysis
of luine years' duration. She was able to
walk fromn the carrnage alone, and theeniotion of the poor lady and bier husband
was very touching. 1 believe, however,
that the relief was only temporary, and I
doubt flot it is usua]ly so.

In ail such cases, the will and imaginia-
tjon of the patient are violently wroughit
upon, and will and imagination are greattberapeUtic agents. It was through such
excitement of the patients' feelings, no0doubt, that the old kings of England
cured so many thousands by touching
them. IlGod heal you and give you abetter mimd," said the unbelieving William
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III. to one poor soul who caine to l)e
touclied. There is 'grotesque irony ini the
fact that Charles Il.* is said to have worked
mobre cures than any other person in his-
tory.

As the world cornes out of its baby-
biood, and men understaiîd more and more
'how inflexible are the laws of life, the

quack and iniî'acle-inonger will fiiîd their
occupation gone. Nothing is so inuch
needed as a good, healtlîy skepticisin.
For it is better to suifer rheuniatisns,
fevers, and palsies of the body tbaiî to
endure the paralysis of the utider.standingý
wbich is the inevitable result of credulity
and supersti tioni.

Arnold of Rugby.

BY JOHN E. BRYANT, %I.A.

Abridged troin an article in the St'PplLVK'4T Of SelpteMber, 1854.

TITEIE 15 littie iii Dr. Arnold's life to
Uget the greatness either of bis influ-

'c"ce or his work. His work, inde.ed, if
Ifleasured by any of the ordinary stan-
dlards, 'W8.s not pre&minently great. H.is
histories, his sermons, blis editions of the
clatssics, his essays, certainly hlave equals.

Il' Principal literary works were but f rag-
mnents of what he would have achieved, if
cleath had spared imi. And althouglh lie
t<ook the keenest interest in public affaLirs,
and contrilîuted towards the formation of
the religious, politica], and social opiniionis

f his, day, yet he caimot be said to ]lave
1)een a great public man. A certain inea-
lure of greatniess was his iii this respect,
b)ut nlot a coxîînîaniding preiiiineiice. How~
is it, tiien, that his liane is always ien-
tiolled with respect, and by ail -who knew
lifin living, or wlîo now kiîuw bis life, with
reverence and affection?' It is because of
the c1oracter of the man, and bis eminent
sUCcess in moulding and in influencing for
good the characters of others. It is be-
Cause his was a life of sucli purity, conse-
cration, moral earnestness, and deep spir-
itualitY, tempered hy such love and in-
sgpired by such enthusiasrn, as have rarely
beenl United in the life of any one man.

As everyone knows, there are two books
by which Dr. Arnold is best known to the

%vorld-bis IlLife nd Correspondence," by
the late D>eil StanlIey, îuîd "'Pou Brown's

Mcin as"b Nr. Tlioinais Hlughies.

Bot> Stanîley and< hlughes wveie pupils of
Arnold at Rtugby),, au-d if thieir estiiiiates
of Iimii are c<ilred luy hero-worsliip, it is
al pardonale fauilt; for the ferveuic'y of
the affection of these pupils for their mlas-
ter- but serve to unake miore real and vivid
the picture of in thîey portray, and Ar-
nold's cluaracter is ouîe tliat the world is

the hietter for kiuowiîug. Every boy should

rend "lTom Brown." Frank and generous
boy-life, briniful of etiergýy, pluck, and ini-

dependence ; fun-loviiug anid unischief-iuiak-
ing, but honest auud straightforwvard ever,
and risiuug to) iluier ai-d higlier attaii-
ment of cous<ious self-control, seif-sacri-
lice, aîîd regardI for principle-just such a
life as the average boy would always lead,
if placed beneath the care of a n- like
Arnold. Sue!> is the boy-life delineated
liere; auud no youth reads this book but
is helped, in somne degree to be a truth-
lover and a truth-te]ler by the moral tone
that pervades the atmnosphere in which he
fives while reading it. And it is to be
said with equal force, that every educator,
whether of low or high degree, should read
Stanley's "ILife >; for Arnold wB.s, before
all things else, a teacher, and no teacher
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eau stu<ly Arnold's life witlîout having

hiS, ideal. of his profession ennobled. His

whole life wvas devoted to inlstructionl.

Education, Nvas, in îhis view, "1the coîin-

plete preparation for life, and foi, future

life." A teacher must enter upon bis

business, liot as a neans of livelihood,

but as if iî' obedience to a divine cal].

" Howv liglît, " lie says, ," would be a seh'ool-

Iiiaster's duty, if to teach Latin ami Greek

Were ail of it, anîd how sali its iilPoi'

tance ! " XVhat we iiiust look foir in a

tencher are : 1st, religions ani mOral prinl-

ciples ; 2nid, geiitleiiiaily conduct ; 3rd,

inltellectual aiiility.' The order oif tiiese

(1ualiticaîtioiîs iii sigaliticaîit. It lîariiioll-

izes, liowever, withi ail of A rîold's ideas

UpoII education. Whý'Ietlier as private tutor'

tO Younig mien at LaIliaîn, whîetlîer lis

IfLster of Rugbîy, (ii as Professor at Ox-

ford, his anii wvas the saine :the inmplant-

ilig iii lus pupils a deep regard for ti'utii,

the developînent iii tiieni of mioral tlîought-

fuliess and the spirit oif earnestnles the

aSsistiiig of the growth of tlieir iiltell<c-

tuial powers along the line of self-reiiallce,

iiliiry after truth, adiration for wliat

iS heautiful or noble iii charuiCt--, aii(

hatred of everything tlîat is untrue or

b)ase. Deani Statîley's book is s<) full Of

.Arnold's spirit, tlîat whiie înuch Of it i-S

devoted to those ecclesiastical anc1 social

questions wlîich, rife at the tirne, gi'eatly

Occupied A'rnioid's thouglit anc1 work, vet

alniost every page of it cortains sonle-

thing that will help the earnest, tlîoughit

fui. teacher to do his <Iuty wisely,an

that will briîîg hope to hini when dlespair-

ing of attaining bis ideal.

Character, rather than learning, or abil-

ity, or achievenient, being that whieh is

transcendent in Arnold's life, it is îîot of

great importance what period of it is taken

for special study ; thougli, of course, char-

acter in in, as in all men, was not an

endowment, but a development, a growth.

1lis -whole life, from youth to death, was

Pervaded b>' that moral thouguîtfulness

which hie strove so mIlli to develop ini

others. It inust not lie thought that lie

wvas grave, austere, or serious, iii the coin-

mon ineaiing of these ternis. No mail

had a tenderer heaî't, a kinder disposi-

tion, a mojre affectionate nature, al keeîier

relish for ail wholesoiiie amiusemfenits, tli

lie. Axîd certaiiily no oiie ever, tlîrougli-

out life, won greater esteeui, or more coii-

staiit love froîîî friends.

It will be imîpossile to give la'ie any

real dlescriptiona of Arno<ldl as ail educator,

but ainy description of h ii i, ho wever coui-

dense(], %voul< he eiitirely iiiSl(l'jLite if

there wvere left (out ani aic<iit of blis

eilkbrts to luil<l up cliariittei. Il is favor-

ite <lefliititi of educatioli N as the' pirces

of prepairatioli "'fo r i ife, an d fojr fut urîe

life." True life, dîssociated froîî (h ris-

t~iiii belief anid h rist un i priîiil es, lie

ci ai d ilot c<fleicive (if. Sci oo d ieu , M'as

to 1b' a place of (, liristiail educadioll. 1-l is

ol iject wals to foirmn Ciiristiali mîen foi-, at

tirst, Chiristianl boys lie- Svareely Ilo1 ed to

niake. lBuit, later oni, lie (lCpeI(nle niore

priliiples iliipiiiitC<l ini I)oysý liQrts, ai

the regulatioli of coiîdict by tiiese lîrilici-

MIlS of goverinieiit. The sclîool wnas to

liiiii a worl<l, wliih was to 15' perviuled

liv a Chîristiani sentimîenit, anîd iii whichi

Chîristiani life was to be' recogîîized aus the

iîiglîest foriii of life. That lie succeeded

ii great meaCt-sure iii reiiiiziig tlîis ijeai

is ainply borne ont hy the testiiniony of

his assistant iiiasters and of bis pupils.

But iiiy ytnirs elapse(l, and lie suffered:

mnany bitter d isappoîitrnents, before any

evident nîpasure of success was reaclîed..

*
* * * * *

Dr. Armold's whole life, his character.

his teaching, bis purposes, were Christian,.

or, better stiil, Christ-like, so pervaded by

a spirit of devotion to duty, faithi iii God,

and love for ]lis fellow-beings, tlîat his.

work was a perpetual ministry for good.



CIVIL WAR has broken out iu Khartoum.
THE Island of Crete ie in a etate of revoit.
ItuSsiA has resuxned her niilitary activity.
M. GODARD, the French aeronaut, jn dead.
(4EPRMINy je fltting ont four Arctic expedi.

tions.
HUXLEY in going to inake hie residence in

Itaiy.
CYCLONES, floode and famine have been doing

India.
THERE je a war cloud hanging over centrai

Europe.
JOHNE MOCUYLLOUC(;H, the actor, ie now hope-

iesaly idiotie.
THE cost of Generai 01rant'e funerai was

about r20,000.
Tu E Czar of Ruissia and hie famiiy apeak the

Eugiih language.
Tint lord-Lieutenant of Ireland lias a salary

of £20,00O a year.
S PAIN la about to contracta $120, 000,000 debtini behalf of Cuba.
BARNu"m estimates that 10,000),o00 chiidren

have oeeu Juniho.
WAi'9monument to Garfield wili be dedi.cated next Decenîber.

ANOELI, of Vleimna, je to, paint aohrprtrait of Queen Victoria,.nterpr
CANON FARRAR in progressing eatiefactorjil

upon hie iecturing tour,
I>RIN'cz JItROME NAPOLEON hias etartcd on avoyage around the world.
THE (Jovcrnor-Gencrai of Canada le vieitingthe North-West Provinces.
THE Montreai eimalipox epideîc, je flot show-ing any signa of abatement.
Tnutx million pupils now attend the freeachoola in the Southern States.
THE site of the city of Boston was soid in1635 by John Blacketone for £80.
THE Queen je exPected to remnain at Balmoraltill the second week In~ Novemier.
TEE Arnerican exhibition in London nextSurniner promnises to be a succe«s
Tas UJnited Statos la behind Canada in themattr of the postal saving sy tain.

THE Canadlien Pacifie Railway has completed
ite uine from Montreal to Winnipeg.

THE venerable historian, George Bancroft,
was eighty-flve years oid on Octoher 3.

GERMANY and Spain have decided to "e
the oid love go on juet as it uscd to do0."

TuERE are flfty-three Thnrsdays in18.
How can there he flfty-three Thursdaye in fifty-
two weeke?

.FRENCH raiiwaye annuaiîy kili one passefiger
in ever'Y 2,000,000 carried; Englishi railwaYB,
one in every 21,50)0,000o carried.

JUMBO and Goldsmith Majd died almost at
the sanie tMme. One w-as humn great and theother had greatuese forced upon her.-The
Current.

THE British Governmeîît je preparing for atremendous celebration, June 30, 1887, of theflftieth anniversary of Queen Victoria's acces-
sion to the throne.

MRt. GLADSTONE l'as expressed hiniseif de-
iighted with hie trip to Norway, being chariied
with the weicome receptioîî accorded to hin'everywhere, the fine scenery, andi the Peoffie.

ONi the evening of the lSth of September,
upon the piatform of the Brooklyn Tabernacle,
amid the plandite of the assembied multitude,
the ltev. Henry Ward Beecher and the Rex'. T.
DeWVitt Tairnage cinsed hOnde with a Ixearti,
neeas that gave no rooni to doubt of the si-lcerity and spontaneousness of the occasion.

PRESflJENT CLEVELAND je fairly and squarelYin favor of Civii Service Reformn There eal'be no donbt about thie. Hie policy je not in,definite Or donbtfui, and every honeet citizenehonid appiaud hini for hie consietency. PartYPoliticn ought to rise above petty jealouey andapp!aud honeety wherever seen and found, even
though it be in an enemny.

A 1SWISS ecientiet estimates that in 1970 therewilI be 860,000,000) People in the worid epeak-
ing Engieh, 124,000,000 German, and 69,5w0,-000 French. Thest calculations are made onithe hypothease that in England the population
doubles ini flftY yeare; -in the United States,Canada and Anstraîja, in twenty-flve yeare; inGerinany, il, one hundred and five yeare; andin France and the countries nsing the Frenchlanguage, in one hundred and forty years.



NEW$ ITEMS.

M4sM CLEVELAND is said to be writing a nlovel.

AN English edition of "Trajan" has appeared.

TENYSON is said to ba wortb a.million dol-
lars.

A »)IONARY of miracles bas been issued in
Xew York.

MR, RO0BERT BROW.NING; bas spent the sumn-
tuer in Italy.

TUE, N.», Moon is a beautifully printed lite-

FR'WARD EVERETT HALE is writing a holiday
bOOk for boys.

Two niovels by the late General Garibaldi are
800n to appear.

O4CTOBER WVide A wvake bas a story by the late
M1rs- Jackson.

HuNRY G-EORGE is writing another book for
*Orking mien.

A il w book by Edwin Arnold is called "The
SOfg Celestial" I

I.BRTWPN TiE AN»D TRxcKIl" is a new nove
bY HawîeY Smiart.

T'uE Welsh and Gaeîlic languages will scon be
thhIgs of the past.

rO-Da'Y is the naine of a new literary weekly
liUablialhed iu New York.

W.' D. HOWELLS has spent tbe sommer at
GreOat Barrington, Mass.

tJ. T. TiowBRIDOCE receives $50 for everY

thousad Word, bie writes.
J. 13. ALDEN~ bas issued cheap editiolis of

Carlyle'. and Ruskin'is works.

TIIIRTY tbousand copies of Hal.pers Maçyazine

Sare 8oldl il' Eugland eaci nmontb.

A "11T9R of the poet Keats is still living at
Masdrid, bealthy and active at 86.

B'"L NYE lives at Hudson, Wis. He dresses
Pl&ily, aId looks like a fanm band.

TsPopularitY of tbe late Hugb Conway's

biooke still continues, in Gra Britaîn.

EX18NSnew volume, to be called " Lyrical
P re will bie publisbed this montb.

g. )&'&11(N CRAwFORD), the novelist, bas
6t Upi a cave near his villa at Naples, in

ehiQih, bi as bis library and atudy.

MRS. SARAli K. BOLTON, of Cleveland, is

preparing a new volume for publication.

OvEam 100,000 persons, including SOOJapanese,

are now pursuing the ChautaUqua course.

MR. JUSTIN MCCARTHY'S " History Of Our

Own Times " bias been translated into French.

PORTER & COATES have issued a ncew edition

of "Ten Nights in a Bar.room," by T. S. Arthur.

OscAR FAY AnAUtbs, the poet, is a resident of

Cambridge, Mass. He is stili a vcry young

nman.

FORTY-ONE daily newspapers have (lied in

New York city within the last twenty-five

years.

NEARLY e vel'y village iii Greece bas its news-

paper, and in Athens there are fifty-four politîcal

papiers.

" HEADS AN») FAcES: HoW TO STUYDY TitEEu,"

is the titie of a work jîîst issued by the Fowler

& Wells Co.

OLIVER WEN1)ELL HOLMPS, Lord 1-oughtoii,

Poe, Mrs. Browning and Tennyson were borii

in the samne year- 1809.

MR. TuoMAS HUGHES is busily engaged on

bis biography of the late Peter Cooper. The

inaterial is very voluinfOlîs.

WILL CARLETON, the author off " Farin Bal-

lads," etc., is not dead. The Wiîlliamn Carleton

wbo (lied recently was an actor.

Tnz price paid by the Centiii7 Company to

Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sons for their intercat

in ScribnerS àMouthly was 8'250,000.

MR. LowE, the correspondent off the London

qimes at Berini, lias writtell a biography off

Prince Bismarck, which Cassell & Co. have in

press.

MRs. FRANC
1 5 L. MACE, the POCteSs3, is a

resident of Bangor. Maine. She lives in a

romautic atone cottage near the outskirts off the

town.

"Tus WIT OF WOMEN," bY Kate Sanhorn, 18

annouuced by Funk & Wagnalla. It is a com-

pilation of the witty sayings and writings of

woneIi.

MMl. STOWE'S nove
1, IlDred," which bau been

issued for some years under the naine of IlNina

Gordon,"I is to reappar shortly in a new edition

with ite original title.



LITERARY NEWS NOTES.

MR. HOWELLs ia going abroad to 8pen(l th
winter and spring iii Italy andl Switzerland
His literary work will not be interrupted b,
this arrangement.

Tirc publishersi of (eneral Grant's book stil
expect its sale will reach, five hutndred thousarn
copies. NIrs. Grant receives a royalty«f seventy
five cents a volume.

TîuE first edition of E. P. Roe's new novel
"An Original Ble"in 25,000, The sale ol
Mr. Rce's books lias reehed the astonjshin%
total of 750,000 copies.

CHALES 8('RiIBXEIt'S have taken thE
occasion to state that the runior they were
intending to) start a new literary 'nontluly maga.
zinc is entirely unauthorize(l.

.Jolv, BlriRorron.. the naturaliat, lives at
Wemtpark, near tlîe village of Esopus, New
York, on the Hudson River, not far froun Corn-
wall, the remidence of E. 1'. Roe.

Mi. JOHN MORLEY lias retired froin the
editorship of MficmUlan'» Jf1aqozine. It in to bc-
hoped tiret Mr. M<irley's nionthly cluronicle of
political affairs will not he discontiînucd.

iHE new novel which NIr. W. D. If owelli; is
writing for the Cral ury is iii a lighter v-cm than
"'The Rite of 8ilas Lephain." It treats of a
siïnple-aouled, pure-hearted country youth, who
cornes to Boston with a trashy pocrn lie bas
written, andl with nuc otirer visible rneans of
support.

A NEFw edition of lDr. Talinage'a book of in-
tereating and charactcrimtic discussions of every.day topics, entitled, " Aroui the Tea Table,',
han been brought out by Messrs. Funk & WVag.
nalîs, and will doubtlesa reccive a cordial wel-
corne from hundreds of the adinirera of the
Tabernacle pastor.

Mu. RoLrm i~ as followed up his admirable
edition of the "Lady of the Lake" with an
equally deairable editioîi of "Niarmion ' iii a
form whose attractions of clear type, good piper,
roorny margina, au thoritetive illustrations, and
teateful and substantiel bindcing are in keeping
with the editor's previotua work in the series to
which it belonga.

WiLLiAx D. HOWELLs hau made a five years'
contract with the Harpera whereby they will
publiait &Il hie future works, first as serials in
their montbly and afterwards in book forin.
The consideration is said to be 810,000 per
annum. Mr. Howells' untlring industry and
devotion to bie art have won for him tbis sub-
stantiel sutcosu. There ia no profession that
maires heavier demande on its practitloners

tlhan literature, and auch well.earned sucecea
should be a matter of pride to Americans.

SECRETARY BAyvARD, ,Julian Hawthorne,
Hamjilton Fish, Senator Edrnunds, E. P. Roe,
Joaquin Miller, Dr. Hammond, Edward Everett
Hale, President Eliot, Francis Parkman, Gen-
eral Shermuan, ex-Gov. A. B. Cornell, and others,
discues the question, " Has America Need of a
Westminster Abhey ?" in the Brooklyn Mfaga.
zine for Ibisà rnonth.

MJPSSRS. LOTHROP Will begin the publication
ere long of a series of compilations of poarna re-
lating to the miontha. l'he volumes will be
twelve in nunuber, naincd for the miontha, and
are to be editedl hy Oscar Frey Adarna. " No-
vember," the initial volumre of the series, ia
alrea(ly iii press. It ineh,,î, s over a hundred
poenis by Englisli and Ainucicar, authors, with
indexes o! subjects anit tir8t lies, a list ,,f
authors, and a table of contents.

WHO 18 TEE GREATUMT LIVNG ACTOII AND

TiiE Brooklyn 3 faç-JaZjn" has been taking the
vote of its readers on the ahove question. The
total mnmber of votes was 1,771, representing
rea(lers lu the Unitciî States, Great Britain,
France, Germany, Holland and Switzerland.
Tl'ie followiug la the result:

Lawrvrrce ltarrett
FU]ll Broothr
Toimasao Halv'lnl
ileflry lrvligj
Joseph)l JeTersour
Lester wailau-k.
JOhn McçCullotigh
George Ç'. Mlla

Clara Merris*
Mary Airderuon
Sarah flernharuit.
l.arrny l>avehport
unie. Janauuhe
la@lela Mejeka
Ellen Terry
Urne. Rltori
Lîlie Langtry.»
bille. Rhea...

107 Ee8to Rossi
* 05 i lson Bârrett.
10James P. murdoh

93 lierr solienthal
87 John T. Ritrord
5ý1 Williaml Warren

37 <
1
m o rd T e a le .

r>52') Mlnrle Pl'amer.
*4671 Maggle Mlitchell
201 ,Judi .. .. ..
l"e àlarie Wainwrtght
11r1 Kftec Forsythe.,

72: Oenevieve Ward
68 R5e Coghlan
2u Blanche DeBar.

TRAcKEL&y A2 TEE EEPOiTmt

THE following story, we believe, may be
relled on sa truthful in every particular.

Mr. Thackeray, il lawl nonnol
generally " give as good as he got," wut onoone
occasion hie met witb hie match. Mr. T. enter-
tained at one time, aniong other dislikings, a
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%tiong repugnance for the Moriug Post, which d
lie More than once expreEsed, not only in con- a

Vers'ton, but in writing. This feeling was d

'QUY recîprocated by the reporter of that paper,

Who, when invited to fashionable soirees, forc

the Purpose oi chroniciing the distinguisbed

Peisons present, revenged Mr. T.'s attacksi by b

ofitting bis namne from the iist-a piece of wilfui

negligence, which greatîy vexed the illustrions

&atirialt of snobbery and fiunkeyism. Meeting
the reporter one evening, and desirous of cor-t

recting, iii a marked manner, bis passive im-

pertinence, lie approachod theî table where tbe

latter sat, anti in an impressive maniier, au-

iiUcdhimself as Mr. Thackeray. What

h5 iii dismnay wheîî tbe l'est man leisureiy

replied with a n.d: IlAh, yes-I understand-

blat you must reaîîy excuse mie-I only put

down 'lien of eniinence."

LITRRARY MAiRIAGES.

TKixmost renowned of American wîiters bave

boa11 model busbands. Nathaniel Hawthiorne,

Strango, s3hy, morbid, having more than the

eccentricities of gonins, did not marry Sophite

PsabodY, aiso peculiar, uîîtil near forty, an age

whie1 it is coînmoiîiy difficult for bachelors to

adapt themnseives te new conditions. 'I hL

WOi-O (muite poor, two--pox'erty always addsW

the strain anti burden of wedlock- anti bad

vexations and grievances without end. Any-

One mîiglt bave prophesied that sucli a uno

Would bave an unfortunate termiuiation, for al

the0 sources of dislîarmony and estrangemCiit

were in it. But it proved exceptionally lîaPPY.

111 and she were brouglit most closelY togethor

bY their iiarrow circumatances antd retiring dis-

positionî, and the dloser tbey got the nearer they

Pe'W-the f uller and deepor their sympathy

bocaine. She was a constant aid- stimulus, andi

OliCotragement to him, and lie feit and said
that lie owed whatever lie achieved to lier. 11,

10 romance can a picturo bie fourni of a more

comnplote lif. of love and attractive mnutual ad-

]uistment than was theirs.

Raipli Waldo Emerson had two wives. The

fi-St, Elien Louise Tucicer, lived but five

inontha; the second, Lidian Jackson-be was

thirtY.two when hoe wedded her-s-tili survives,

and lei a exalted specimen of womnanhood. It

bas boOfi repeatedly assorted that poets and

Plillosophers make wretched conjugal partners ;

t111t they carry neither poestry nor phulosophy

into the seclusion of their home. Emersonl,

however, was both poet and philosopher, and

Yet an excellent husband, performing .11 the

uties of the position comipleteiy and faithf tlly,

nil lending it every grace of bis fine nature and

evelopment. His rare combination of the

ractical and the ideai fitted biim to be the head

'f a household, and a delightful head lie was.

Ço ojie who ever visited him failed to testify to-

ioth his genuine hospitality and bis admirable

naritalisin. To eomne women lie might have,

>een trouhiesome, for his habits were at times

7ery odd. One of themn w'as to jot down at any

une in bis note-book any thouglit, impression,

or quotation, or suggestion tliat miglit occur t'>

him. as valuable for future use. For soe

nonths after bis second marriage, wheni lie

wouil rise in the niglit and grope arouîîd for a

match, she would asic 'Are you iii, lhusband ?",

And lie would reply "No, my dlear-only an

idea," and then proceed to record it. In due

sea.sof she learned tliat the purpose of these

nocturnai disturbafices was purcly intellectual.

Longfellow wss niowhero more of a poet than

in bis own faînily. His wife, Miss Appleton,

was burned to deatb by the igniting of lier liglit

garments wlien she was preparing for a party,

and tlie terrible tragedy neyer passed fromn bie

mid or lieart. $ilie was a lovely creature, it is

uni versally conceleil, anti lie mourncd bier loss,

whiclî came wbeiî lie was cotrparatively young,

to bis dying hour. He did not murmuii nor

visibly grieve, but lie sat patiently, thougli

pensively, under the sliadow of bis grcat afflic-

tion, evincing a beautiful resignatioi te bis

widowerhood. Ais a father lie was an exanîple

of gentleness, tendernCss, and affection, and bis

childrefl adored îiîn. For tlîirty ycars hoe lived

alune, nover seeking to assuage bis boreave-

ment by taking aîother comipanioii. T[le inei-

ory of lier wlio bad gone before was more to-

hu,îi than the actual presence and breathing

love of any one of the sweet anI cliarmiiig

women hoe miglit have lîad for the asking.

Lowell lias been a sbining example of ail tlîat.

mian onglit t be in tho ten<lerest aîîd sacredest

of relations wo women. He also lias beon twice.

married. His first wife, Maria Whiite, iivcd

but aine years, dyiiig at thirty-two, aiîd leaving

behind lier a reputatioil the aroma of which stili

lingers about Cambridge, and another genora-

tien lias ariseli since she passed into the realm,

of eternal silence. She was likewiso a poet,

and exquisitely delicate and tender songe,

printed privs.tely in a volume, show that lier

mind and culture have flot been-overpraised.

She was beautiful and learned, and yet s0 modest,

and simple that &Ul who, knew lier wero drawn

to ber by an irreaistible attraction. It is a

lofty encomiiim that his early fiends declareê
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that ha wea worthy of ber The second Mrs. antai' D108t of whom, however, were bis infe-Lowell wu long an invalid, and bis devotion to rior8. liewulik lago-"nothingifnotcriti"ber wu everywhere shown. A nian of the cal. Il His prose is described as 1' f rank,woride fond of society and convivial occasions direct and manly." At the time of bis deathýof a refined arder, ha never neglected ber for a ha had been thirty years before the public ma-day. While ha made no parade of hia chival-
roue husbandship, and never obtruded bis
personality in any way, bis love of bis wife andbis assiduono attention to ber are apoken of by
those who knew them with awarmth bordering 

à,-on enthusiasm.

130W MM BR£DDOU WErM RU NOVEYA

et I 'Amnot mi jsystemýatic as Mrs. Wood, nor
<mu 1 write exactly to measure u Trollope did, 

Ï,said Misa Braddon in an interview with Mr,
Ratton. -Sometimeo when 1 get a specW
erder, as I do now and theia from the news-
papers or a magazine, 1 find myself liternuy
without an idea in -y head. My mind is a
blank, quite empty as one may nay. Then ali
.of a audden and unexpectedly an ide& cornas-
the gerra of a gtory. For exemple, ' lienry
Dunbar,' 1 thought of that etory as 1 wu
,driving into the city one day to méat my hué-
band thonght of it in the atreet In a cab; but
th, germ of ft had b&EM probably already in my
mind, tjuggested. by a police eue 1 bad %ad in 

-- C,
the memoirs of a Prench detective. Ha
mdCarpenter4physiology? Wellheexplains GMAXT wnxTig.how the brain works en its own aecount; how
it bas a, sort of double action, and will, as It M-guîne and newopaper writer, but bis talentswere, debate and work out a theme while wa were lib"-Y mther thaa journalistiare unacmsôiow, so to speak, of ite aperatfons. "Shaketpeare's Soholar,11 dçWordo and their
I am sure 1 have had many experiences of thýe Mes, " and « 1 Everyeday %gliah, Il have bed atruth of thiz theory. When 1 have got my lArge sale.germ, and It bas developed into anything like - -------shape, I make a akelaton plot, describe the LrM ARY Boa" 300ILcharacters, note the incidents, and sketch out

the general idea Thât dons, 1 lWgin my OOPY TRX Poet N. P. WÙlis thua delightfally de-for the printer, and work et it etraight to the scribes the pleuures of reading.-e-Th, finefini8h. Of course, new developmento occur an Pleabum 01 reading corne unbidden. In theI go along,, changes sometimes of incident and twilight alcove of a ýlibrary, with a time-mel-motive%, but no lomg u 1 éïdhera ta the genered lowed chair yieiding lazulbuay to your,3p»plan 1 accept these changes, and find thât the sural a june wind fl,,ting in sbt thewhole âcheline works ont 0ùm"yý and in w-indown'Y*ur band 301né rambling old, autbor9good-humored and quaint, ona *oUld: thhluk theRICSA» GRANT WWM apirit oould acame M th be gonjured. Yetoften, after qeM4 à nioýxtbg hour restlesalyRicxA» GRm;T Wnrm died in New York there, I have etrol)ed éff w1th à book in mycity lant Apffl. Ma death bas lait a blank in pocket to the wôodo; and, u i live, the moodAftiericau ietiers which It wili ha difficuit to bu dm*,dd *P'. in, ,àér wMe cbanS trac,1111. Ris wu rooognizM as our foremost Shake. with a crSked rout under M aveapearfau scholar by &Il oompetent judget Iffla Uin thora roading and sleeping by turbo tilisevere critléismi in the direction of literature, the letters ,were bluzTéd ùj' the dimneu ofmugo and the drami, brought him many usail- twiht.
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RtICRARD LESCLIDE, in his recently published
biook, "Victor Hugo's Table Talk," relates an
anecdote Of the poet in order to show his rouigi-
0U8 ideas. Hugo wos once intorrogated by a
zea Gus atheist to define bis position. Hugo at
firet attenmPted to evade the question, but.the
atbeist, refusing to admit that a man could
"OcuPY a middle ground, pressed upon him to
asy Whet~he li a with the otheists or with
thnOse who believod in God. Hugo repliod to the
effect that: "I arn with my conscience." This
ea flot satisfactory, ani on being f trther urged,
lugo declared. "I choose God!

n"fRhi5 WILLIAM CITRTIS, writing recently
0 i riend, the poet Longfellow, says:-" It

i8a reat delight to recail the beautiful genius
sud character of Longfellow, and refreshi the
nIIOroY of hje pure and so'eet life. If lie seemied
sornetrnes to be the favorite of fortune, it muet
brenmembe.d that good fortune wos noever more

1iobly and modestly borne, and, also, that no
life knew more cruel sorrow than bis. It was
M~y greate8t happîness to see mucli of hin in his
h"PPiest timie. But in the saddest hour and in
the last years of his life, the rnanly sweetness
anId dignitY of hie nature were untouched, anti
thon, as alas to know bini was to bo est-
ilobled.,,

j"';~ B. GouosU, the temperanco orator, bears
J Close resornblaîîce te Professor Morse, the

lii VOftor of the toiegraph, in his bine eyes, long
eling beard and ait abundant head of silvery

fr hite hair. Mr. Cough is now sixty-three years
Of age, and has appcared before the public as
a le0turer for nearly forty-two years, baving
Mdrese, during that time more than twenty-
eight thousand assemblages in aIl parts of
Amelrica and Great Britain. Hie recoilectioiis
4uid fund of anecdotes of distinguished persofis

eh xaustile, as ail con testify who have
ltlee to bis lectures. Hie complote mostery of

&Udiences in marvelous. From the tiret word
to b'8 laut utterotîce hie holds hie bearere by
the Clotteat attention, moving themt to tears or
conll8ing themn with iaughter at bis will. Me

hos1-Cumnulated a large fortune by hie lectures
01 taike, and hie borne at Worcester, Mass., is
%tOcked with relics and souvenirs picked up

buiughi extensive travelo.

à WVITEiî thus speaka of Ben Jonson :-He
'UIfnIY equipped with an inexhaustible store

Of clasSic lore, for ho was a close and tborougb
Stldent. He read and seenmed te retain every-
thinig. He burdened bie mind with more thon

ordinarymen could bygreat effort, and ythewas
at ail ties propared to use hie knowiedgo with

telling effect. Slow moviing but certain, lie only

was the equai of his more mentaliy agile, but

iesserud ito rival, Shakespeare. Their intellectuel

tournanents wero like those of a Spanishi groat

gaileon and an Englialh inan-of-war. Jonson

(like the former) ,vas buit highier iii ieariîing,

solid, but slowin his performances. Shakespeare,

like the Englisb man-of-war, lesser in bulk but

liglitor in sailing, coîîld turm with ail tides, tack

about and take advantage of ail winds by the

juiickniess of bis wit and inventioni. Joiisoii's

was trnlya classie mid. Ho took tie ancieiitg

for bis modela andi the work of his life iwas based

upon them. He wes severely methodical iii his

habits and ini his thinkimg. Ho arrangod andi

classilied idoas as they woro related to eachi

othor, aîîd to the whole whielh they formed.

Hie style resulted nocessarily frorn this. "

I'r is relatod of Dr. Oliver Wendoil Hoimnes

that during his visit ta the Centennial ot 1'hiia-

dolpîtia, hoe called at Girard (ollego and was

shown ail throughi the building by ain intelligent
boy-usher wbo bad not been informed of the

namne of the visiter wom hoe w-os cozîducting

throughi the college. Upon arriving et the mot.

where Stephen (Uirard'e old carrnage jsexo-

lîîbited, the boy explained that the old veiicle

was conmmnly called 1 «)r. Molnies' Ono-Ilorse-

Shay." "Ind(eed," repliod the gonial poet. *"I

presume, of courise," asked the boy, "that; you

bave read the pooxo?" "Oh, yes," repliod Dr.

Holmes, "have you?'" Tho boy answered iii

the attirmtativo, and assured hic visitor that it

was the only poin ho had evor read front whichi

hoe had donived genuine enjoymient. 111 intend

going te Boston iii a weekortwo,"s5aid tho boy,

"and have wondered if it would bc propor for

lue te call upion !Vr. Holines, because I have often.

wisbed I could sec him. They say hîo's at the

Centenniol now, anti 1 went tîtere yesterday to

ses if by chance I inight sec hirn, b)ut was

disappointed."' The Doctar, niow tboroughly

aniused, advised his youing admirer by ail meatîs

ta call on bis favorite poot wbcn in Boston,

assuriiig itini thtat lie bod not the boist doubt

that Dr. Holmnes would ho glod ta c hinm.

Somo three weeks afterwards the boy called et

the residenco of the poet, and wos astanishod te,

find in him the camne gentleman hoe had con.

ducted tbrougb Girard Coliege. Dr. Holnies

kept the lad at bis homte for sevorol days, anti

custains at the present day a rogular corre8pon .

douce with the boy, who is now employedj ini &

large mercantile bouse in New York City.
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To (Io as much as you cati healthily and
happily do each dlay, in a well-determjuiied
direction, with a view to far-off renulta, aud
witli present enjaynient of onies i'ark, in the
oaly proper, the only essentially profitable way.
-John Rumikin.

TuE present tenIency is toward a liigher
grade of teaching ability which involves better
pay, and ibas Ices need of the oId kind of over-
sigbit. -Jo*ph C'. 11endrix, in the, BrûooLin
Mo. iazinp.

Hi.uE, fs the prime condition of access, the
great secret: C<ncexxtrate your energy, thouglbt,
and capital exclusivcly upon the business in
whicb yoti are engaged. llaving begua in one
line, resolve te fight it ont on tîxat liofu e lead
in it; alopt every imipravemeat, have the beat
machinery, and know the iost about it. -
A ndrew Carnegic.

TiiFE classie studios seen to be doonied, die-
spite the zealous effort ' amin strong arguments
for their retention.-- Tht L!urreat.

TuE kindergarten sbauld be made a part of
the regular scbaol system, whenever public
sentiment can bie brought up to that point. It
will neyer be developed as it shouilà h, will
neyer accomplish the good it ouglit, util it
in otlicially engrafted tipion the general systemt
of education. -he Ameriran Teach.'r.

Tus moral teaching in achool is by far the
mont difficuit part of a conscientious teacher's
work. -J. IL FArme.r, M. A.

TiiEUE in a world of truth in Juit Billings'
hoxnely stateinent, that "Tu sta i. tii win."
Opportunity after opportunity is fr1 ttered away
by lack of persistence. Instability is the shoal
uipon which more lives have stranded than
upon any ather, execpting, perhaps, intenîper-
ance, and the two are very close neighbors.-
Rochester Commercial Rerieir.

CILDREN need to be taught obedience, not
merely for the disciplinary advantage to the
sobool, but aise for the lifelong benefit it will
be to themn to bave attained the power of obe.
dience to authority. - The Amerirait Teacher.

TuE business of health, for a literary iflMi,
seems to me ta depend largely upon slcep. He
should have enaughi sloep, and sleep Nvell.
He should avuid wbatever injures sloop. Thbis
Ineans that the brain t3hould ixot be excited or
evron worked har<l for six hours before bed.tinxe.
Ilenulember that, becauise the ivork of life is
falite, you cannot dIn the whole of it ini 111Y
linlited Period of time, an<l that, therefore, yout
May just as weIl leave off iii oite place as
another.--E. E. liai,'.

TiiE boys of to-day that are going to rule in
the xuext generation are those who get te the
bottoin of things, those who don't take things
for grantedl, and keep their answers inside the
truth. The boy who eteals bis examinatiill
papers will steal bis employer'@ mneIy Boule0
day. The muan in generally certain teoend
where the boy begins. -The Sehool Journ al.

WH'1AT is spelling? Not the art of nanilig
the lettera that go ta the formation of a large
mnmber ofai lihult words whicb, ini ail pro>fîi'
lity, will never be used, but the art of writing
those cummon word. whicl1 everybody knows
and i. exPected to usje. This is what ouight t>
be tauglit in Our prinary scbaols: the art Of
ewritinq the common words of the I.uIglîs3h lait
guage ; and there is only one way Of learning
it, namely, l'y writing these words. I au'
convinced that the entire disuse of oral apelling
in primary anil intermediate sichoals, and an
exclusive reliance on the eye and the hand for'
training, would remove nine.teutlbs of the ditli,
culty that in fourid iii learning ta spell.-.t)r.
M. A. NeryIl.

WHATEVER happons, womens view of public
affaire is undoubtedly destined ta be a far mnore,
important factor in the future than it bas been
ini the past ; and therefore, amongst the xnahiY
goo(l and irdent women who wfill gravely affect
the future course of affaira, we are bound ta
attach the mant importance ta those who speak
not only with the noble motive of the best Of
their @ex, but with that steadinegs and gravity,
that evidence of deliberate judgment and Anx-
ious forecast, which may assure us that they
combine the purer sentiments of the best womeii
with the 8edate judgments of the best meon.
The Spectator.
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%R are in danger of falling back ton comipla-
centlY UpOn our school systein. Because our
COnion schools teach s0 much, we are apt to
think we can dispense with thie education of the
household- this training of the actual life, tlîis
teaching people that without liard work there
la no reward iii life.-Janips Ru8ssll Loivel.

I' in high timie that every vestige of the
Lindley -Murray system, parsing, analysis of
sentences, and the like, as well as grammatical
rules antI exceptions, was swept out of the
aehools. Even the namnes of the parts of speech
Inight lie lef t to take care of themsclves, as the
flamie Of the letters of the alphabet are left iii
the case of children who learn to read by words
'nlatead of letters. The main point is, not that
a child should know that a given Word in a
Sentence in a jinun, but that lie shotild under-
Stand the meaning of a sentence as a whole.-
Prof. A. S. ill.

ýV- aIl of us, live in the midst of inen wlio
are (loomed to oblivion, or are basking ini cele.
braty, or are devoted to eternal faine, No one
ahail be famous on account of his celebrity;
rather shaîl hie be inglorions, like many of the
POeté; laureate of England. Whn aliall have
eternal faine we know not-ah ! thiat we could
know. But thîîs we may everynne of us divine,
Without the celestial fire: For the lazy mnan,
for thie shrinker.back, thiere muet bie nothing
but Oblivioîî -- Joitn McGovern, in Thte Curr-ll.

Tiia only radical cure for the evils that flow
thireaten the founîIations of society is that whicli
fliakes the house the temple of pure and unde-
fileti religion..ý Washingtlon Gladdt'a.

IF the helpiesa and wretched people of the
c'tien, White and black, the chams from which
liiost of our criminals and paupers corne, could

ay ny mens be attracted to the counitry,
ameiSted in obtaining a footing on the lanid,
tlight the simpler metliods of agriculture, and
trained i self-help, would not this be a fruitful
mort of miasionary work ?-The Ceniury.

LOVE, flot fear, should, be the attracting prin-
Ciple in achool work. Without lowering the
Stalidard of discipline, we would heighten the
m'ttractiveneSs of the school-room by every geil-
tle art and device, remembering always that a
.4lStl* Word in worse thaîn the sting of the
birch 4 miericaia Teaciter.

TE.,CHiNOçc is arousiîîg aîîd uising the pupil's
inind tn forni iii it a tlesired conception or
tlionght. Learning is thinking into nne s owîî
understanding a new idea nr trnutli.- I)rý. John
J. arc'qory.

WVEALTH is only an evil wheii its uses are

îîerv-erted or contrary to moral priîîciples.
W~lien the rights of tlîe people are disregarded
and their dlaims ignorcd, when the idea, of pos-
session beconies more prominent than the idea
of right, accumulation is a m-rong and riches an
oppression.-H. R. Loterrie.

THERE is înuch weight in the suggestion of
an Anîcrican Pantheon, or W'estnîinster Abhey.
A fitting shrine shonld he provided for the
inortal remains of those whose naines should
always be remembered and lîonored. More-
over, an American Westminster iniglit becomie
a wholesomne stimulant to honorable ambition.
-E. P. Roe.

MoRE, accuracy and thoroughneas are de-
manded in school training now than ever be-
fore. No natter wlîat the profession or trade
whicli a boy mneans to follow, lie must be thior-
ough in it-a specialist, if lie illeans to succeed.
Marked success awaits only exceptinnal ability,

strengtliele( hy hard study and skilful train-
ing ini a special direction. ->hdadephùl J>renx.

Ax Amnerican Westminster Abbey would lie

a good tlîing if we could bie sure tlîat the right
men would lie put into it. But under the con-

ditions of our snciety, and the rage for publicity
which prevails no largely, it is certain that iii-

trigue and wire-pulling would hiave a large in-

fluence ini securing a poathunus berth there,

and that the tenants of onr WVestmîinster would
not always be those of whom we have niost

reason to le proud. -Franris I>rkiny.

WE believe in the study of things first, thîeir

symbole second. Names, words an(l phrase@
muet rely, for the ideas which thcy shaîl amouse,
upon the child's actual personal experience anI

knowledge of the material and spiritual uni-
verse. If the symbols outrun that experience
and knowledge, they becomne eitlier misleading
or meaningless-iii either case, miecliievous.

When a child gets a wrong idea from a Word
or a combination of words, or gets no idea at
aIl, hie is deceived and defrauded. -C. M. WVood-
Prarcl, Ph. D.
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I-s it rainy, littie fiower?
Be glati of rain;

Too muuch sun wouid wither thee,
'Twill aliiie again.

The clouds are very black, 'tis truc,
But juat bhind thelu abjues the blue.

Art thoni weary, tender heart?
Be gladi of pain ;

In sorrow sweete8t thinga will grow,
As Huowersi iii rain

God watchee, aîîd thon wiit have the sun
Mileri cloudz their perfect work have dotte.

___________ -- A non.

THE ANCIENT FEATRER-BE».

NVî LX the day ever coule whieu the ancient
feather-beds of ourgrandmuothcra wiii be tutterly
banished front ou' homles, when it wili be
couuited nio prize for the littie granddaughter
ta have hanided down to lier " grandina'a best
fethler.b)ed," aiail ita beloniginga? I know a
honse that boids a baker's dozen of these valu.
able relies uf te dlark ages, and 1 ain confident
that soute of the gee8e front wliose breant8 those
feathers were plucked lived ait the close of the
laut century. Il in a mtont remarkable bouse
for funerals. A tbousand timea beaithier andi
swetter in a good atraw lied, which yoit eat
change often and waah clean ec'ery apring. A
comnfortable mattress over it iii luxurlous enougb
for a king.

TEE SOLDIEWBS GRAVE.

ON Ç'ame's eternal camping.grotnnd
Their aileut tente are spreati;

Aud Glory guarcis witb solemun round
The bivouac of the dead.

-Tu'o<Ior O'Ifara.

LAJOR 18 SONORABLE.

THE following from the peu of tbe late J. G.
Hollaud poaseasea the esseutiai elements of
pathos and truth, although at variance with
the practice of capitalietsi anti monopolistea.
Lalior in the honorable thing axnong men.
There is flot a neatly-graded lawn, a pretty
garden, or a weil-trained tree that doea flot tell

of it. It buiids magnificent cities, aud creates
uavics, anti bridges rivera, anti laya railrond
tracks, and infuses every part of the flying
locomotive. WVherever a steanmer ploivs thte
waVes, or tbe long canal bears the nation's
iulaud weaith ; wherever tbe wbeat fieldîs wave
and the iil wheels turn, there labor in the
conqueror anti the king. Tbe newspaper,
wherever it 8preatis ita wings, bears tbe imnpres
of toiler-a' bauds. Shoulti not the laborer be
Well houseti? Should he not bave tlie l>eat
wife, and the prettieat cîtiltiien iii tîte world!?
Should not the inan wlto produces al tîtat hoe
eau eal anti wear be honoreti? 1'u uis there in
more truc poery about the laborer's life auti
lot than any otber inan'a under beaven. It
niattersi nul in what calling a man toila, if lie
toile uaanfuily, honesîly, and contenteflly. l'ite
littie tin piait should be a badge of nobiily
everywbere, anti in the "1good lime comlig,
b)oys," il will b.- JVorkLi7iy World.

FROU EBISE.

O LIE a flower, en aweet
And fair anti pure, thon art;

1 gaze at lhee, anti teara
Steal into "uY fulil heart.

1 cannot choose but lay
MNy hanti on thy soft hair,

Andt pray that God inay keep
Thee pure and aweet andi fair.

- W. A. Sott

BIG SAXES,

So0mb. people like lonig, big Itares for their
maladies. A woman came ta, me with a pain.
I examineit ber and tald bier titat back.ache
waa ber tiseane. She waa dissaîjafieti. Il w4ls
common-place anti vulgar. The lowest kind of
people have back-ache. 'Site went ta another
doctar. He aaid ber case requiredti he mosl
careful investigation, anti waa very rare; that
he had seen but one other case like it, and he
wouild tell her confidentiaiiy it was that of a
wealthy aud highly cuitivated lady in a neigh-
boring city. In brief, il waa a case of decided
tendency to " cerebro-apinai meningitis. " She
toIt bis prescription, which, waa in elaborate
Latin, paid $5, and went home delighted. A
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dear friend of hcrs had consulted a distinguished
French physician, tbien in this country, and
urged lier to seek bis advice. This was donc,
4fl( after a careful examinâtion the Frenchi
dloctor told hler it w~as clearly a case of "polari -
zatiOn of the cerebro-spinal axis." and( accom-
Panlied his advice by a written prescription
"lOne up in ornate technicalities, and charged
830. The lady las excitcd beyond measure,
and regarde(î herseif as nothing less than a
heroine. Meeting bier casually, 1 asked after
lier health. She told nie, with an evident
chuckle, of the distinguished French physician.
1 a.ked to sec bis opinion ani prescription,
Whjcb she showved me witb a fumny display of
Pride, and tben asked me: " Wbat do you
thillk Of MnY baving 'back-acbe' now? "-Dio

LEAD, KINDLY LIGET.

""Ab, kindly Ligbt, amid the encircling gloom,
Lcad T1hou me on;

The Ilight is dark, and I ani far fromn home,

Lead Thon nie on
RýeeP l'hon MY feet; I do not ask to, sec
'fhe distant scenie ; one step cnough for m'e.

I asfot ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
ShOuldst lead mue on;

I loved ta choose and sec my patb ; but now
Lcad T'lou nie on ;

Iloveci the garish day, andI, spite of fears,
Pride ruled MY Wiii rernember not past years.

'4o long Thy Power liath blest me, sure it stili
XViIi lead me on,

(ermoor and feu, o'er crag ani tor-renit, tili
T'ie night is gone,

Aud itb' the inorui those angel faces smile,

Which 1 bave lov'cd long since, ani lostawhile.

-cardinal Nvelman.

flVnMTOR EDISON'S WEALTH.

II(1w imnch is Ed ison worth ? 1 do not know.
Btlt hie i8 what inost people wouid caîl a rich
n'an, even in these modern days. H-e bias a
regular annual inconie froni the Western Union
Telegrapîr Company of $20,000 on old patents.
lie 18 the Principal stockboldcr in five manufac-
turing companies that bear his naine, with an
Aggregate Of $900,000 capital, aud ail of themn
paying large dividende every six nionths. le

hnPut $80,000 in cash into thre Downtowfl
eletrical Illuîninating Company, which has

earlled a dividend, notwitbstanding the large
ex'Penditures such experirucuts rcquired. Since

6

the death of Mrs. Edison bie bias movcd with

tbe tbrec children into a flat on Eighteentb

street, near Broadway, where the inquisitive

could probahly ascerta.in that bce pays bis rerît

witb scrupnlous rcgularity. Iu fact, Edison

bias a very practicai side, and probabiy receives

an income of froni $7-5,000 ta $iOO,000. Nerî

York IVorld.

IN THE TWILIGHT.

SOMETImys a breatb floats hy me,

An odor from I)rcamland sent,

That makes the gbost accru nigh mie
0f a splcn<ior tbat came an(i lent

0f a life livefI somewberc, 1 know not

Iu what diviner spliere,
0f ruemories that stay not and go not

Like music once heard hy an ear

That cannot forget or reclaim it-

A something so sby, it would shame it

To ruake it a show,
A pomething toc, vague, could I naine it,

For others to know,
As if 1 hiad iived it or drvamed it,

As if I had acted or schcmed it,
Long ago !

AGES OF NOTED WOKEN.

A CARtEVL list made froru an authoritative

source shows the ages of our most prominent

womcn of the preeent day ta be ns fullows:

Louisa May Aicott is now 52 years aid ; Sultan

B. Anthony, 65; Mary L. Booth, 54 ; Eteika

Gcrster, 28; Frances Hodlgson BurncU, 36;

Helena Modjeska, 41 ; Anna E. D)ickinson, 43;

11G ail Hamilton " (Mai y Abigail Dodge), 47;

Mary Map" Do<ige, 45; Alice E. Freeman,

president of Wellesley College, 30; Sarali

Bcrnhardt, 41 ; IlMarion Harland " (Mrs Ed-

lard Paysan Terbune), 49); Lucy H1. Ilooper,

r30; Julia Warl Howc, 66 ;Sarah Ortie .lewett,

36; Clama Louiýe Kellogg, 43; Lucy Larcamn,

59; "Gcrace Greenwood" (Sarah Jane Lippini-

cott), 62; Mîinnie ])aimer, 20; Mrs. Mary A.

Liverruore, 64 ; lielva A. Lockwoo<l, 55 ; Fanny

Kemble, 74; Maria Mitchell, 67; I.otiise(Chaudi-

1er Moulton, 51 ; Pauline Lucca, 45; Elizabeth

Peaboiy, 731; Jcnny Lînd Goldschnridt, 64 ;

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, 41 ; Mrs. S. M. B.

Piatt, 49; Ellen Terry, 37 ; Mary Anderson,

26; Harriet Prescott -Spafford, 50; larriet

Beecher Stowe, 73; Minnie Hauk, 32; Adeline

D. T. Whitney, 61 ; Frances E. Willard, 46;

Adelina Patti, 42.
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LEARN TO LAUGH.

A s4uYBiEAM, kissed a river-ri1 ple-'' Nay,
Natighit shaih disýever thue andIle nie

Il% night's deep darkness passeil the beani away,
The ripple iîîgledl withl the osca.

-Joau, Jance chelley.

DESSERT.

Mt.L4Ai;TRY is an elithulsias8tie teluis-
llyer.

1-r is iinderstoail that the Bartholdi statue in
ëstili oit, its base.

t~K~N VîçT in1 siado ta have the ball with
wlieh Adinirai Nelson was &biot.

MissiFO<IN- MARKVAT in a novel.wrjter,
singer, actress, reader, and elocutjinjst.

l'ilt population of Londoln lias aimost exaetly
doublat itself il' the course of farty-oiîc years.

MM ss(hEVILANIi in laving a very ehegamît
î-opy (of hiemr hok mnade ta sleîd ta Qui-en Vile-
tîîrja.

Dî&u~<IiviKi.N8 tioeil ta nay that lie jîidged
the q~ual ity of liousekee pinîg hy the cond ition
of the citers cil the table.

[mmEimaeatimg at restauiranits is I)tleciiig
a fruiitful source of ilyspulpsia ini aur cities,
acordiîîg ta ai emiient write- oni hygiene.

fFmERT in a îiirty city '2,u00 feet abuive the
level oif the iocal anci camîtaimîs about 5' (
inhalitmte. One of its4 iiiast strikiîîg filatuîres
lis a bîaiur 3,10<> filet iii leîmgth, an<l roofed witlî
archeil lrickwm-k.

TurE colareil peuple of the Soumth piiliih
cighty noswopaîiers andî furiodmi sixtoen tihu8itmîl
teaclicis for the selmuols. 'l'ie impression on1e
gots of the eduicationaiu condîition of the Suouthi
depeîîds largely îîpon the stamuîlpoint front wlîic-l
the view in takeni.

MAumAî aws are ait a pecuiîar crjisis iii
Chili. The State declares aIl mariages not
under the civil law illegal, and thie Church
excoiiiiiîînientes ail those wlîo obey the law.
Thase who demire ta enter înat'imny have ta
cliaose îetween arrest amuI excomumunication.

LETTEmS beariug éseîeral stauups are mnot
casily ruîbbed ot valuables. The stamnps are
rernaved, a shit lmite, anil the hale covereul
again by the »temps. Foir lattera tioitaining
money and bearimîg morts than one stamp the
French Gavernisnent ailvises tlîat the stainpos he
placeil an eightlî af ant inch &part.

B ES ison the lauglieîs; iio uattet, of
whiat style. O f iourse- Nve aI I Iike the lialia-lia
ammd M-e îloi't like the li.e- le, ai- lia o- li<, 01
haw-haw-haw; bat give theni aIl a w(Ivu lne.
The Moi-st of tieîin aie a taouusaiii tinies l>ettei
tlîaî tlîc waiîacrs. Ilearty laîîglite- is better
than pis for dyspepsiu, better tliaî chlînaîl foi'
neuiralgia, anîl better thaiî lalsiiis foi coiisiiiiih)
tian. oioirtlrsai itiutl or
ha-ha. ha aiid your he-llieiec anid your lia lia lii
aaud yaîîr haw -hlaM -haw aîid( ail te v-ariations:
Yau are Meleonie. But yoiî loiug-faeed, waiiiig,
groaiîîig wretces, avauint! 1 Mould riutiaer
hatve ýtlie choIer-a )ilue tuis May thati yauî. WUiy
<bu11t yoili cuit your tlîraats *,I M-iII sit on >-olîr
case as a juron, amud fetelinl a verdict o>f jiistiti -
uble suicide. -i Mo Lrvig.

INDIAN SurmMER.

A mîîs the lise î>f siuioky hlis
'llie eniiiusoîi faneast 4tlI(iis,

.Aid aIl the day the bliîe-jay cals
Thraugliaut the atitimii lanids.

Naw by tlîe bîrook the nsample leazus
%%Vitli a11 hlis glory shireail,

Aud ail the tsîîiiîaclia ou the buil
Have tiirueil their grecs, ta ruil.

NoM' hy great niaroshes wralit ili mist
Or palit saoute rivet-ls Inautlî,

Throiglut tlîe long, atill autiln day
Wihii birils ai-e flyiiig sontlî.

- 1. 1. (îmnpfîlJ» 'oaiil Pr,o~ and lortiy.

CONVERSATION AT TRE TABLIE

A î-i*î-~.teliper~i charme the stainatcli.
Pleasaiît, social cniîipaliins will Ilelp las ta
digest what inighit otluerwise prave iimiiiaiiige-
able. Au Eîaglishiuî1aul, Mitliout Observing the
laws of exeru-ise or slleep), will digest ai, essar-
incit îliîîîîer andl preserve luin stomach hîccause
af hifs twa houins af chat and goad(.elloM-shili-
Let lîjmn eat the saimne quîaîtity ini thie rapid
restauranut faehiou, sittiug ahanes, and l he wiuîld
lmoon hbc a wretched il>suueptic. Tue influene
of a quiet, social teniper upon the etomach in
olle of the cuniaus tacts about digatau.

Blessed are the story-teliers, for they help us
to digest aur dinnerts. A goo<l story.teiîer, if
hie stonies are dlean, in a gadsemid. His bemît
ser-vices are reîîdered at the table. Tliose o)f
uis who cannot tell a Poid stary can bring ta
the tabule the funîuy pape s.

FATE.



8LABTIN' IN THE GUNNISON COUNTRY.

<'TALî<ab)outlbiastini'! 'be boy's yarn about
blowin' up a mounitaiîî 's nothin' but a squib to
What we did when wce blastcd the Ryo Grand
l'ailroad1 through the Royal Gorge.

"One day the boss sez to me, sez lie, 1Hyar,
,yoU, dlO you know how to handie guzipowdler T.'

,S1ez 1,<You bet
ý'ez he, ' Do yo see that cru ledge a thou-

sa'(' feet above us, stickin' out like a bat-
brilla Sez Il, You bet I do.'

Il ' Wall,' says lie, 1 that'l smash a train into
agre se. 5P0 t nome day ef we doli't blast it off.'

« Jessola' sez 1.
«W'all, we went Up) a gulcb, and clum the

iilOuuîtaill an' corne to the prisipafis, and got
(IOWn on ail fours, an' looked down straiglit
three tbOusand feet. The river down there
iO'Oked like a lariat a-runnin' after a broncho.
1 began ta feel like a kite a-sajlin' il, the air
like. Vorty cburclî steeples iii One war'n't
11owhar to hteepnalintelod.A'

tf e h al t eg pin ae nin t ne c lo ll An'
j ail111'a l thfundrin' an' (loin' a reglar tornado

bizal5 clownl thar, an' a regiar surnimer <lay whar

heeWe Wuz, an' we sorter slid downl illtO it,
tOWiltbin ifty feet o' the ledge, an' then tbey

let me dowu, o, tlîe ledge witîî a rope an' drill.
WhnI got dowîî thar, 1 looked up ai"' sez to~~0bs,<oss, lîowv are ye goin' tc) get that

n PO-dcr down? ' Yer siee, we used thiser Powder as 'Il bîîrn like a pille knot 'thout
bi'Od einto bxt r happen to drop it, it 'Il
*lwYe. nonx week 'fore yc kmn wink yer

Wall,' fiez the boss, fiez he, ' hyar*s flfty
Pound, an' yer must ketch it.'

Il etchj it' 1 ez 1. Hain't ye gettin' a littie
lCOOless - 'pose I Mine it Y ' I fiez.

6. . Hlut ye munt miss t,'fez b. T seemse
rieYrgettin' mighty keerful of yourself alI

- 8ez Il l'Boss, haul me up. l'mn a foo, butflot 'In idgit. HaulInie up. in îlot 80 much
ard of the biowin' Up ez of the commi' down.-

If 1 Sbhould miss comin' auto thiis ledge, thar's
46bOdy a thousan' feet helow thar to, ketchî me,

'migbt get drowuded in the Arkatîsaw, foraIrt w .1

ISo tlîey lîauled nie up, ail' let three other
fellers down, an' the boss disclîarged mue, an' 1
sot dowîi sortur bchind a rock, an' tale 'elu
they'd soon have al fust class funieral, and miight
need mie for paîl-bearer.

IWall, themn fellers ketciîed the dynamate
ail riglit, ami put 'er iii, an' lit their fuse, bîît
afore thcy cauid baril 'cm LiI) sue went off.
Greatguis! 'Twas wnsis'n farty tiiousani'Fouirtli
o'.Julys. A million c'oyotes an'tin pans ail' horus
anýgongs ain't asarcumistanice. Th'lînll gorge fur
ten nl ile bellered an' bellerecl, an' kep'on bel lerin'
wuss'n a corral a' Texas buils. I foun' myself
on niy back a-lookin' up, anr' th' las' tliing I
secd wuz two o' theia feilers a-wiuirlin clean
over tue mounitain, two thousan' feet above.
Onu of 'cm bad îny jack-knife au' tobacker, but
'twas rio use cryin'. 'Twas a gaod jack-knife,
tlîough I don't keer sa nmch fur the tobauker.
Re slung suithin' at me as ble wcnt over, but it
didn't camne îîowiiar near, 'u' I don't know yet
wimat it waz. Wh'ien we ail kijîder corne to, the,
boss looked at his watch, 'nl' tole us ail to wit-
liens tiîat the feilers was blown up just at 110011.
an' was anly cntitlcd to liaif a ulay's wages, air'
qulit 'tiiout nîotice. Wben we gat courage ta
peep over ail'look down we fournd tiîat the luat-
brilîî wasîî't bîisted aff ut aill thue bull tlîing
w'as onlly a squib. But we îîoticed timat a rock
ez big ez a good-sizeul caii lied la sened, an'
bcd rolied clownl au top of it. Wlaile we sat
lookin' ut it, bonss sez, sez ]le,

I<' id you fellers sec înûr'n two go up T
'No,' sez we, an' pretty soon wc heern

t'other felier a-lîolierii', 'Corne down 'n' git
mie ouit !'

« IGenîts, you hmîay bave what's ieft of my old
shoc, if the lecîge hadn't spiit open a leetle, 'a'
that chap feul into tue crack, 'n' the big rock
rolied onto the ledge ail' sorter gently lîeid him
thar. He warni't hurt a bair. 'Ne wer'n't slow
about gettini'dowîî. 'Ne jifit tied a rope to a

piiît o' rock au' Blid. But you may bang me
for a cbipmuck cf we could git anywlîar near
lim, au' it wasskeery btîiiîessia-foo)iiî' rouil oit
tbat 'cr0 veraîîdy. 'Twarn't much higger 'n a
bay-rack, ail' a tlîoussn' foot up. WVe lied somne
crowbars, buit boss5 got a Icetle excited, an'
perty soon belit ev*ery Oîîc On 'em tryin' to prize
off that bowbider that 'd wcigb a bundred ton
like. Then agin wc wuz aIl on it, fur it kiu'ered
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tii'bull ledge, 'n' whar'id we ban ef he'd prized
it off? Ail the whiie tho chap kep' a-hollerin',
1 Hurry up; pass nie Borne tobacker !' Oh, it
was the pitterfulest cry yon ever heern, an' we
did't know what to (Io tillilha yeiled, 1 i'n a
loain' time h lain't you goin' to git mie out?'
Sez bose, ' I've bent ail the crowbars, an' we
cau t git yool ont.'

(lot any dynamiite powdcer?' sez the feller.
'ras'
'Wall, then, why 'nl the naie of the Denver

'n' Ryo Grand don't you biast nie out,' liez hae.
Il1We can't iîlast you out,' liez boss, 1 fer

dynamnita buste downl, anl' itîIl blow you dîxwn
the canyon.'

Il * all, tiiem,' Raz ha, 1 one o' ye swing down
under the Iedge an' put a shot in whar it's
cracked babow.'

Il «You're wiser 'n a woman,' sez boss. 1 'il
neyer thought o' that.

11So the bosls took a ropa, 'ol' wu swung 1dm
down, 'n' lie put iii a siiot, I' Mas goin' to, light
the fusa, wlxei the feiler ixiside sinit the
match.

* have ye tulbled to înly racket W sez hoe.
You bet we have, felier priz'nier!' sez the

buils.
Toucli 'er off lieuz the feiler.
Ail righit,' sez the aose.
Hold on !' yciis the felier as wuz inside.
What'si the racket now!' sez the boss.
Von hian't got the senise of a biind xnula,

sez hae. l)Do 310 s'pose I want toaI~ dro (1.x
the canyon wheu the shot buste? Pasa ini a
ropa through the crack, 'xx' l'il tic it 'rouix' ne,
'n' thien you cao toiîc lier off kindx o' easy lika.'

IVall, tixat mtruck lis ail as al piolîs Mesa.
'rhat faller knowctl iore'n al dozen bljîîd mules
--sad nulles weren't fer off, neither. W~all, we
paosed iii tha rouie, 'il' wlien we polled bome up
hoe gnv me 'tothur end 'n' tolo tmie ta ile on
tighter 'n' a pupxpy to al root. 1 tîxck the rope,
wrapped it 'round nae 'ix' eliin up fifty fect to
a plut of rock right unqier 'nutixer pint 'bout a
hundred faut ligher, tixat kinder iiumg ovar the
pluît wlîar 1 wuiz. Boss 'il' t'otier failers
skadaddleîl ni the vrevice 'n' hld.

IPurty sîsîn stitiin' happencd. 1 can't
describe it, genits. 'l'le lixîil canyon wnz full
o' bina blazes, flyin' rocks 'ix' loose volcaima,
Botlx sides o' the gorge, two thoiisa' feot
straight up, saanxed ta touch top)s 'intlxcii swing
openx. I wuz sort ox' dazed 'xx' bimîded, i'xx
feit c,' if the prisirasses 'il' tha moumîtaixîs
wuz ail on a tamîgle-foot druok, staggerin' like.
Trha repu tiglxtvead 'round niy stumxunick, 'In' I
saizad onto it tiglit, 'xi'yelled -

IIlole oxi, pard, l'Il draw youx ip ! 3heer up,
iny iîearty,' sez 1, ' cheer up !.-es az? sooi 'z
git xîîy footin' Il hîring ye to terry firiy

'Yc sec, 1 wviz sort of confiîseà 'n' blimîdeld
by the sîxioke 'xx' dust, 'nx' hed a queer feelin',
like a spider a-s% iiîgin' an' a-whirli on a liai.
At blet I got so",. I coîld sea, 'il' looked down
to, sec if the feiler wuzi a.swiigimx' clar of the
rocks, but I coîldîi't ee hM. 'Thi leilge wuS
bbown cleaii off, 'i' the canyonx secmîîed 'bout
three thouslan' feet deep. My stîînîniick ixegail

to Illrt xue xlreaulfuxl, 'n' 1 squîirmîîed 'rounid 'n'
looked, 'mx' dun iny lîrceches, genits, cf I wasn't
witi tell foo>t of the top of the gorge, ' the
feiler ci. wuz biasted ont wuz a liaulixi' o1u me
up.

Il ez 1, when hae got nie to, the top, sez I
Wlich endl of tii ropa wuz you 011, muY

frieîxd ?,
'Iduinno,' liez ho. I W~hidx end wiiz y0m

i

"u, gents, to, thii day w-e camî't tell ef it
wuz wlxiclî or t'other ez wiîz Ixiatcx oiilt."

YB PEDAGOGUE 1

A IIALLAD.

RIMiIT Icarneul il ya l'adagogua.
Fîxibe apt ta reada ani spelle,

And eke to teaeh ya pal-tu of speech,
Amxd strap ye urchlias walia.

For as 'tis nîcete to, soaka ya feete,
Yu ailnge hernie to Ixnnle,

Ne yoilliker's patu to eixnulate,
lie ixeatm ye other anda

Fîxile solenin la ye l'edagogue,
Amxxuuxg yu mîoisy chuirîs,

Yet ixtixci whle lie biathi a slnibe
'lu> give ye liandnonxce girls.

Aîxd one-ye fayrest mxayula of ail-
To ellecre lais uvaynimxge life,

",halilic whleîi Npringe ye flowcrs shait brixige
Ve ['edagogne his wife!

-Johnt Go«reû* Saz',.

LAW EXANDiATIONS.

TxI1EF foliowing racy axamixxation of a canidi-
date for adîmîission ta the bar is takex frain the

JV~t-uLuxe Journal. The exaxîination coin
niencas witli-

Do0 you snxoka, sir"
1I do, sir."
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' Have yen a spare cigar ?"
"Yes, sir. " (Extending a short six.)

''Now, sif,, what is the tiret duty of a lawyer?"
"'To colleet fees."
"Riglit. What is the second ?"

Te increase the number of his clients."
WVhen does your position toward youir client

change?",

WVhen making a bill of conts."
"Ex plain. "

We then occupy the antagonistic position.
a ssumne the character of plaintiff, and lie be-

Cones the defendant."
" A suit decided, how do you stand with the

lawyer con(lucting the other side"
" Cheek by jowl."
" Enough, sir; you promise ta becoie an

Grnarnent ta your profession, and I wish You
success. Now, are you aware of the duty you
DWC~ me?" '

"Perfectly."
"Descrîbe it."
Tt is te invite Yeu te drink.'
But suppose 1 decline ?"I

(Candidate scratches his head.)
-There is no instance of the kind on record

in the books. I Cannot answer that question.'"
" 'ou are righit ;and the confidence witlî

whjch yon niake the assertion shows yon have
read the law attentively. Let's take the drink,
and 1 wiIl aigu your certificate."

WRJLT RE "TOWARD."

"ALENXA.Nl)k.," said the school-înistress toca
IlUle-year-.old pupil, whose trousers wcre net
conuplete at the kncs, ''1pcase formi a sentence
with the word 'toward' in it, and write the seil-
tence an the hbard."

Alexader went ta the board, and, af ter mucli
tribulation wit.hin him, printed a string of ]et-
ter% tîjat loî>ked like a lot of half.fcathered
Young roosters running atter a piece of dloug]].
T'he sentence read -

"Itoward my pants. "-The Bv'acon.

NOT A SUCCES8.

« Asyer been fur so long?" asked old
180m of Black Ned.

«'I'rie had the reinitten fever," Ned replîed.
T t waan't a success, 1 see."

"What yer mnean ?"
"Yer's liad the remitten fever, yer say?"
"Dat was de ftill text of my proclamation."
"Wall, yersef owes me tesi dollars, an'I

Cutices dat yer didn't remit. Dat's what makes
ine saY- it wasn't a success. "

RAC0K TO GRIGGSBY'S.

PAP's got his patent-riglit, andl rich as ail crea-
tien

But wvhere's the peace and coinfort that we
aIl had before '

Let's go a.visitin' back te (Griggsby's Station-
Back where we used ta bic s0 happy and se

pore

The likes of us a.livin' hcre ! It's jest a niiortal

pity
TIo see us in this great big house, with carpets

on the stairs,
And the puînp right in the kitchien! And the

City ! City ! City
And nothin' but the city aIl around us every-

where !

Climh clean above the roof and look front the
steeple,

And neyer see a robin nor a beech or ellum
tree !

And riglit here in earshot of at leat a thousan'
people,

And nonte that neiglibors, with tis, or we want
te goi aI4 sc.

Letsa go a-vigititu' back te Griggsby's Station-
Back m-hcre the latAdîistririg's a-hangiiî' front

the door.
And every nciglibor 'round the place in dear as

a relation -
liack where we used te bc so happy and so

pore

What's iii afl this grand life and higli situation,
Andl nary pink or hollyhawk bloomin' at the

-door'

Let's go a.' visitini' back te Griggsby'si Station-
Back vO4rc we usel te lie su happy and no

pore

AT last we know why "nneasy lies the head
that weers a crown." A newly arrived chiro-
podist, freshi front the aId country, anniouncea
hiniself as late cernt <octer te the Court of Ger-
many, and tells us lie lias removed corns froin
several of the crowned heads of Europe ý Lifr.

INSTRt7(ToR :" Whlere was Homer bora?" '

Student : «IIl was claimed ta have been boril
in twenty places, but was only known to have
been bora in eighit." Instructor : " That will
do," as lie inscribed the half of the figure eight
in his little book.



PRIZE OFPER.

To every />oy reader of the SUPreuF.%ENiT (not
itecessariiy sttbscriber) who sends Os the correct
tnswers to any three Of the questions in 1' Sotti
Puzziing Questions, we will mail a copy Of
"Our Business Boys," a book the putbliait-

cr's price of which is 60 cents. To evcry girl
reader who sendn correct answers wo wjil mail
a boo)k of over 400 pages, entitled 1 Not Like
Other Girls." Two ten-cent pieces muat be
enclosedl with answera to cov'er the expen@e of
exantining thein and of mîailing the books.

BOXE PUZZLING QUESTIONS.

1. NAMEwF an Etiglisli word containing ail the
v'owels.

2. What word in that comnposed of five letterx,
front wltîcl, if two letters are taken, one' re-
mains?

3. 'lhere are two words oniy iii our language
wherein the five %vowela follow in successive
order. Which are they?

4. What word of six letters contains six words
humides itself, without transptosing a lettor?

5~. WVlat word of six letters adinits of tive
successive elisiong, Ienving at each ablbrovia-
tien a well.krnownt word ?

6. What in that which everyone cati divide,
but no une cati sen whiere it lias becit divided?

7. %Vhat is perfect witli a hond, perfect with.
out a head, perfect witli a tail, perfect witliont
a tail, perfect with cither, nieither, or both ?

IL VOLTAIE'S RIDDIL.

WuÀ'r à the longent anci yet the ashorteat
thing in the worid, the swiftest and the mnt
slow; the Most divisible, and uet extended;
the least valued, and the most regretted; with-
out which niothing cati bo dune; w-hich devoura
everything, however @mail, and yet gives life
an<l spirit to ail things, however great?

TO STAND AN £GO UPRIGNT.

Tiix nnceremoinus nianner iii whjch the
Great Navigator performed this feat, by break.
ing une end, in famniliar to aIl who have read
the anecdote of " Columbhus and the Egg."

MAGICAL INCREASE.

TARE-ý a large drinking glass of conical formi-
thtat in, sînaîl at botton andl large at top-and.
having Put into it a qjuarter, fIll it about lialf
way up with water; theu place a plate upoit
the top of the glass and turut it quickiy over,
that the water nay not escape. A piece Of
silver as large as a hlI-a-dollar wili i,îîxïtedi-
ately appeaix on the plate, anI soniewhat higher
up another piece of the bize of a quarter.

TRE RING SUSPENDE» BY A BURNT THREAD.

PUT a teaspoonful of sait in a mineglassfill of
water; stir it Uip anI place in it somne coars8e
sewing tluread. In about ant hour take ont the
threadiand dry it. Ti a piece of tis prepared
thread tu a finger ring; hold it up ani set fir-
to the thread. INhen it bias burnt out the ring
wiil not fail, but romain sospended, to the as-
toniushotent of aIl beholders.

A MAGICAL ARRANGEBEIIT,

Attc&Nu the fctllowing twel',e collllters so
that, instead of couniting four couinters in ai
row, tlaey wîll count five in a roi,.

0 0
0 0

FIRESIDE XESMERISBK

TAKC a goid ring thue larger tbpei>etter.
Attach tîte ring to a silk thread about t-olve
incites long. Faiston tue other enul of tue tltread
round the l'ail joint of yonr riglit foretingor.
and lot the ring hang about haif ain iîtch above
the surface of the table, oui which yon rest YOUti
elbow to steady yuur bauid. HOMd your tinger
horizontaliy, with the thunii thrownl back as
far a possible fron tite reat of the luand. If
there be nothing on the table, tîte ring will sooti
becotne stationary. l'lace some silver, say three
haîf-dollars, innediately below it, snd the ring
wili begin to niove backwards andi forwards, t*
you and front yuu. Now hring your thnmb in
contact with your forefinger, and the move-



THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.

U1ents of the ring mwill becoine transverse to
their former swing. Or this miay be effected
bY ncking a lady take lhold of your diseiîgaged

hcnld. When the transverse motion is fairlY
established, ]et a gentleman take hold of the
î&dY's diseîigaged baud, and the ring will change
baek to its former course. Imstead'of silver you

ceau suspend the ring over your left forefinger
Wlith sixailar results.

THE NINE DIGITS.

PLACEF the nine digits iii the
aConpanying square, one digit-
to each division, in such a wcy

l that whien added vertically,
2hrznaly, or <iagonally,

4the surn shaîl always be the saine.

'? Take the nîne digits and arrange then,
111i a s'li that (instead of making 45) m'ill

'i5 adîl Up exactly one hundred.

A CHARADE.

IN every liedge My secondl is,
As well as every tree;

And whien poor school.boys cct amies,
It often is their fee.

My.,.st, likewise, is always ivicked,
Yet ne'er committed sin:

My total for iny first is fltted,
Composed of brcss or tin.

ANAGRAMS.

T HIE ms king of ANAO1(,]AN1S; bas been the pas-
.tigne of not a fewv of the profoundest miuds. To
te.ke one Word anîl by trcnsposing cIl the letters
tO bring ont olle or more complete worîls is an
exercise requiring no little ingenuity. For ex-
amhPle, take the word AsTiRoNOMEIî.s. By trans-

Poaiug the letters we get No.MORE ,STi liS. spend
a f sw muinuites over the following words and see
wlhat You can make of theml:-

IMPATIENT. LAwyzits.

MO)NARCII. OLI) ENGLAND).

TRICKS WITH A GLASS 0F WATER.

PILL a glass with water, cnd haviiig laid
Over it a piece of paper which covers the water

s"I the edges of the glass, place the palmn Of
tb6O baud ou the paper, anîl taking Up the glass

"'ith the other baud, turn it upside dowfl ver>'

ijuickly, and place it on a perfectly flat part of

the tasble. Geiîtly withdraw the paper; the

w'ater iii the glass will remn iii it, since the

air cannot enter.
Fi a glass hiaîf full of water, place it on a

table, dip the tips of two of yourhnfiiger-s in the

water so as to wet thein, then inove thüm round

slowly, ruhbing on the ecige of the glass. After

a fem, roundls the glass wilI give ont quite i

munsical s<>unî, which can lie varied hy tiie sizc

of tlic glass and the amont of water in it.

PECULIAR PROPERTIES OF THE NUMBER 37.

TnE nimber 37 is (>li which, beiuig inulti-

plied by eachi of the figures of arithmetit-al liro-

gression-3, 6, 9),12, 15, 18, 21, *24, 27---ail the

products m-hich result froin it are composed of

three repetitions of the saine figure; and the

outi of these figures is equal to that by which

you multiplie(l the 37.

37 37 37 37 37 317
3 6 9 18 21 27

111 222 444 666 777 999

STRANGE EUT TRUE.

Tiiîs is one of the curions things floating

about: Take a piece of piLper, anîd tipon it put

in figures your age in years, dropping nuonths,

weeks and days. Multiply it by two; tiien

add to the resuit Obtainle< the figures 3,741S,

add two, ani then <ivide hy two. Subtract

froin the resîîlt obtainled the number of your

years on earth, cant sec if you <10 flot olbtaini

figures that you will not bc likely f0 forget.

000» QIJESTIOINS.

I. WilHEEEF is the Golden (.ate?

2. Where is the Colden or b ?

3. Where is the Natural Bridge?

4. Where is the Gicnlt's (aIusew['Y?

.5. Naine thiree noteil nien whose niaines begin

with N.

6. Naine tîiree notel mnen whose naines begin

with G.

THE INMOVABLE CARD.

TAKE an ordinary vimiting card anid benil

down the ends; then ask any person to ),low it

over. This seclus easY enough, buit it may be

tried for heurs without snceeeding. It is, 1mw-

ever, te be doue by blow'ing shiarply on tlie

table at soins distance froin the card.



TM MONTmIELy PRIE O()FM.

THE prize-a set of THAcKERAy, velued et$17.50-whieh we offered lest month for thebest contribution to this depertment hes beensent to W. H-. Huston, M.A., Toronto. Thismonth we offer e sot of MORLEY'S ENOLISHI MENop' LET'Rgs, three large volumes bound in heifRussie, Contaeiing nlineteen biographies Alworthy contributions will bc published in thisdepartment from, time to time. Pert of Mr.Huston's contribution, is held over titi nextmonth. These nlOnthlY comPotitions ere opento ail reeders of this magazine, and the contri-butions lnay ho either original or selccted.

ÂUIi8S~ TO OONTRIBUTORfS

W. L. G., PA.-Sono of your questions erego0d. Severel of theni, howevor, heve ap.peared in recozft numbers of the SUPPL1EMENT.8end us enother contribution.
S. 8., Owr.-Your contribution in flot suitedto Our Educatiouiel Dopertnent, We prefertelling what to teech to, how to teech. A goodteacher's hast Inethode are hie own.C. H. H., N.8.-Thenks for your kindworde. Your contribution wilI eppear in theHo>me" departno

0 next rnonth.B. .J. H., ILL.-Your pamphlet received.$hall notice next nlonth.
1. V., N. B. -Your contribution, hes beenpleced ernong titose for November. Let ushear froiu you on so)me other suhject.G. F. A. 8., Ty-iN.-.SOfd us % few moreexercise. Your contribution is toc, briof, Itis hielil over.
W. A. il., l'A.-Your contribution will ap.peer next month.
H. L. P., MA&8.- Meny of your questions aregood, and several of thom appear ini this nuni.ber.
R. N., ONT. -Your contribution is too simple.This work is taught in model end normalscijools, end cen he botter learned through theeye or car, or by actuel prectice, then throughthe mediumo of en educetionel 

peper.'.J. W, IL, ONT.-Your contribution wasreceiveul.
A. A. B., M ASs....SoO of your exorciss willappoar in e future nomber.

For the SUPPLENIENT.

PRAOTICAL ENGLISE.

BY W. H. HUSTON, M.A., TORONTO, ONT.

1. Dis INouS1.-
(a 1 do fot sea John or James.

1 do not see John and Jemes.
I do fot sec John nor James.

(b) The mn who wa herc will call gan.
The man tht ws ere will cal t aga""

(c) The boys who re ere re t 8lkilg,
The boys tht are here re t 1alkifg,

(d) He thinks more of him thau I.
He thinks more of him tha eziflO

2. Point out eay emiguity in-
(a) 1 do fot like him because ha is a' on'n

ber of my chnrch.
(b) Att mn aer not good.
(c) 1 know hm etter thn miy frind l

Chicego.

3. Correct ny mitekes in-
Core nd lt us rason togthrthot

end I.
He looked very bdly.
Try and see if 3'ou cnnot sccecd.
The mn tht ws in the sligh was 0on the

ground.
GO and fetch thc mouey.
Wlking long the street a sOundl cnle

from the garden. 
sFrom whence hs he discovered the rn~

tke of ,Jemes and mysaf.
1 prefer to write my compositioni et holne

then doing it in the class. FThis is the es.ist paper on Practicai ng
lish I have ever seen bfore.

For the SUPLBMENT.

GEOGRAPHY.

BY W. Il. HUSTON, .A., TORONTO, ON T»

. EXPLAIN Pidu~ and Eclip8es.
2. Wht e there bout the physical featur&

of fortherii Africa tht would lad us to eXPeOt
a great desort like the Sehara?

3. What is the origin of twlight?
4, D'scribe s to climaet, situtioni and nat"-rai rsources, Egypt, the Congo Free Stbtel or

ROumnelia.

F W 0il- qý-ý
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5- Where are (1) Woollens, (2) (!0o1o"", (3)

on7't,(4) (haves, (5) IVatches, (6) Po?.celaiit,

(7> Silk, and (8) Jeunelry, principaily inanufac-

tflred ?

t6. i'ow -OuI( you teiegraph froin Aucklantd

,' 11bourne 1 Calcutta to Lonidon? Rio

JTaneiro to Berîhui Adelaide to Sali Francisco?

7, Through what waters, and wlth what car-

goeis (gning and retîîrning), would a ship prob.

a'bly travel froun Auckland to Hlonolu lu? Yoko-

haunta te -San Francisco ? Sotuthamnpton to Aspin-

"il Plymnouth to Cape Town ? Lejth to Rey-

kiavik? New York to Porto Rico? Halifax to

Jaunaica?

8* Describe tlie clirnate anti physical features

'of North Anierica in such a way as to show the

Probable future relative importance of British

Columbhia, Texas, Ontario, Fiorida, and Michi[

gan.

For the SIJPI'LEMMNT.

ENGIISII GRAMMAR (HISTORICAL).

By W. H. HUSTON, MAÀ., TORONTO, ONT.

l' ShIOw the exact place our language bolds

amongait the Indo.European tongues.

2. (;ive exaluples of Celtic words still founti

~in our language, and account for the fact that

theY nearly ail are names of blouseliold utensils.

3.Account for the existence of snch expies.

as aid and abet ; assemble and meet to-

geher, velch antji ard; îiai/s andi meafls.

4, What doesl the existence of sucîl couplets

as Poliod and Poison, faci aiid.t;,al, show! Naine

otheru, and, if possible, those derived froni other

languages than the Latin.

O. WVlat is peeuliar in th spelling of colid,

apro»,m t wl-.o,Ljt , rhyme ?

6.Account for the prevalence li Englisb of

the nuetîuod of fornuing the plural by adding the

là" sounîl.

6. Write nlotes o1, the formi of brideqrooln,

CraWfsh, 1utmost, kine, did, eftsoong, once, hoiW,

Other, b5est, and mine.

8, Are there any etymological rmasons for

eonaideriiîg such expressions as " It is me
correct?

lior th0 8UPPLXMBNT.

QUESTIONS IN PHYSIOLOGY.

uuY J. W. I[., URBANA, ILL.

1. Wilv is the cluest bounded by ribs aild

'lot by a bony box such as the skull!

2. What is dandriff and whence cornes it?

3. WVhy do wc have two sets of teeth?

4. W hat is the bridge of the f050?

5.Narne the fingers, a"t tt hC a

the freest moveinent.

(i. In what fluid is the life of the fleSh?

7. Why have we eyebrows?

8. W~hat kind of food would you cat to grow~

stronig? to grow wýisC? to increase your weight!

(). Why are there hairs in the itose?

i0. Which is larger, the heart or the liver?

Il. W hat causes chalped liands'

12. Naine the digestive juries, aut1 that one

wbich bas the properties of ail. ' h

1ý3. In which, cav'ity are "the lights!"th

liver? hd sawy ed
14. Wbat part of the bdy l aw»y5deti

and wliat part i8 cOnstainY yiu

). Why do you tan or fre kie!

16. Describe the tongtie as an orgaul of diigeB-

tion.a e-cae hl
17. WVhy are Borne per8OnSrdeadwhe

others have black hair'

18. Whatjs blusiling? XVbhat causes it!.

19. Wblly does a physiCian feel One's pulse

when attcuidiuig hin, -2

For the SrL5S

MERISES IN ABITHMETIO.

~y C A. HANT MAXELLoNT.

i. HoW rnafly square yards of carpet, 27

illeles wide, wiil it take to cover a floor la bY

18 feet? A ns. 30 square yards.

2. I a nm f mney atsimple interest, will

double itself in 1'2à years, 1i o nn er

W,,, it trcble itself? Ans. 25 years.

~ .I pay e2 for cuttillg al cOrd of 4,foot W01

into three piece, 110W 'un shlul Ior ili, at

the sanie rate, for cottiflg asinaro.dnt4

pieces? Aîîs. 83.

/ .Froiln A to B ini a direct horizontal lile it

is 42. ad ;li hili intervenese auud the

distance over the hili is 140 yards. 1 buildl a

picket fence froni A to 1B, pickete 5 inches,

spaces 4 inches: how inany wiii 1>e requireil?

Ans. 500 pickets.

5. If two nien reap a square field, whose side

is 50 yards, in~ 6 days, what is the iengthi of

the sie of a square field that 3 inen can reap)

in 16 days? Ans. 100 yards.

6. A snlail crawls up a 25-foot p>ole, 5 feet

each night. and slips down 3 feet the iicxt tlay.

Hom, long will it take it t*reacli the top!? Ans.

W'ill finish in 1 lth niglit.

7. A brick chiifney la huilt so that iii rlsing,
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perpendicularly, 12 feet, it leains to the left
f eet. Each brick in 2 inches tlîick, and tIi,
mortar is j inch thick, while 10 bricks arg
requireil for a round. flow enany bricks ar(
rcquired? Anis. 580 bricks.

8. There are 11 trecs, a roll apart, along the
endl of a field, and 17 trees along the side
how nîany acres in the field? Aille. 1 acre.

For thOSuîLmer

LONGITUDE AND TIME.

liv Si7' T. J). E. CO)WO i L, 0<11 ii .O

Ama problenife iii Longitude and 'finie id iii it
two solutions, as8 will eppear fromi the folloNv-
ing:-

New Y'ork being iii longitude 7C W., andc
New O)rleans iii f0 W., wlieî it is 2 p.in, at
New V'ork, wlîat timîe isii a et New Orlegim

90 -74 16' I h r. -t mîin. ifféirence iii ti nie.
8ince New Orleanis ii %vent of New Voik its

tiîne will bu earlier- andî since tlîe îliffureîice
iii tiîni iii I i. 4 min., wlîeî it in 2 p. ii. ut
New York it will l'e 1*2 lir. 56 iiiiii. plii. et
New~ Orleanîs.

SIECOND h S<iLîTlONi

Let ils n>w coîîsiîler New Oirleans as Im'ing
îitof New York. MO'0 16 ýe344 *22 lie-. 56

mn. ditference in tinie.
Silice New <)rleî,nm in raîsi <>f New York its

tiine wîil be, later ; anl siîice the îlitlerence iii
Unîie is 22 )lr. 541 ini., wiieiî it is 2 p). li,.lat Ne w
York it will Iho 12 lîr. 56 iîîiîî. îî.îî. on lh,
fo1owiq îIay eit New Orleanîs.

]lit milice wu have crosseil the Daite Liîie iii
going ceast froîn New, York to, New Orleeîîs m e
have gai neul a îlay in oeil- reckon ilîg anmijî hoîld
therefore eîîbtract 24 liîr. froi the nbove remilt,
wilen the aîlswer Mili agrce witlî tînit iii the
tiî'et solution, as it 8110o1îld.

For theN 'îîre

SUGGESTIONS ON TEACON< HISTORY.

lIY HIENRY iG. WiL.MNE% VIItNNA, 0.

1118TORV is nmoral philosoplîy of the truest
type, because its lîrinciplesi are exeinplificd by
tlîe lives a111( actions of mnen. Its colîstituent
eleiencts lire ail niolded by certain processes iii
the school of actuel lie iii the w<îrld, Not oîîly
the (3oSeîs-, the Napolcons, the Weslîingtons
anîd the Lincolns have bccîî the acting spirits
iii buiiling our great îistorical structure, but
litindreds of tousauIs of iien andi woîncn whose

5 aines ai-c unknivw' to tîîe wor1d, anîd wîîos,
3decds ele inclîroîllicled I y the h istorieli Il,

have beeîî the maiii arcliitects.
Few other 8tîîdies are hietter adapted to pie-

paring one for the duties of life, anîl suceessftill
anid honorable citizenship, than the stîidy of the
hîistorY oE lie] om n nation. A correct aiîi pret-
tical kîioNvedge of history adîls to olir oli)
experielce an iîîîînieîîse treasureof the experielîce
of otiezrs. Havinig gaiiicd such a knowledgî'
wu cein enter uîîon the buîsiness of liec acijuainteil
M-itli nially of its details.

llisti)ry îîîakes us lietter aeîluaiîiteîl with
h umnie nafitii, emiables us to juidge how îieii
w ili ait ii certainî <cii ilistelices, eîid to trace
tlîe chîaiîi of coiîlectioiî iliclî reins tlîîoîigl aIl
trahîsîîetionîs of mnîc, and nuites, 4onetimes îiy
niiy liniks, the easi-, agit] (,Iret in ohuitlieI~i
I t sev~ to truc the Iliiiiîî fini> tliose niiiiow.
lin tfu I prejudi ices w h ich rivet thelliseîve 111101i
the ii dîs o f the iii iterîute. As ane eduicator,
tlîe stîidy of lîistory has few equiels.

'leeclirs ehoulîl encourage thieir pîipils to
atrive to gaini a- n-riri'a Lioicî'1,îI,, oE history,
andî to uibliîr the lîlea of nietliilig a comopi lai
tioni of vhiat tins biecoie foZjid l'utýrs. luit lie
mloui]î l'e ttUîghit to sitîî y tlîe pli losiijdy of
hiîstory, anîd Icarie to cmîecut truc glol-y, niit
with richles antI PuîWer, huit Nvith the <lieiiter-
esteLd emîploynieîit ut gi-eat inîtellects ini the
promuotionu of tie good of uneaîkinîl. Snelh e
k iiuowîeilge mtrenigtlîeiin til.îeeîtiîneîîtsl of virtue,
andil ien every vive iippear odinlus andl detes-
alle. Sti-h ae kîiowledge e-'î 8 tlue learner
anîd inîspires luiîii tii greatei acti îity conl tii a
freci-, îiobler ccd-cimc of ail lus faculties.

It is iîîcessary tiiet tlîe teacher shoulu aliit)ys
ke<1 î tîia tliouuglt iii îîiîd, this aie, iii view.

1i1 tefeliîg hiietf)rY it ilaiy lie welI tii observe
the fiilhuwilig tersely stateil dlirectionî iud

1. >ecîîre the undivileç aittentiono <f yiiii

2. [-et tlîe class i1o tlie recitiîîg. Your %vork
is to irew out, to Icaîl.

.3. Muere tclling in hî<t tcaching.
4. Scldoîîî reijiuire your puI)il in history tii

recite aîuytlîiîg in the langîlage of the book.
5. Make the recitatioiî a pleesant conversa-

tion. Coovert the rccitatiou into a ilelnte
whien Possibile. 111 this direct, guide, iifîîse,
eîîth in

6. Do liot îîîake )îarrois of your pupils, but
inake thein tld,îkî-r.. To make theun thimîkers
they muet be required to express thouglîts in
their own language. Wlien they have done
this thcy have cratei a t/îoiqfiî.
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7. D)o ev'crythiîîg lu your power to cause

your pupil Io 1hink. IlHe who eau tblink, aiîd
thi,,k, ani THINK in great," as sonieolle lias

aptly spoken.
S. An ei'ent js tbe iltîînate effeet of nomDe

cause. Teaub your pupil to trace tlîe siibject
back and finîl tlîe chain o! causes: froin the

effect itaclf back to its iinnie diffle cause: frouiî

the ininiediate to the niai. rial ; ad frontî tlîe

material to the rernote or original cause.
9. Study liistory thîrougb biography. No

îîther source of history proves mnore iîîtercstiîîg
anud instructive.

10. Frequently resort to tlîe story-teiliiîg
uîctlî<d of teaclîiug bistory.

il. Use judiclous î1uestioiifg. Proper hues'

tionhîîg involves the practice of a true art.

12. Use frequcut reviews Have no - set
day Il for reviewst but let thenu occur wlîcnever

tlîey naturally suggest themnselves.
13. Introduce mîit'l extraileous iîîattei'. ne

itereite<l, aîul your pululîs iili e<'oiie so.

F'or the Svi'l'Lr.ENT.

GEOGRAPRICAL RECREATIONS.

liv ABRIF 11AI<KER, I'AW irAw, '1<

1, NNitsN and for what cause wus the faut

chîange mîade lu the capital o! WVest Virgiîîia?
2. Naine the olîlest city in the world.
3>. %%'h'bt i8 tlîe Cjrcdû of I1/u,,iiilon
4. Whîat city lias becu calcd IlQuceei of the

8outierîî Seias?"
5. 111 wlîat con tinen t bias Eng landl tb e sinalil'st

colonies?

6. Locate the tropical rail) belt.
7. Namine in orîler andi locate the ten ]argent

cities iii the Unitedl States.
S. Nauine tlîe Ports o! Entry to the Unuited

States.

GRLAMMAR.-PECULIAR CONSTRUCTIONS.

1. JOHN bit Tom a rap.
2. 1 asked hini his naine.
3. He was near falliîîg.
4. He made the stick straight.

5.We callcd him a coward.
6. You nmust keep the water bot.
7. 1 sang iny tlîroat Ijoarso.
8. The lightuuing struck him. dead.
9. Tbey trait off laughiîîg.

10. A resuît far beyond bis hopes.
Il. A nail driven deep inte the wood.
12. He mat an bour or two.
13. The river in a mile broad.
14. They watched ail night long.

15~. Ail looks ycllow to thec jauindieegd eye.
16. Sorne arc born great.
17. Plerseverance keeps bûnor bright.
P. [lis father lcft hlmà wcll off.
19. Tarry tili bie returui borne.
20. We take no note of tinie, but front its loss.
21. He in preciscly what lie seemas.
22. Tomn's heing here watt a lucky thing.
23. They sened to tremblle.
24. 1 had rather go than stay.
Z53. Pa.rdonî me blushiîîg.

GRADED EXERCIBES IN< FALSE SYNTAX.

N 1 l iEiL.

1 Tîiti.- clîiînîies are bouit of atone,

2. WVe playeti three gaines of domnoe.

:1. 'J'bcse storys arc very welI written.

4. 'lie lilys were jusit iii loomn.
5î. Tl'ey rosstedl three turk les for diîîucr.
6. The monk les aîîî îsüd the chlîlîlren.

l.uHs theorys tire iiot weII fnuînled.
8. Have the doîîkiee hîecî fed ?
9. Ife is prcaciug to the lîcathens,

10. Wc saw threo devra ini the field.

il. D)r. (ouî andî .oues wcre prcscnt.
12. Mr. Watt aiîd Kiîîg have a large sitorc.
1 3. 'l'le ialien wus put in the ho>.
14. Isn't the Irwîsbeautiful ?
15. Was the sliears iii the storcroorn
16. 'l'le iineasles bas sprcad over the section.

17, ls the nippers broken ?
18. 'l'lîre wcre tlîrev couples iii oui' sîcigli.
11). lie boughit two d07.Cll for (>tic dollar.

'20. 1 solil tbree pairs of boots tlîs nlorîling.

~21. Their morals in not ibuproving.
22. Agen hias rolled by silice tlîcî.
23. 'lle benclîca in very uncoîîîfortable.
24. our goode hasîî't arrivoîl yet.
25. The caves of olîr bonnse wi painted Muîe.

26. Tliere cones tlîe boys.
27. There in sî.veral reîuîons fo.r this.
28. M,%y brothers i E rie writes for the paliers.

29. The bansi was proclainicil o1 Sunidliy.
30o. la tbe clotiies dry ?

31. Uncle WVilliamn han two sonin-laws.
32. Tlic gooda is being sold by auction.
33. Is the scissors in your dr.âwcr.
34. 'My fathîer's wages la liot luigh cîough.
35. No, îîo, sayst I.
36. There were a crowd o! boys iu the ro(>nî.

37. Han the childreîî corne hontîe yet?

38. One of you are mistakeit.
39. The oxen goes toco fast.
40. What does the borses cet?
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41. Where was yoiî lent night?
42. T1he childrecu coine homie early.
43. Slow ami suire out-travel haste.
44. The condition of the serfs are ivrctched.
45- W'as yon aunions abolit me ?
46. The nobility rides i slini( carrnagem.
47. 1 Says, " Cie here, quickly."I
48. Onr- friends expects us, to-day.
49. %Ve Was Weil satjstied with hlmii.
.W. Tite boys lias recite(l their lesson.

TENS8E Foilis,
S.Williai hias did is8 work well.

.i)2. H-ave the parcels camle yet?
5i3. Carnie conme homle Iast night.
Uî. flo wax 'Irove abiout a mlile.

55. The boys have lemr ont the light.
36. They have arase early this Mornîing.
3î7. TI'l wiaîd blowed a perfect gale.
5î8. 'fîey have lîroke their bangain.
5î9. Io your brother'a arin broke?
60. TI'e liaPens was blew off tiie table.

ill. Edwin, wax chose finst.
62. F-aiiiie lias drew al very good picture.
63. 1 bave chose Mny seat.
64. Tlhe horse has dlriok enougil.
65. Tue doctor lias lut yet caie.
66. T['ey have jnst arase tramn the table.
67. T1')e boays have broke a window.
(18. Fatlier blowed ont the light at l0a'celock.
61). The ilisect creepe(l up the wall.
70. lie always, clingeîl tii lie own opîinionî.

71. J-e il(ife his exercise.
72. 1 done thnee exaMîîlcs.
73, %Villic bias beat et lest.
74. Mother corne haine yeiterday.
75. 'l'110 Pinil! lhave did tlîeir work wcl.
76. lic drawed thli train the swamp.
77. Yon bave br'oke your proinise.
78. 1 have kmîew Ilii, for al year.
79. Jle givu l'ie MY wages yetiterday.
80. 1 have alwaYs gave you good adviue.

SI. Jle kiîowed me elt once,
82. l'îlie 'innler m'as all calt.
83. 1 cet a Ilearty breakfast this; mairning.
84. .John lied bie cars fnîîze.
85. FatliOr lias wceut witî 'ne several tinies.
86. The bread is fraye.
87. It grawed a littie last ioth.
88. 'las yau1r friend went yet?
89. 1 think thet lie uneauued Weil.
90. Have yon payc(i your accaunts?

91. Thrlim's liot My Mit$.
92. The chliren have went homie.

93. 'Phase apples were ate la8t night.
94. I scen lu un this eveîîixg.
95. We ]lave saw it betane.
96. The wîcked Maii lias slew bis brother.
97. Have you slîook the carpet?
98S. You blave siioke rathuer î1uick.
99- 1 have rang several times.

100. They sec,, tlîe boys in thue garden.

101. Hias Franik sawvn lis wooîi?
102. The lîlan was smatc, witlî palsy.
103î. Tlic cggs have sauîk iii the water.
104. The~ girls said that they liad saw it.
105. We have rail ail tlîe wvay.
106. Wilic lias strove liard for the prize.
107. 1 bave shookç with cold ail eveîîing.
108. Alinie bas wrote three letters.
109. They were taok fromn tlîe table.
110. Max well and I winned the gaine.

111. Are ail the pieces weaved?9
112. la tIie bay's coat tore?
11î:1- lias lie wave tlîe cl(ith yet?
114. A thief has stole My watcb.
115'r. YOn have tnod ami My tocs.
116. Please, teaclier, George bas toak nily slatO.»
117. The sbip lias sprang a lcak.
118. Thîcy bave fargot ta Cali.
119. 1 have inistaak the street.
120. John lias baoles ware in bis sboes.

(Cî,,yud Aezt uîîonth.)

EASY EXECISES IN ALGEBLI.

h. WHi.v mîînst be added ta x ta îîîake y ?
2. By wliat milstl li ho mltiplîcd to niake a
3-13 he, inO iuch (lacs 3k cxcced k !
4. If a be anc factar of h, what in the other!
5. %Nhat num ber is less thazi 20 by c ?
6. What is the price ot a aranîges at Ir) cenit'

a <azeui?
7. Wlîat ie the excess af 90 over
8. By how Much (1aejs X exceed W0?
9. What value af x will Make 5x eqUal ta 20?
M0 13y hum, Much dace 2x - 5 exceed x + 1 ?

1l. Ill, x yers a man will be 36 years aid,
what is hie present age?

12. Haw far cau I walk imn x haurs at the rate
ot y Miles an hour?

13. A man base a crawns and h< guineas, howe
iiany shillings has lie?

14. In how many wecks wîli x barses eat 100
bushels of aats, if anc hors. eats y bushela a
week?
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1.7. Write down four consecutive nuiers of

whichi x is the ieast.

1 (. Write down five consecuîtive nunmbers of
which x is the iniddie unle.

17. NVhat is the next even nunîber alter '2,î

18. WVhat ia the oid iiu,îî,hcr next before
2rn + 1 ?

i9. Find the suni of tinte coliseutive odd
nuibers of wiîich the quiddie one is 2n i,1 .

20. If a inan was x >,cars old ~5 years ago, lionu
old wilI lie i<e y years hence ?

21. Find a nuiiber such that its excue over
50 niay bc greater by il than its defet fromn 89.

2*2. The difference between two nuinhers ia
8 ; if 2 lie added to the greater the resuit miil
lie three tiques the sinailer : ind the nuinber.

2:3. If 288 Ie added to a certain noîner the
resuit wiil lie equai te three tiques the excue cf
the nuinber <mer 1'2 ; ind the iiumiber.

*24. Twenty-three tMes a certain nunîber im
as lunch ahove 14 as Iii im ai<uve sevenl tinues the
nflinlir :find it.

25. i)ivide loi- intu two parlxs one of whichl
diininished lîy 20 sal be e<1uai tu the other
<innnishied iîy i5.

26. Find tiîree c<nsectjvie nuiihers whose
mum sal eîîual 84.

'27. Thc stun cf two nuinbers is 8, ani one of
tiîen with '22 adied t,, it is five tirnea the other
ind the illiniicrm.

28. Flîîd two nuinliers uiffériîîg hîy 10 whoHc

muni is etimnai to twice their différence.

29. ''ie dîlTerence between the squares cf two
conslecutive nuinhers is 1,21 :find the nuinbers.

30. Finit al liumber such that if 5, 15 and 35s
are added te it the produet cf the lir-et and third
resuits; nay hC e equal te the sqluare cf th~e second.

31. Fin,1 a number mcl thmat the son c f its
mixtiî and ninth parts may lie equal, te 15.

32. '1'Iere is a number whcse fifth part is, les
than its fourth part iîy 31 find it,

33. Find a numnber suchi that six-seveniths of
it shall excced fcuir-tifthis cf it by 2.

34. The tifth, ifteenth and twcnty.fifth parts
cf a iunier togethen inake up 23 :find the
nuinber.

35- Two consecutive itnmbens arc such that
orne-fourth cf the les exceeds one-fifth cf the
greater by i find the numbers.

36. Two numbers differ by 28, and oe is
eiglit-iiinths cf the other: find themn.

37. Find three consecutive~ inumbers suelh
that, if they lie dividc<I hy 10, 17 and 26 re-

<qîectxi'cIy, the 81111 of thc quotients NvilI li 10.

:38. Froin acertain nunbier :4 is ftkc. andI the
reniainder is div ided hy 4 ;the qutient is then
i ncreased i>y 4 andi< di vided hv . and thc result
is *2 :fi,îd the ninhiler.

:39. 'I'w-o-ifths; of A'N nioney im equai to 1l's,

and seveni-uinths of Ilsa is eqiai t« C's iii al
they have $77 0 :what have they each

40. 'l'li width of a roui im two-thirdii of its
icîngth ;if the w idth hld Iîeeîî 3 feet illcre and
the lcxîgth 3 fect lems the roocîn wold have ie'î,i
square : iuni its diîuiensiuiîs.

PROBLEMS.

i. Fi~othe muni of ail thc ternis, thcexteie
i cing () ami 300o, andI the n ii wr of ternis 1,200.

*2. Divide 1,26 iito two mci parte that one
shall hc a inuiti pic of 7 and the other a inuliti pie
of IL.

3. 1{esolve the first niecîlier of the equation
*22  r 6 O into tiîrce factors.

4. what is the side of a square ûqiiai ii avea
to a rectangular field1 32 rode long and 18 rode
wide ?

5. Civeni -V' 4- r
<1

~ (1,'

t<i fid x.

6. %Vhat im the suni cf ni ternis of the stries

7. ind twc nuinhers whose difTerence iK
e<jual, t<m two-nilthls uf the greater, and the
différence cf whose squtares; is 128.

8. Fini. cents pur day is the interemt on what
muni ut 7 lier cent. per annuin ?

1). If a certain nuiber lie divided iîy the pro-
doet of its two digits the quotient is 2j, and
if 9 bce adIded lx) tht nuinîer the digitsl wiIi be

inverted: what is the nunîier ?

10. 'ro qualitica are to vcd ethier as ia to ii,
an<i the difference cf thcir squares is d' :what

are the <i aanitities ?

H1. Find the fuurth roct of

3436a' +81a' 216a' 560q 16 - 221u' -i64a.

12. Fin<1 the aide cf a cube wiîich shial con-

tain as inalny slid units as there are iineur
nuts in the distance letween itm two oppiosite
corners.

13. Divide 100 into two such parts that tht4-
sum of their square route liiail le 14.

14. Required the size cf a cubicai v'at which
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'hl c ,tix part as much as one whose si
is 12 feet.

15. Find fouir gcornctrical incans betwe
2ami 486.

16. li al plaire triangle the base is 50 feq
tire area 600 foot, and tioe difl'erence of the sid
10: requirod tire sides and perlicldictilar.

17. A park 53 rods long aînd 39 rods wjî
has a straighit walk running fromi its diagon
corners: what; is tire length of the walk?

18. 'lihe lengtlh of a rectangular fieId contaji
ing 80 acres is twice its breadthi: wlîat arc i
leîîgth atid breadtlî'

Il). Itequireil thle cost of awatch whîcl, heil,
sold for $171, tire pier cent. gailled was etinal 1
tire nimber of dollars tire watch cost.

20. What factor cati ho romnoved from

GRADED PROBLENS IN ARITHmBTIC.

1. Fl;g'tir e suni of thre fifteen nuinhors tha
cari lo exIiressetî ly the figures 2, à and 9.

'2. A miait %vlni was boni in 1783 dicîl wlieii hiwas 79 yeamsCid. flow long since lie dlied?
3. Findl the ditl'erencî. hetween tire two largcsî

nulihors onling vvith J4,2 between 7346,8 antd
21379.

4. flow inauy divs frein 9 oclock a.nx., .Janu-
ary 15, uintîl 9 o'clock a.1n,, 8Septeînbler 25?

i). Finit tire m of tire six largest liulnhersthat Caali b expressed Iîy tire figures 9, 7, 5, 2
a,îd 1.

6. Find the s'lin Of the ages ini 1887 of tlîrcemen who werc liorn in> 1821, 1805, anti 1843
respectively.

7. A man boxxght four city lots for $1295, antisold themn go au te gain, $174.50 (in eti lot. I{ow
lunch (titi hoe receive for thoîn?

8. What number is that to which, if 6M42 hoadded, the surir will hoe cite milionî'
9. A mIan was '21 yoars oli il, 1841. In whatyear wilI lie hu 87 years Cid?
10. Tire sum of two numbers is 82035, and oneof the numbers is the differeaco betwoen 21621antd 420.32. Wlhat is tire other niumbor?

Il. N«bat in the wagea due 923 men, for 3years at $27 a month?
12. How many hUIl of corn in 19 fields, eachcontaining 37 rows of 221 hille oach?
13. A bookseller buys eloven dozon riates for,13.96. How xnucb duose he pay for oaeh sZae?

ýdc 14. The weekly wages of 202 girls is $4l8 8<
IIow intich a day does eachi girl receive?

eni 1-5. If tire dliviser woxe 5 tirnes as large, the
quotient wouldlbe 32701. '«hat is thie 1 otien1t?

At, 16. Wlxat nuinber triubt lic taken frox> 100204r'
es tbiat it inay lie exactly divisible by 27?

17. Tire djvidend is 74198, thre quotient i8lec 200-5, andtire reinaixide> is 24 tess; thauf tleal divisor. ýý,bat is tire divisor!
18 What is the cost of rails for a railroailI- 1840 miles long, if 126 tons, at $58 a ton, are

tsreclnired for a mile?
19. If tire produlet of tire dîvisor and quotient

g in 19782, andtire romnaindor 31, what ifi the
ýo dividend ?

20 A anînhber incroasod by one.fourtl of it-
soIf, niultjlîlied by 209, gives as produet 3417405.
%'bat is tire numiber?'

'1. - Tie suui of two numbers is 10.370, and tire
second is 4 tillies tire first. What are tho 1111111
hobrs -?

22. W~hat number must hoe subtracted frofli
2163l21 to inakeo it oxactly divisiblo hy 394?

23. The dlivisons 21632, tire quotient is 3l'21,
and tire largest wholo number possible. lqind
the divjdcîd.

24. It is founid that if 593 lie Bubtractod 347
tinies from a certain nitber tire remlaillilr is
287. Finut thre certain numnber.

25. A farier lias 942 5l1e03 il, twvo fields; llias 136 more iii one tirain tire other. HO i
mnany bas lio ix> oaci?

26. Whxat is the sinallest nutmber divisible
hy 7 whiich, added to 32J4, nakos the sUindi
visiblo by 12?

27. A certain i nber increasod by 1764, and
the 'Jun multtiplioil hy 209, gives tiro produet
7913576. W1'bat ie the ilniber?

28. Two children recelvo a lega.y of $48,465.
0f this ono rocoives $20.891 more than tho Other.
What is tire ainounit roceived by oaci>?

29. Wbat nuniber divided by 7 is equal te
264231 divitdod hy Il ?

.30. The leus of two numbers is containedl 14
times in 252, and tire groator numbor la 49 times
the tees. M'bat are the nimbons?

31. '«hat is tire mettent nuiber that will
con tain 7, 11, 13 and 29, Ieaving 2 as remnainder
ini eaclî case?

3i. What is the loast niumbor whicb, takein
fromn 292463, baves a reniainder of which 90 '0
an exact diviaur?
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313. %Vhii.t is th e least iulla lî i hi, a>tiled

t o 2i;l giv es al îîutner exaetly divîsîtîtt hY3

34. 'îVhat is the sinatticst pimie nunîlier tlîat

cati lie expre'ssîl by five figures'

3.) 'lh e suu ai f twii nuiiii)iers is 6st13 th udr
coiniim factur is 7 ;the ii fietetîci httuen t le

other twi factors iii 16. \Vhiat tire thiitî iiers?

:i6, Whla t tainuer iýs tiiat ta w b icti, i f of

itset f lie aditeil , ttîe su iii will i c h 2«!

237-. certaîin cuoin is mualte of -- ,2 ptst I1pper

andt 4 paurts alîîy. Whtat fractiuutat unîit itoes

ttie tapper represetit?

38. 'lake amway $'20 taure thai oif tny iiey,

andt $30 less tîjan of it Mviii reniain. Hlow 'niuch

:39- Fil tî th rue tîîîîii luers less tîat 1'25 mijcli

are taultiles of both 1*1 andi 18.

40. A Iuiy cati iig 18 lîîsiîeis oîf potatiies ini a

ilay : ail lie eau pick 45 bumshels ii ay13. ilow

11-11Y hîushls cati lie îlig andii pick ini :1 (lays?

COMPOUND AND COMPLEX SENTENCES.

IT is eXtreniel3' îsefîît for a clasls to lie irrite.
tiscîl ini takiuîg apart comapoaut andu conipluu.

8eateticem imti the seliarate simmple stateiu ts
of wi il thiey are iate up, anîl itn pittitîg

ti>gctter simple stitetetilts ito COIII)iteii foris

-uut titis, l'lut M'it tinytt3 r'eremîce ta diii itg

tlîe grammttaticah cliaracter Of the setîtettes, luilt

simlt)Y to show tue ilifferetît shape wiii nay
lie giveti itn expressiou to wiiat ils siiiitanttiaily

the sitili>' thitîg, atnd to itmilart a setîse of the

variety of style iii cotmpoîsition.

Tîtu biy htall lîeet calleil. l-te camie at ontce.

C4a»îlu,i"î/ Xfelleiu..

1. The boy hli been caited, and came at
onîce,

2. The bioy, MIien he halt heen called, canme
at once.

.3. T[le boy mlio hail been called came at once.

Si'parae stait',ît'tî:

A f rog lîad seeti an uix. ';he wanted t mnaes
hersplf as big as hoe. She atternpted it. She
lîurst asunder.

('omebined istemet.

1. A frog hait seen an ox, and wanted to
mîake herself as hig sa lie; but when elle at-

tempteut it she burwt asunîler.
2. A f rog that had seen an ox, and wanted

to tuake lierset f als I ig ils lie, labitît.§asu adel

whlii sie aitteii pteîi i t
21. W hen tliii fi-ug lîîr.t asliil r, silo M'as
Nisil Ii ad attetu ptiii tîg tatake tiersel f asiq big

ai. ail 01, w hich blhiibd sein.

4. lk'cause al frog, mwlieu bci hll sec an ox,

m antuil ta iiake liersel f as4 big als he, anîd at-

tetu pted it, slw bu rst asil tder.
5. I t is sajîl that al frog, having seen an ox,

w anted to a ike herse] f as,, big as bie, and bu ret

asuder in thc attenipt.

S,,aiifi tI nie, "Ilbîi ruraî oli/îini fiol

A t rom Mitole a piece of cicese. I t lad lai îî

il, ea ci tteige Niiiil<îw. She bail d isciivered it

there. Skie tlews iiîtu Li ti ce. 'J'ie lieusel M'as

iu a er I iak. A fox a) servtli tiiis. lie caile

liear. li-e sat jiader the trie. lie liegani to

praiseý the croiw. lie saidi tis Xaur ftettli

ers aie of a luvely ciilir. 1 tiever maw any si)

lîcauifitl. 'li , is 15 true. V ait have a fine

shape. Vour air is quiite eiegait. i 'lever

huant your voie. It taîist lie sM-eet. 1 iMUt

sure of it. A iniel<atliotu vaice ali3sgoes
alutîg a ith such beauty. lui tiiut cals(, no atiier

lirît cati comparu Nvîth yîîîî. ' 'iie îrow Wiî

detîglited. sile A riggledl abou11t ou the lîratîcl

Sio put on gracefîîl airs. Skie tliiiglt : lMy

voice is als file ais îy featliers. I M iii sliom

tiiis ta the fox.'' SIte ol;etiedl lier minotii. Sl>'

Mils guîîig ta sing. 'l'ie cîtiesc drapoil '[li

fox vvas watchitîg for tlîis. lie caiîglit the

elheesie. It hadit îut yct touchedi the graul.

lie rail off) Mitîl it tii lis hile, j-ll fatali hyWore

there. Thcy ail ate it tuigetiier. lie t<îlî dlivin

the story. 'ihey langlicî1l at the vr»w's siihy

vanaty.

LESSON ON PIUNCTUATION MARKS.

L Tniu Commua [,j marks the gmallest divi-

sion of at sentence, andu usually represemîts the

shortebt pause.

2. The Semnicoton [ ;] separates siich parts oîf

a senitenice as are sornewliat less elosely con-

necteit than thoso diidued lîy a commna, and

represetits a longer pause.

13. The Colon [:] separattes parts of a senîtenîce

les closcly contuecteit tlîau those, whiulî are

divideut by a semicoton, anîd ropresemîts a longer

pause.

4. The Period [.1 is placeut at the close of a

declarative sentence, andi îsually represemît8 a
fuit stop. It muist be used after every abbre-

viated w'or<t; as, Geo Stevenîs, Es>j.

5. The Interrogation l'oint [ý] shoms thiat al

question is aikedl; as, Do ytîu love wild roses ?
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6i. 'lie E xclamation l'oint [! ) ix plaed itfter
Nvordi; tîtat ex\press su1rprise, alstîîîîislî ilint,
admttirationî, itîtî otltet stroeng feeiîîgs ;as,

7. The c Dasit [ i is tised whei'lt aL sen1t1tec
bîreaks cill î>Iîî'ptly ; wlieti tiievei81 ant uitx-

11<2ttC tut inI sentitmtenit ;andî wIîeî al lonîg or
sigîîilienit pautse i reqîtivetl.

S. larksm ef I >îrlii esjs are 118121 %vlil ant
expr~eion w hieu i n terrît 1ts the~ 1)I'gre8x of alseten iiî 1 inititatet ; as, I.12 ve see charity

if tliîrit3' it itty he1 <lti iet with at irIX
îîf pity.

9l. (iakt 1 arle titetit IL iclotse m'ords tîat
expiailà 1,11v or Iuîtîre '11111 (If a 8121t121ite, et.
Polinit out IL ;eteî as, W~ashîingtonî [the
Fatiier of Itis ( îîît~jrendt flic Bible aiit

,If the vreaioîîî SîtI l'îesix, cliait. i.
10.NMarkls (ef QuOîttio>i I - a]lre tlHeîl te

silow tîtat the' tîîl ort muiilîîsedî %lords1 of anl
attîr or sîalî are' iltitttl ;iLs, Socrierîs

lOti>, -' I lîliîî t tlîîît thet' i11 iti itilillîîrttl."
Th1128 mîarkîs iiiîlîîlîl hel oîitittîl W li the Ilatter

tîtkeît 18 net given inu the t<Naî,t sî,lrîl îf the
aîîthoîr ;as, Sî,erites maiti tîtat lie hleieveîl in

the imilt altîtîity lîf the' sou11.

patLssage fer sItulial attenîtionî ; as, £" Ni enley
lîtaimei litre. '

112. Anu Apoîtstrophelt ['l j. la nrk ltiiîi1.l
froinî a commitîa lîy lîiing jlî,lalie the litle,
delets the' îîiîlissit of (li rilltor1e Il-tt 1î 8 ,i as,
lTis, for il i-. It is aIs,> tîsî hefirî q in thte

miligîiar îttîtîlhet, andt after s ini the pîlîul, tît
initel jtlsssîi as, ('or;î's roîse, boys,8 lits.

1:1, 'I'lit ALt' 1 is lised l ît ini %riting, te
polint t>, lettvrm (l' r îtî alîîvet it ttit M ere
at't'îltall13 11111t ttil.

14 . Nlarkm <f î':li 1tis jareOt
ftu'îîîcî hy uteliIS Oif al lîîttg îit.4l, Oir a St'''8iî
îîf pet'iod or tar h o f v.arihîts letigtîts, andî are
tîseil tIi inicalî1te thei oinîissionI oîf letters inI a

Set'>, oif wîîrls ln a setenct'tîe, or of eille et motre

I*5. 'The Ilypîteti j x j el'ly tiscîl tît imite
thte a erils oif '.s liîl a coeîuiîîîtîî 1, forrîted,
w «Iit.l ecl i of tiint retilis i ts uorigina t accnteî t
as, Ileus î''t Iiîîgttî't. Jt is phaccîl after
al syllall etitîiug al litie, w itît a wîî'îd1 ilîN'iîled.

Ili. 'Ie Sectieon 1§ i4 ] 1 uttîti tîîs tie> to v'
t!ivitle bootks Or' elapteis ititît 5tillet' pottionts.

17. 'l'ite I >ragrtiplt[ is 18oettilttt12 11812( te s
indicaeIte IL paragrapli, or mu1hdli vi8tîtî, iin w titinîg.

18. Marks of Referene.'î-The Aîtterisk, or ofc

Star [ ,tIe (I 11!i8k , tio 2er I Jtile iî l
Ihtgger j ,tli2 Sectioni P.laralBe! Lities j
and11 tlie l'1tiagt'iIpli are11 ticl. ili tîte tîtîlî

lier2î<seie 1 i vllenîr1 rel,'es-e are madetî t' o
t'cinarks or Inotes ili tiue tîa' iti t tlîe lîîîttiti
îîf thie page, or setine tiher par t (If tlîe boo<k.
Letters andî figurtes arc Iltow moret* getiî'rall3 itsOi
for mtarks tof r2eci

GENERAL RISTORY.

1. WIItE,' mt'i the Inqujisitiont alsh'1 il,
Sptainî ?

2. Natie a brcwcî tîf ( lîttît i,,ttiguislieîl i
Ilistury.

.1. W<lîîît Nias tlc 1Inost fai iîtis siegtc (if ItIlo»
erl tiuîî1 s *!

4. Wb litas tlic U lilj y Fas (tri te îîf (jt>tttnt

5 The itîrtiîtg Of liliat city îiî'eiîlc>l ltie
fotunues tîf aL grva.t cotuîît.t<î ?

fi f ltw Wer e htIcîtiîlè marlis i>1NalitaZtll
to the Et ig!isît .41)ea k itg peuople,

à7. Naitti ini tîrîlr the peu 12ers to whlil (oltîtî
Ilutî applitîl foir au! te prt'sevite les voyage.

8. W~liat mtillion rvider tof Rutîsit a LtSI'
tiearly 20),000 lel't(1is te -Siltîria tîtrotigîtl tiloi.
mialicue, antd reveiige?

1). Jîîl im gel'II'tl
3  eîttîsiîlcî'ecl as IL weîîkh MOI,

stuitil kinîg. ( ive nît,, reiLsons fort' 
2 jertîiliitIg

A GOOD PROBENM

I a cetrtaini tace A vati Ileat Il 1>3 5(1 yil'>l8
butt thte ilay o f tIile rite(. pt'tvi ng foggyv Atr
tt ', ef Ilitt <isotît rîIte aitil B at I1, of Ili."s lt

A hetm'Il 1>3 îtull' 26 3'arIs. Fit!i the ieligtll

1 î'illmelrî t.

TO OUR READERS.

Mu(ti il talle îrat tai lillitt,!r he, i >r,>e t otiti
tf tUlis itiiîît, in e fjttîtî urj jtin art t ,

is<htîags fot t lit. îutî iîtIljrtttt

BOOK NOTICE.

Tins s la ttN" practtjil tîtiotî.f rivari~ 4001;sg
Otîii iîgiii t Itl4I'tttt tif ex'NtI('ets &)r îrt!u'fîtr
rades of st'tottl. il î'î Ittjislii "') tili ltins, >10 rilClü.
t> Stoltiontts tif e>.atîltsll. auI',t th e xpla1tîthîn <r.

lister its tii ilti es %titIi, ver little lels>stalIv.
itttt>t'tîl tijis text.i,oh- flîttt th'îf to t 1 ii rct'>lt'
*the >tITLE.51NT.



GL1OBES. $17ri e $>,, O mot ;(i;«.9
t 3.0 ;R #4-04> to $2.25. 8, lieu, mst ,, Sendo for ecota-

logo,> IL i. NI MS &Cf)., TRoy, N.Y.

*Ituations procu ted iIl loîpîls wlwii ioilitlt
elidî for circular. W. 0. CHAFFEE. Osweg,î, N. Y

j f M, CAIRUi.ýL SF.-iNÀ;RY (c rroll Co.,THE OR EADj ganaCleiae ui
or Art Edîjeation.O O FINEST MIXE!> FO REIGN STAII I.: Sauîao,

100Pera, M. S. C'olumbia, C,.3 oo, Ilulio lan,ii
31kt,. AliproVal whece a Àpcat- genîts want,ff t
25,' conîni saon. A. E. ASIIFIEiF. l~20,it> .V

HOT LIKE OTHER GIRLS.Mimm, CAaitr. fi 1, hr licat iioveI. It iî,iatli luîii i
heRVY paper. , oîn, lt> ail Zho î,rt fondî of liglît
Ilterature of the botter clan,,. Prie,>, 21, cets. Tutm S,«
PLSUigIT Co., Toronto ani Buîffalo.

BEST TEACHERS, F 0 aE à 4NB romptly provlded for Faifiiîc, 'Ichool,,, Coikeges.
Skilled Tewhiers supplii with pîositions.

Crilrsi of Oood school,, f ree te P'arents.
Schocl Propcrty rviîtd ai,, solîl.

Schooi aid Kii,îltrgartcnî Niât.riel, î't,.

J. W. SCIl!,Etioî Co.
AaaîîÂ8 C ilO I?,STrrTrUT, 7 Ewt l4ti, St., New Yo rk.

LEARN TO WRITE YOUR NAME.
Sund me your flan,, written in full, si] 21 re 1,14, and, i

wili seuid you one, doxer, or nmore> waý of w rltlinil , v. ti
inistructioins. or oend, ie a two cenit lot4tiiil and recie,,
addrosaed in ii owîî hand,, Circulai ad i'rie*lfst. de.
scriptive of leasons 113 Mail, Traclng FAceimt-A. Hxteîdtýd
Movemints, Carda, Caplital,,, Fioîîrlahlng, L,tt>ring, etc.

Addreua- A. E. PAR,,,Wilton Iitîictioti, Iowa.
P'S.-No postal-cards îied apply.

H AIR ?aw.al Reinord ii I)R. lVEST8]RAtER HEIR An *>ngllah Tollet
ONTE Prepiaration iargely, ulied by ladies, fl

O E urope. (lîarantced harideu ta the
skin , leaves it *<rf, iphils and #inocfh ;

FA(;E ný.r faist remove the flair; the oîîil
t l)e reparatoî that a lady eau lieuEO ,wlth perfeef safctp. Price, 01.00 perNbotti e. Sent by mail Iu plain ivrapper#

te any addrem on reeelpt of price, ly

2R Il ANUMICAM D]RLIGA211 MÂMIS. Sr., BOmsT, M A88.

Pny roison ec MIay Wlthoit a hacher.

te the Ilse . ,sflr.s, wril enabie you to play 20 famillar
airs on cubher Instrument ai smes. Yeu requlre no pre-
viens knowlsdge, of munie wbatever. It wl!> teaebco
more muile in one day than jou can learu frein a teaCbe
tu a month. Send for il. hI wlU nlot ditappoint y00.
livery bouse bavlng a.Piano or Organ ahould bava
Q11I0E A lady write,: "You, GI.dibasbrougbtâvue

baplnells to my famlily. Xy butband mayeat Ji the but
PUrbv bs ever mads. X-yebildren derlysuc DIlC u

pinea frMit." The Guides aresold In banduomet.fo
at With 90 piese of Popular NMi for 011.00. Juut tblnk
Of it-YOU woflld pay more tban iblat &Mount for a sageRi
1lOn-fl ThOmSt oompliMewlUIb. mslld feon reW$i
of prie$.

nR- &ita M C, PaWn ii 78 Bruday. .

BÂRUÂINS IN IBOOKS.
To I1car ont î,,r ,,totk of tiis,, fook,, wu> wlll mail those

eULMed il, ai,> o of the, fou,,,,ing lot,, for eue doillar.
Wl,,>, ,,,r ,,twkf, of iiiy c,,,, book lm, ,xhaluit,d we eliail
compe, î t I, lot iii wfii it i, îaied lby soîins book of

equal 'Mue,.

FIRST LOT.

Tfhe lifwaef lit,*ratire .... ................ 20
The Ilo"I," 1,, l'oetr),..ý.......................... Mi

ui,,l~', .iy ,,f Anieit Itiiie ............... 25

SECOND LOT.
1(x)] Geins, of 1'octri. ClotI,, Rit, Lii,,, tllt.*.. 1 60

THIRD LOT.
L.lves of the, iPotâ. Reîd 1.1,,,, (ilit.......*

illit to,>, P(-si, ,a................. ......... 3<

Tilt! %tie.rieai ll,îuiorlst ...... _..............20

FOURTH LOT.
.S;haku.q,larù. CI,,th, lied Uneî,, Giit........I 0
1.11>. of Martin Luither . . .......... ............ .10
Iii th fIll,,rt of Afrieia,.......................... 80

G.eorge Eýllot'm Eays .......... .............. >14

4 oleridgi., Iloî,,s. Cloth, leed line, Clit... *1 04
Sçtil 4larartcr,,iies ,..... ................... l30

Ta,,,e'» Eiigllah LIterattirt.....................60

SIXTE LOT.

Yanîk*el.kh,îolinasfr lii Virgiiea... ............... 40
ticieutillf Sillii,.................. ........... '.0

iotorical S'k,>tcheà 'a....... ......... ............ 30

SEVENTH LOT.
Thoiîilffliîge iis Cloth, Ited i.. Oit..*1 110

witf, tiw l'acta... ............................. 830
Tri,> son,,, t'in>1lute lociiis.....................1,0

The, iliii%iy, of l.jterature.............20
EIGHTH LOT.
iii itou,, Pl'oc,,. (loti,, Ied Unle, (Mit .....8 60

i.A3 m of Aî,,ieit iRoume.............. ............ 25
Witiî tiw l'oetif...... ................. 1.........30

Lives, of Illu,,trio,îe Sholnialkcrs .................. 630

NINTE LOT.
Il roli'mllovilm, Clou,,lieltd Lin,c li....51 50

TýIin In,, lu'oetry ........................ .... 80
Ini the, licart of Africa .......................... 830
Nature> ttudics ........... ................. 80

TENTH LOT.
Moore,, l'ouille Ciotb lRed Une., (dlt .... Si1 50
Lif. 01 4>livcr Crumweli....................... 30
Whiitier'a Pocnis... ..................... 40o
Muuaula3 's Laye of Auclent Roame .............. 20

Enclose 20 conta for postage on each lot.

£:ir Any one of the above lots will buie nailed ta any
address for a club of six euicriptona at one dollar cach
or three at two doillars eaci,, and 20 cent, additjuiiai for
postage. Each aubseriber wlll recelve a frIee copy of filt:

Examination Manual."

THE SUPPLEMENT CO.,
TORONTO, ONT. BUFF'ALO. N.Y.



ILIOI STATE NORMALi N I aRITYU IIRL 1.j.I8 UiJi1iMet itsi for est Colle,. 5 or folr ezioeral Iijiiiaa. lO TÀ I TADn S COLflTTf EllIatsval ' aagea. For partlaulars, aidaretos lIVIN tC. WHITBY, ONTARIO.îîEWErT, I'residsaat. 
Thie iit elsgajitkd aal, ,nloaa r""aŽt, the lacat etliiiiO Y S cel ic tei ni nt lly i cra lif a d a p d of the ld l e ntole ge i Thoe altre iiatriclatioia -X- y 3 o y s M i r i na t u In lia r y Aa a r i gl e san l l > a a a i o 1  , ~ a î i dl a î n t T (ot t U a i e s i p j a m s e i w i i i l ao o a a r , a t

J)e AdnThe e Univoht dv lepoiIn. Arades,.radii- the recent exaîaaîîîation. The lIcit(.aI for (;rade Ji (,otrseate aua itai t tila rai aaoa itjalaîo. on 21) j n Drave,*wiaai the reasut art colaîpetitioa. àMaîsiva
Dhillon froia Dehtroit -aaa aaaaa hoaltiful. Neat terni ada" ettîe iîarasd NiI eoai eaeala ri

1~î~~oh. ~ ~ .« erNCr o cla 8r. catfrCa ndar, or ajpl% it once for rouli to the
logni dareine Col. Htouit 5 , 8tip't, (irea-l raa liAili, licli. ltxai. I.. ilA'itV., M.A., l'rina ajilal.mi ~Thorough auad practical w,.H O asJ0lia Istrutiorn 'nblal]

lvi t lsraeii î ri ot! ONTARIO ViE'1ERINARY CLEEmo 'shurthaaa!, ete. low ,ratestoll ata llee l aJ a- ao î ('iretijara fr is. A d ariaaa ( o it. Irs ll tri h S' t reet. T o r oan to , C oan aila .I*Ipa)Nl.:N('.: ('<>.LE(lE lUa-a'Àaa, NY. Al Cûlerented tah-ers .Moetsicsafl t.rairIititutoî Ili Airica. Sessonaal fss, flfty dollarsi.ETURIBUSINESS COLLEGE 
PRiaapl . llOF. Surlii, V.S., Toronato.18TIE 111*sT.

lIA\',la i & sAýia e. i,-,r1
5 , .... itn EDI CAL COLLEGE 0F VA.

Inîc flic tswi)rli ta iat( ars Addnr isà, a.I JNIS31,»t
i il r5  ~corliasi expeart Shiortiniî u Â ul U iij8 CO L 1ETUE DEU W rîter, or aiipsrlor NES aaaiaiai18 sasiî ntI sahei BE LLE VILLE, ONT.l'OIiiiian, Clhevelanad, O>hio. Soiai for Cireilar.

SI:VENTflINrU VIEAu.

COlitaetal ay aai f dijeation nd ractical& ssiperliiveas aaeoaataitii ia the largegt(ai,, jail ndai Airaia
Citis.

lie Oblilud lia the' iaslf i aîion Toff la tratiilliig a l1islt Course this inaiitU-

ii~air re-ctca tio11fu.rZiegiehg liasegie
RtoCIIESTEIL BUySINISS (a(>FGEF tioaisla ahid thaa Confidaene of Illi i tsail m on.Th waiS

Hi' reianoil of itaaisa'lr faciiatra fîr aroaiaotlig theau a< u lttin 0 ho Isiuio ,h h

ialtîatlawlfare ce(î li iplin tfiin han i' olia ouf grOf Its asork andi the Irront aiiccosa o! ils
as larutit anai trioait Iiroiaalnnt cia iaranl sa-houais lia lDtia, lai faianli the ttsnae, whia'li, %vithi a

TDoien s%'Oiatitial îaîaîual Caîtalognes frss. i IniprllaiOha nbrvd gýF..li ffR ait'y Luyi- L. WILLIAMS, Prrxi. tu oloaig laery niai! y rolnacu ,

V Medcal C flege Bermuda and Turks Islands, West Indies,
OF 911IEA<.O. Newfoundiand, Manîîoba

5TIas ainniai siaaonî cotmmsnve aIaoit the secaondt Tuaie Texas, New Brunswick,y ii Ssîtnber, anal contlinue# thirtyoae wooka. Michigan, North-we&t Territories,the reelqia-saeietl foradilaioll, Cellrais tf aitad Nova SCOtia, Minnusota,Deils fo gadato flI sjalta c Penn@Yîyanla, Vermont.
Prof- "l-î Il- lJyyFUtjj, A-hl., Mi.D.,

PrelrientfFor Information or angloicemsnt, aitirein
Prof. MARIE J. MEROLER, M.D., See'y,

29 N. Tliroop St.

Blusiness Rducation at Home.
Tencheri proparci lI-v a correaaîondliice course, to in-trodconitah saim*ssifuîîvý Our iîtW ly stLin of Boaok-ksspleag. Thlg work has besia I!alreýla ia tuai uiiaa,81îgle aad DoulI Enta-i baouil sejuaratelv or togotasa,ni the plan of Instrucotion lai specinlly lifteul for pubillicsechools aîad acadoigit-, andi for evsnhing clamais. lor air-aularse anal rates, addrouas, CEDAR Iaztai )i s wmCLICoa itapid4, lowa.&W5 

CLEE

Stadante etetratun), thuais Studios are net interrtiptedby vacatiOns, For Cireularg,&c.e addreu
ROBINSON & JOHNSON,

Bellevlle, Ont.3300 GOGYGUNO MEN
EAS-TMAN COLLERE
liaurougui and omÎplst7e mus th n MrlastTrdr rDnkain ev rliteXrbtiob s M &M ZA(.ou.r2OM k r..,.lWyrof
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THE SUPI'LEM ENT AD1VERTISEIZ.

AR( 1 'ADE, - - - TOltONTo.
A SCHOOL THOROUCHLY EQUIPPED FOR BUSINESS TRAININC.

BOOK hi I IIN(, M'tWIMETIC, BUS'INESS~ PEI AM.II, (COUBESi'ON.
blENCE, 81101MTIANI) A~ND T% I'1. W IZUTINI. I'RACTICALI.Y TAL'GIIT.

The College Re-OPened TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER lst.
For Cireular anîd inforination, a,lreas

THE PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPER.
-- I worko flic-a f scie of <out.. and Bluu.n

- 'or..j' r .. It xj ultl. I iffn Itrire mOIqwctÀ froin oUur

It. In It. simpllelty.
2nd In tas comploterins.
3rd. ln the practical charater of t contents.
4th. In the practIcal me hod lnwhIh Busaes Correspondience

18f trented.

I t s jp.ý di ii<..înt f.ra tir-aI work 1 ha%. t1 <ter .. rS,, ~~~Front t he S. il' St'tiKT Toronîto andI Buftfalo.
- àr. (ia.fr, .e'rim.a t erî- vaf hile .vork, s h.h h as id

.< th lrr.nvh fa. ,,r in mcho,,r.an ittonng illeiuttsr. efiln"
Froit ( I'.(.taUI i t K, (;terteral Maniager of tue Mcrenhagito litnk of CtilMR,rtf

f t hlu evife.,tIN- ''tu.oinpileif with iirneh vitre antd troubie. anf
M il; , 1 have un0 do.uht. pro% e of tnrtcrh mer% ice t0 mtuiltit.t andî othr.
nf,îirons or I.evotirrig at-qrai..te a th thre îrthljn<t.'

,b Itv&1uble Tezt Dock. Oit a copy azd bs cotincsd. hiCs $1.00.
Addre..s COfNN<)f MItA, Toronto, Onit.

_____________ D YOU WANT AN ORCAN?7
_______________1 Buy the New Rome Parloir

$125 O31GAN rOIX 075.
It is the ]atout TrltlMph, the peuri of axil tho Organe.

An utiaraflcfed combinatlon of Beautyimpity and
î~ Effc" The prIde of the Rome CIroisth SunayScho-ol and the Lodges Room. The bandsomest and

eË at O made. Centan Four etsa ofBlEDSand N xE ueful STOPS. Eaufl played and
(Io"s not Wet out of order. A firt-clIe înstrument
and handsome pleco of furnitur couibi nid, lit fow

* ~ ~ price on easy terme of payment Warranted for six
ye ari. If y-ou btîy f, you wil not be dfmppointed. TheO prie, $76 can bo pald s foilouws: $2 ASE WTTH

0 T~!HE O¶DER, $25 i 3 MONTES, 02 fn 6 M9ONTE(S.
on receipt of the $25 Cash painctit, the Organ w!ifl be
shi>pvA ait once. Whon it li recel yod and trfed, If ftmai

iaftisactory,, you give two notes of 825 eah, pyable one~~ utn8 monthe, the other ln 6 monitie. il M t satin-
acoyu C litr to rgn and thei OU paid wfif

ho re undsd. Send for Cataoe Address ail Oowre
E3TV\\T 5 Il~4îlkD HERNE & CO., Agentm, 39 Broadway, Nuow VsII.



THE SUPPLEMENT ADVERTISER.

A NEW LUNE 0F TlmE "ilE"SIOLDK
LOW FRIOEB GLOBESI k
Handsome and Attractive Mountlnge, aur Regular n

-ps, and Lower In 8'rlce than any fine of
Globes ever offered ta the Public.

W. have added te ou lin,,of [0lw pricod Globes a 12.lychTormotrial and Oclestiai, montd on an Iron stand, withiful mleridian and horzon, hour cijrcc at l, plo. Thesad, u.ridsný am ho'ur cîrolos Vr kel 'p>ated. The
worknsanohip bia-ls hogot aruae y the... arkabi.e uoces ol thcrs o hsao Jse we havedeelded te niake the rota 1 pric $15. This is a roducioncf 10 ironi the price of the 12-loch bsronze stand, whicithug been Dur best sulling Gilobse las the past. This Giloi e1>6109 cOmploe le adaptod to the solution of ail problemes
In Attronosnical iieography, and wiii ho especially ugofulln 131gb Sohoole, Acadenios, and ln the 1'rivate Lii>rar3'.

12-lnch, Full lemme. Pries 015.

il inch Sem]-ranie . 8 . 0 D12-loch Inclied.AxIm: . 7 0012 oh Ineliiied Axi s ... DO0

O-oc ln iinedAi, ortlseh,25
The bout tMapu hdoe Mountlngn,,afld prim re-

duced about oeal.
Bond for a Oâtélogue.

Troy, N.Y.

iw, I '.'RP1
NO DRAIN sEUIE -

I c *MUR
NO HA.N sOKN(ESAY

SEND ýCHE P A R ISTI

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sond for Circulars of thse latost dosîgtus of
Sohool, Office, Ohurch and Lodge FurmltuO.

W. STAIILIiMll)T,
Pretoa, ont.

0000 AnetRome 260.; HomeCOODBOO S. ý Oety' e.; iththePoete,250.; American lmrib250.: HOOd's Lite of OliverCromwell, 2no.; succesfui Meon Of To-day, 25c. Tsiz
Cuia.u O., Toronto and Buffalo.






